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Abstract

This thesis contends that the pharmaceutical industry
has expropriated autonomy and po\^/er from the medical profes-

sion in the areas of the prescription of therapy and control
over the definition of disease.

A socio-historical approach was chosen to examine the
problem. Data v¿ere collected through the use of secondary

sources such as research studies r govêrnment reports and

articles in professional journals 
"

The findings of this examination indicated Lhat:

- the treatment of patients is being influenced from

outside the medical profession by the pharmaceutical

industry;

- pharmaceutical industry sources of information on drug

products have become a primary resource for many prac-

tising general practitioners in the prescription of
drugs;

- pharmaceutical industry action influences treatment
patterns;

- pharmaceutical industry involvement in the creation of
diagnostic rationales could not be estabtished on the

basis of the evÍdence reviewed

It was concluded that the thesis that the pharmaceuti-

cal industry has expropriated autonomy and power from the

medical profession has been supported. However, the extent
of the transfer of povrer has not been identified in this

study.
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INTRODUCTION

A. Topic

Physicians constitute one of the most powerful groups

in modern industrial societies (stone, lgBO) and it has been

generally agreed that they dominate the health care system.

However, it has been suggested (Zota and. MiIIer, L97L¡ Lang,

L974; Tuohy, L976i Weller, L977) ttrat there has been an ero-

sion of the medical profession's power and that this erosion

may be related to the pharmaceutical industry's impact on the

practice of medicine. The evidence for such an argument witr

be evaluated in this thesis.

This thesis wiII examine the changing role of the med-

icar profession (since world war rr) in terms of whether the

pharmaceutical industry has expropriated the medical profes-

sion's autonomy and power in specific areas. The essence of

autonomy for the medical profession is control_ over defini-

tion of disease and prescription of therapy. Specifically,

this study will attempt to determine if, in fact, the pharma-

ceutj-cal industry, through its marketing efforts, does influ-

ence the treatment patterns of physicians 
"

In studying a problem such as Lhis, difficulties exist

in framing a clear and simple statement of the essential fea-

tures involved. Societal structures (government, corporate)

are the context in which the health system operates " Heal-th

2-



rel-ated value systems and institutions are Iinked to other

societal sub-systems and to the major forces and institutions

in society, by a number of factors such as pov¿er, market

relationships, exchange of goods and/or services and informa-

tion (or by a combination of these). Change j-n one element

involves changes in others. However, not all elements of the

system have the same influence or are of equal causal status

regarding system changes.

This thesis will be l-imited to a study of the rela-

tionship between physicians (individually as welI as through

professional associations, medical schools and hospitals) and

the pharmaceutical industry. Such an examination requires a

certain degree of abstraction as well as simplification of

reality. The heal-th system (alone--not to mention the inter-

action between other societal systems and health) involves

interaction between at least three areas: the medical pro-

fession, the pharmaceutical industry and the government,

These areas are not completely distinct but act and interact

with each other. The interests of those parties (patient,

physician, industry, government) involved in health care are

partially shared and partially conflicting.

The patients r âs users of health care services, do not

make utilization decisions " It is government's function to

protect the patients/public, by exercising or delegating

regulatory authority over the health care sector"

3-
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deregated the authority to regurate individuar medical prac-

titioners' practise to the physicians' private, serf-govern-

ing associations establ-ished to preserve and mainLain physi-

cians' autonomy" For example, Iicensing was originally

intended to protect the public from dishonest and incompetent

practitioners (confrey, r973) . Licensure quarifications may

be set by the prof essions themselves," and prof essional- con-

trol is maintained through boards of examiners composed of or

dominated by the professional practitioners" Thus, ricensure

may only mean that learned practitioners meet standards set

by their own profession; it does not necessarily mean that

the government has evaruated the profession's standards and

has approved these standards as being valuable to society
(Department of Hea1th, Education and Welfare, l-}Tl-). (fn

turn, individual physicians are required to belong to these

associ-ations. The physician's task is to distinguísh or

diagnose illness. under the regulation of the association,

physicians are subject to ethical constraints to ensure that

patients' interests will- be taken into consideration in any

treatment decision. )

In Canada, the government is directly involved in the

health care sector through the provision of health j-nsurance

(hospital, medical, pharmaceutical), which may be used, by

government to control the availability of hospital services

and to influence physicians' incomes and to a rimited extent

4



practice behaviour (Evans, 1983). In addition, the govern-

ment exercises contror over the pharmaceutical industry

through extensive regulation of the manufacturing, distribu-

tion and marketing of drugs.

The pharmaceutical industry has a dual function.

While it is recognized that the objective of the industry

includes research and development in the prevention and cure

of disease, the alleviation of symptoms of disease, it must

also be recognized that the índustry has its own entrepre-

neurial function (Evans, 1983). The pharmaceutical industry

is organized as private, for profit firms (Torrance, L97Zi

Koskikallio, I975; Doya1, 19BI; Evans, I983).

Both the pharmaceutical- industry and government employ

physicians in powerful positions, and this alone ensures some

commonality of interests. Further, both the pharmaceutical

industry and the medical profession possess the resources and

organization necessary to mount lobbying efforts to induce

government to respect their interests "

As government has granted physicians the legal right

to authorize the patient to buy prescription drugs, use of

pharmaceutical products is almost entírely dependent on the

prescribing physician. Because drug manufacturers are re-

quired to sell their drug products to patì-ents through phy-

sícians, they market these products to physicians and may

attempt to influence physicians to shift preference and pre-

5-



scription in the direction of their products (Evans, l9B3).

The complexity of the interrelations between the gov-

ernment, medical profession and industry wilr become more

evident as the thesis topic is developed" In spite of the

overlap, and ongoing interactions between the three areas,

they remain distinct (for example, basic goals, organization-

ar structure ) , and it is varid to examine the effects of the

actions of the industry on the profession, in terms of pov¿er

and control" The role of government will be discussed, pri-

mariry, in terms of its effect on the interactions between

the medical profession and the pharmaceutical industry. The

effect of state involvement in health care, through health

insurance, on the medícal profession's autonomy will not be

examined in this thesis. Such an examination would be a

major undertaking in its own right and, in addition, has been

detailed in a number of studies (eadgley and WoIfe, 1967 ¡

Bi-ishen, L969; Taylor , L97A) .

It is acknowledged that society is more complex than

outrined in this conceptuar model. However, the model- does

provide a framework that is viable and allows for the exami-

nation of the pharmaceuticar industry's impact on the medicar

profession" Further investigation wiII be required to deter-

mine the impact of other factors (for example, societal-

developments, state involvement in health care, competition

from other health occupations), not under study here, that

-6



affect both the rol-e of the profession and the industry.

The remainder of this chapter will provide a brief

outline of the areas which will be examined in the thesis¡ âs

well as those that will not. In order to understand the na-

ture of the existing system, and within this system the role

of the physician and the pharmaceutical industry, a brief

socio-historical- overview of the health system wilI be in-

cl-uded.

B. Emergence of the Medical Sector and Devel_opment of Its

Relationship with the Publ-ic Sector

Torrance ( 198I ) describes the evolution of heatth care

in industrial societies, as consisting of the following

steps: the decline of traditionat diseases and the rise of

new patterns of chronic diseases and violent injuries and

accidents; the emergence of the medical model and medical

dominance; the expropriation of health from the lay public by

the official system; and the rj-se of state sponsored health

insurance to cover the total population.

In mid-nineteenth century Canada, nro one medical group

enjoyed a monopoly on practice. There v/ere physicians, mid-

wives, apothecaries, folk healers and a variety of other

untrained practitioners" In order to acquire control over

health services, it v/as essential that the physicians elimi-

nate their competition"

7-



coburn et ar (1983) contend that the period between

mid-nineteenth century and. the beginning of world war r
marked the rise of the medicar profession to dominance in

canada. The medicar profession sought a licensing monopory

to remove its competitors orr at least, to restrict their

activities.

For instance, The Parker Act (Statutes of Ontario Med-

ical Act enacted, 1865i c. I10) passed in Upper Canad.a and

simirar legisration subsequentry passed in al-t provinces for-

lowing confederation granted physicians a licensing monopory

by removing competitors such as midwives " It was through

this type of regislation that the medicar profession consoli-

dated its authority over competing healers in Canada,

This Iegislationr âs well as legislation enacted at

Iater dates [for example, the Canada Medical Act (S.C" l-gL2),

The Medicar care Act R"s.c" rg7o, M-Bll has given the medi-

cal profession monopory contror of the major aspects of the

provision of health services including: a great deal of con-

trol over the training and supply of physicians; control of

the definition of disease and determination of howo when and

where the health problems are treated; control over the Ii-

censing and discipline of the profession, as welr as control

over the scope of practice of other non-medical personner

lThroughout the thesis, S.C. refers to Statutes of
Canada and R.S.C" to Revised Statutes of Canada.

I



(Panitch, L977; Torrance, IgBI).

greater detail in Chapter V.

This will be discussed in

On the organizational level, the povüer of physicians

can be seen to be a peculiar product of the specific histori-

cal conditíons of níneteenth century Anglo-American culture
(Johnson, L972), that is, this profession arose in those par-

ticular socio-historical circumstances. Through legisration,

as werr as their sociar origins, association with elite edu-

cational institutions and favourable connections with social-

ly prominent groups, the medical profession acquired full

control over the definition of diseaser âs werl- as how, when

and where to treat it (Panitch, L977; Torrance, 19Bl). This

pov¡er has been granted to the medical profession by the pro-

vincial governments.

The foundation of medicine's control over its
work is thus clearly political in nature, involv-
ing the aid of the state in establishing and
maj-ntaining the physician's pre-eminence. The
occupation itself has formal representatives,
organizations or individual-s which attempt to
direct the efforts of the state toward policies
desired by the occupational gro,.rp.2

The evolutíon of our health care system is marked by

both governmental and interest group interventions--it is the

product of an on-going private/public dialectic" Canada's

private enterprise tradition has had a particularly signifi-

28" A" Krause; Power and IIIness--The political So-
ciology of geatth and ¡,t ;p. 34"
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cant infruence in the development of our hearth care system.

Although the state played an important rore in the earry de-

velopment of canada, the hearth syst.em was mainly a creation

of privat.e interest. For exampre, physl-cians sold their ser-
vices on a fee basis in compet.ition with mid-wives and patent

medicine peddlars. The physicians of the time sought a Ii-

censing monopory in order to remove ttrese competitors and

subsequently legislation was introduced in all provinces that
granted physicians contror over the definition of d.isease, as

weII as how, when and where to treat it.

In Manitoba, provision of hospital facilities dates

back to LB47 when the st. Boniface Generar Hospital was first

estabrished" Hospitals, both rural and urban were built

mainry by religious orders or by community demand and effort.

Provision of these essential facilities was then either left

to philanthropic, charitabre action or required community

deveropment and direction by the actual users. Although the

capital and operating financiar requirements of hospitar

services soon outstripped the ability of these charitabre,

religious and community groups' abilities to provide, they

have remained a very significant el-ement in the systems by

which hospitar-type care is delivered. Even now, with facil-

ities where complete capital and operating financing are pro-

vided by the provincial and federal governments, Lhese groups

(service clubs, "norì-profit corporations" associated with

t0



religious denominations ) are often the o\^/ners of record and

provide voluntary assistance (mainty labour) wittr the opera-

tion of the facilities. when the province, in rBB3, made

provisions for patient day "per diem" funding of pubric wards

a beginning was made toward hospitar financing as we present-

ly know it (Schultz, L947).

The responsibirity for the direct provision of health
care services was deregated under a series of Acts to the

medical profession, the hospitals and non-profit voluntary

societies. Hea1th services are the product of an historical
process in which prof essi-onal- practice and the organized

forms of hearth service developed from many separate and

rargely private beginnings that were not perceived as inter-
dependent and thus requiring coordination.

Governmental responsibility for the provision of
hearth services in canada has been widery dispersed, by the

National constitution and by provinciar statute law, across

three l-evers of government--federal, provinciar, municipal.

According to legal interpretations of the British North Amer-

ica Act, the provision of health care services is primariry a

provincial responsibility (arthough its pranni-ng, deveropment

and finance are subject to national influence) "

Th" major developments in health care service to take

place in canada from the second l{orl-d war to LgTo were cen-

tred around nationar hearth insurance. canada chose to fi-

II



nance the major components of health care costs through two

separatery administered social insurance programsi the Hospj_-

tal- fnsurance and Diagnostic services Act of L9s7 (n.s.c.

1970, c. H-B) and the Medical Care Act of Lg66 (n.S.C" Ig7O,

M-B). While health insurance in Canad.a functions primarily

at the provinciar revel-, planning, development and finance
are subject to national influence. The intention of national

health insurance was to ensure greater availability of health

care by removing financial barriers to it, thus improving

access to medical services. However, while unj-versal health

insurance is an important step in eliminating financial

barriers to necessary hearth care, it does not guarantee an

adequate system of health services (waitz:<in and vüaterman,

r974). while universal hospitar and medicar insurance pro-

vide financing for hearth care, they did not mand.ate an or-
ganizational framework to ensure efficiency or prevent dupli-

cation of services

National health insurance \^/as not intended to and did

not appreciably alter canada's basic structure for the provi-

sion of medical care. canada's provinciarry managed system

could have provided the governments an opportunity to esta-

blish a rational, and efficient hearth care delivery system,

however, when the provincial governments took control- of

hearth care in the r960s, the basic organizational pattern of

these resources was arready committed, having been determined

by the market (Bennett and Krasny, L977).

I2



The pattern of private medical- practice v/as preserved

by the decision to continue remuneration of physicians on a

fee-for-service basis with the heatth insurance programs.

The majority of both general practitioners and speciarists
are stilr essentially smal1 businessmen. A fee-for-service

system ensures the continued existence of many undesirabre

features of private medical practice; that is, emphasis on

curative as opposed to preventive medicine, emphasis on the

use of hospitar facirities and the use of physician manpov/er

as opposed to other health workers.

The decision to underwrite hospital and medicar ex-

penses while excluding other services such as home care, pêr-

sonar care homes, drugs, dentar services and other, non-phy-

si-cian provided services has had a major impact on the hearth
care system. rt has lead to dependence upon a type of hearth
care which is very costly, and in some cases, inappropriate
(crichton, I976).

Thus, although government pays most of the costs, to a

large extent contror of the hearth care system has remained.

in the hands of the physicians and the drug and medicar sup-

ply corporations (Panitch, ]-g77). Through both the Hospital

Insurance and Diagnostic Services Act (n"S.C. L97O, c. H-B)

and the Medical Care Act (n.s"c. Lg7O, c. M-B), and more

recently through pharmacare programs, the government has come

to pray an increasingly important role in heal-th care by

financing the major components of hearth care costs. Most
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government health poricy has centred primarily around the fi-

nancing of the hearth care system and "rarely has the content

of the system been challenged, that is, the definition of

illness, the system of medicine, etcetera".3

Science and technology have greatly influenced the

effectiveness of medicar therapy (Torrance, lgBr), thereby

increasing the pubric's acceptance of medicine's craim to

efficacious treatment. Doyal (1981) argues that society's

acceptance of medicine's claim to authority depends to a

great degree on medicine's definition of itserf as a natural

science.

The medical definition of illness considers disease to

be an individual and natural process. l4edical policy empha-

si-zes the crinicat treatment of individuals because it is

primariry concerned with the human being as a d.iscrete, indi-

viduar organism. By treating ilrness as an individual disor-

der, our technorogicalry-oriented system of medicine tends to

mask the origin of the morbidity [ttrat is, medical care is

isolated from the social, economic and environmental sources

of pathology (Berliner, L977))" Social problems are thus in-

dividualized. This is compounded further by heal-th insurance,

the idea of whj-ch presupposes that hearth is something to be

34. B. Waitzkin and B. Watermanr The Exploitation of
Illness in Capitalist Society; Bobbs-tqeffi
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bought and sord like any other commodity. The sociar problem

ís its cost to individuats lacking healthi that is, the prob-

lem becomes concentrated in the sphere of personal consump-

tion (Panitch, L977)" Doyal (l9Bf) states that despite the

obvious importance of social and economic factors in the

causation of iI1 health, the characteristic response to

health problems has not been prevention, but an almost total

reliance on after the event medical intervention of a cura-

tive kind. The patient purchases health services with pro-

fessional direction (physician's diagnosis and prescribed

treatment) and in response to illness (as opposed to the

prevention of illness ) .

The acceptance of the medical definition of ill-ness

shaped the development of the health system, the role of

physicíans and provided the foundations for the development

of the pharmaceutical industry. Drug therapy which can be

purchased in commodity form, fits easily into this individu-

alistic approach to problems. The emptrasis on the disease

model in medical ideology to the exclusion of preventive

environmental approaches to health may predispose the heal-th

care system to use the products of the pharmaceutical in-

dustry

It can also be seen that national health insurance

benefits the drug companies. Natj-onal health insurance has

allowed for almost universal financial- access to the health
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c.

care system and thus more prescriptions are written than

wourd be the case \Mere segments of the populatíon excluded

from the system, because of inability to pay" Further, the

cost of that large element of pharmaceutical consumption that

occurs within hospitals is underwritten by the government.

According to Torrance (L972), the pharmaceuticar industry has

a vested interest in preserving the status quo in regard to

the organization of canada's heatth services. Before erabor-

ating, a definition of the pharmaceuticar industry j-s first

discussed "

Definition of the Pharmaceutical Industry

In the context of this study, the term "pharmaceutical

industry" refers to those companies engaged in the manufac-

ture and distribution of prescriptÍon drugs (ethical drugs)

and is not meant to include those engaged in the manufacture

of "over-the-counter" (proprietary) drugs. proprietary medi-

cine wiÌ1 not be examined because it differs legally and

medically from prescription drugs (discussed later).

There is a problem in establishing the boundaries

between prescription medicines and pubricly advertised medi-

cines (ttrat is, proprietary or over-the-counter drugs), and

from the tendency of major pharmaceutical firms to have other

non-pharmaceuticar interests such as chemicar production,

cosmetics, plastícs, and fertilizers.
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Proprietaries consist of anaÌgesics, cough and cold

products, dermatologicar preparations, laxatives, antacids

and mouthwashes (Commission on Pharmaceutical Services,

1971)" Although not al1 proprietary drugs are timited to use

in minor conditions, most are usefur, or at reast used, main-

Iy for mird and presumably setf-limiting ailments (silverman

and Lee, r974). These drugs are normally freely available to

the public, that is, they may be dispensed by any pharmacy

without prescription. rn the use of these products, the

patient usually diagnoses their owrì problem and. then selects

the supposedly appropriate remedy. rn some cases, these drugs

may be recommended by a physician or a pharmacist.

Proprietary medicines are heavily advertised to the

general public. This advertísing may aid in convincing the

general pubric that there is "a piII for every il-I" and thus,

may indirectry influence the attitude of the public towards

drug therapy in general. on the other hand, the emergence of

the "health-food" industry (nutritional supplements, self-

medication, pure food products, etcetera) coul-d be seen as a

social movement a\iray f rom the medical moder of hearth and

towards a more activer pr€vêritative approach" rn any event,

the exclusion of the proprietary sector from this study is

necessitated by having to l-imit the focus and justified on

the grounds that the great majority of powerfur, effective

drugs are avairable only on prescription. The ethical- drug
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industry is discrete (as it is regarry prescribed) and so is
operationarly suited to this study (were the proprietary sec-
tor to be included, such questions as: are health foods, cos-
metics, etceteran drugs to be incruded wourd arise). propri-

etary medicines tend to have a row research content and rong
product life. conversely, ethicaì- products invofve a high
degree of research effort and are reratively short-lived.
Further, while the ethicat sector involves direct interaction
between the industry and the physician, the proprietary sec-
tor does not and thus is not as pertinent to the purpose of
this study.

Prescription medicines include those drugs used for
serious illnesses and/or those drugs having considerable po-
tency. The ethj-ca1 pharmaceutical industry involves those
drugs that require a doctor's prescription and that are not
advertised to the pubric, though they are extensivery adver-
tised to the medical profession (Dowring, r97o; sevigny, L977)

D" The Pharmaceutical Indust and fts Relationshi_ with
Government

According to Gordon and Fowler (rggr), Germany and

Switzerland dominated the drug industry until after lr/orld War

r. However, these sources could not be relied upon to pro-
vide pharmaceutical products to the united Kingdom and North
America during periods of strife. During the world wars im-
portation of drug products from Germany was terminated and

many of the drugs utirized by physicians in the united states
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and United Kingdom were not available.
l¡iorld Wars I and II provided the impetus for the de-

velopment of drug research and production in the united
states and the united Kingdom. rt was necessary to deverop a

pharmaceuticar industry in order to meet the medical needs of
the population in these areas. other factors whi-ch contribu-
ted to the development of the pharmaceutica-l- industry in
these l-ocations v/ere the existence of substantial domestic

markets, generar strength in ctremical technology and a large
scientific communJ-ty (Organization for Economic Co-operation

and Development, 1985 ) .

The majority of the manufacturing processes and prod-
ucts of the industry did not exist before L94O (Schifrin,

1974). One of the major factors contributing to the rapid
growth of the international pharmaceutical- industry v¿as the
di-scovery and development of large scare production methods

for the major antibiotics in the earry 1940s " A second con-

tributing factor to growth \^/as the interpretation of patent
Iaws (Gordon and Fowl-er, IgBl). For instance, in the United

states, naturally occurring substances and previously known

materials could not be patented. The original antibiotics
(surfanirimide--previousry known and penicillin--naturarry

occurring ) could not be patented. These \^/ere highly competi-

tive products and resurted in many new suppliers entering the
market "

In 1948, a benchmark decision \^/as made in the United

States in regard to the Waksman patent application for pro-
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tection of the technique used to d.iscover streptomycin. rt
was ruled that t}-e chemical modifications required to enable

streptomycin to be purified created a new product and a ne\^/

process, both of which were patentabre. Gordon and. Fowrer
(1981) state that the pharmaceuticar company (Merck) granted

this "composition-of-matter" patent obtained a very strong
patent posi-tion" As a result of this decision to arlow pat-
ent protection on specific drugs and specifi-c processes, re-
search and development vvere stimulated in the pharmaceutical

industry. fn addition, the ruling permitted the production
of nev/ drugs through morecular manipulation of a patented
drug. Developments similar to those in the united states
occurred in other countries (Gordon and Fowler, IgBf).

The ruling on the Waksman patent applJ-cation contrib-
uted to the evolution of competition in the pharmaceuticar

industry. Because this decision allowed patent protection on

specific drugs and specific processes, as well as permitting
the production of a nelr drug through morecurar manipuJ-ation

of a patented drug it encouraged the united states' drugt

industry to become highly competitive at the research and

marketing revers rather than at the product lever, that is,
competition occurs through product differentiation rather
than prices. Patent protection provided incentive to the
industry to discover ne\^/ patentable products or processes

because this patent system would then protect the firms from

price competition" As a resul-t, competition is focused on

the deveropment, marketing and promotion of new products

rather than price (schifrin, L974).
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Prior to worrd war rr, the domesticarry owned share of
the pharmaceutical industry in canada v/as significant (eor-

don and Fowler, 19Br)" However, following the war, most of
the canadian firms \,rere taken over by companies outside cana-

da. rn addition, many other foreign firms became established
in canada. Details concerning the change from domestic con-

trol-Ied to foreign controlled industry wj-lI be examined l-ater
in the thesis "

currently, most of the large canadian drug firms are

whorry owned subsidiaries of united states or European parent
firms" The remaining canadian firms, with the exception of
connaught Laboratories, tend to be smalr and either fill a

smarr niche in a very narrov/ market or speciarize in the
manufacture of generic equivalents that can compete with
brand name products on the basis of price (cordon and Fowrer,

r98l)' For example, in 1969, 57.3eo of the pharmaceuticar

establishments !,/ere Canadian controlled. However, these

canadian controlled operations onry accounted for 12"5? of
the val-ue added from manufacturing; in comparison, foreign
controrred estabrishments accounted. for 87.5å of the value

added from manufacturing (Gordon and Fowrer, lg8l). Accord-

ing to Lang (L974), 853 of drug manufacture in canada is con-

fj-ned to the conversion of imported materiar into finat dos-

age form and at reast 952 of canadian drug patents were owned

by residents of foreign countries.

Canadian subsidiaries (of U.S

2L
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are crosery controlled or infruenced by their parent firm's

pricing and marketing policies as well as being guided or

controlled by the parent's need for research and profits
(Province of Manitoba, L972). The murti-national nature of

the industryr âs werr as its diverse interests, makes it very

difficult to talk about a distinctly Canadian pharmaceutical

industry. Rather, it is necessary to discuss the effects of

Canadian governmental regulations on the multinational indus-

try (which ultimately has the most infl-uence on the .orescrib-
ing habits of physicians). Because the industry is interna-

tional in nature, there are, of course, differences in the

regulations governing the industry from country to country.

In the course of this study, the differentiation of legista-

tion under which the industry operates in canada and in the

United States, ot other jursidictions will be examined.

The government has an interest both in the availabili-

ty of new drugs and their price. Government legislation has

had significant ramifications for the pharmaceutical indus-

try. Until the 1960s, government intervention was of less

significance than from the 1970s onward when the industry was

subjected to a tightening of laws concerning drug manufacture

and research"

In Canada, the primary objective of government poli-

cies over the last two decades has been the encouragement of

competition in order to reduce drug prices. This relates to
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legislation allowing generic producers to obtain compulsory

licences on patented prescription drugs and allowing the

pharmacist to substitute a generic product" This wiIl be

examined in more detail later in the thesis "

The patent system underlies nearly all of the effort

of product differentiation in the industry. DifferentiaLion

of pharmaceutical products enables the temporary monopoly

power of the patent grant to become an important incentive

f.or pharmaceutical firms to undertake research and develop-

ment activity in excess of what they would undertake if pat-

ent protection were weak (Cain, 1967) "

Since World War II, the brand name system Ïras been a

crucial factor in the success of the research-oriented drug

manufacturer. The industry claims that the brand name system

is the only one capable of supporting its annual research and

development budget as weII as its promotional efforts. The

use of brand names involves extreme and expensive competitl-on

within the industry through promotion of drugs which actually

may be identical or very similar to others already on the

pharmaceutical market.

The pharmaceutical industry stresses the importance of

brand name products as a guarantee of quality and therapeutic

value compared to "generic" products. Generic products, in

their opinion, ffiây not have the same therapeutic value as a

result of the way in which they are manufactured or due to
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insufficient contrors, even though they compry with the cor-
rect chemical formula (feso, 1980), that is, they may differ

in absorption time and solubility. Blum and Kreitman (-1981)

contend that most studies of generic drugs have not found

si-gnificant differences between generic eguivalents and brand

name products and that these products generarry meet govern-

mentar pharmaceutical standards. (rn some instances, manu-

facturers may produce the same drug under two labelsn a brand

name and a generic name),

If a firm's products have no patent protection or

brand-name identification, it can only compete with price and

its operation wirl be marginar with no rong-run prospects for
growth or even survival (Gordon and Fow1er, 19BI) " Others,

however, claim that the worldwide practice of promoting,

prescribing and selling drugs by their brand names rather

than by their generic names is a purely commercial function,

unrerated to the provisj-on of safer or superior products

(Levinson, 1975). This claim will be discussed in greater

detail later in the thesis.

Business interests are concerned with sales and pro-

fits (Cain, 1967 ¡ Torrance, I972) . The pharmaceutical indus-

try's power is based on the system of patent laws, trade

marks and pharmacy regulations written into various provin-

cial pharmacy acts, which discourage price competition and

instead encourage competition by product differentiation and
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Íntensive promotion (Torrance, L972) " product differentia-

tion is one of the outstanding characteristics of the drug

industry--the distinctiveness and superiority of each brand

is emphasized by heavy advertising and. promotionar efforts
(Fuchs, 1975) " This is an aspect that wj1l be examined in
greater detair rater within the discussion concerning the

promotion of brand name products.

rn summary, it woul-d appear that the foundations of
the ind.ustry's markeL power are the patent raws, and the use

of brand names complemented by massive promotional activities
(Teering-smith, 1967). The craim that massive, costry promo-

tion is carried out to capture markets for brand name prod-

ucts will be discussed in greater detait in a subsequent

chapter.

The Pharmaceuticar rndustry and the Medical profession

while the use of drugs and practice of medicine is not

ne!r, large-scale drug manufacturing is " rt was onry from the

l-ate L94os onward that the specific chemical ingredients for
a new generation of medicines started to emerge from the

pharmaceutical research laboratories " The modern use of drug

therapy introduced with antibiotics in the late forties con-

tinued with the development of tranquilizers and pain kirlers

in the rate fifties, and earry sixties; birth contror pirrs

in the earry and mid-sixties; and most recently the anti-

E.
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arthritic drugs. Thousands of new products, most synthetic-
ally created have been produced since l¡/orrd war rr. As of
L974 (according to silverman and Lee) there v¡ere 6780 single
drug entities,3330 combination products for a totar of
10, 000 products, in L4 o 2so different dosage forms and

strengths " The emergence of this nev/ industry and its prod-
ucts had an immense scientific and technorogical impact on

the practice of medicine (Reekie and weber, LgTg) " Azarnoff
(1980) estimates that the average physician writes BOoo pre-
scriptions per year. Drug deveropment in recent decades has

been a major factor in improving the prevention, cure and

alrevj-ation of disease and pain (for exampreo drugs effective
agaÍnst infectious diseases such as pneumonia, tuberculosis,
poriomyelitis, measles, diphtheria--currently there are ad-

vances in Ïrormonar drugs, antihypertension drugs, antihista-
mj-nes, anticoagulants, anti-psychotic drugs and antidepress-
ants ) .

Prior to the r940s the medicar profession was subject-
ed to a rimited program of sales promotion from the smarl

traditional "ethical galenical houses,,. However, in the
"Great Drug Therapy Era" physicians have been inundated by

the furl force of the professionar marketing activities of
the new large-sca1e international pharmaceutical manufactur-

ers (Reekie and weber, Lg79). This wirr be examined rater in
the thesis" The industry/physician relationship involvesr on

the one hand, a Iarge, complex, resourcefur organization and

on the other handr ârr individual medical practitioner. Given
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this, it is apparent that the industry enjoys an advantage

due to the inherent structural make-up of the relationship.
fn fact, it could be argued that knowredge and technology are

not the indust.ry's most potent assets in dearing with physi-
cians but rather the advantage accruing to a corporat.e as

opposed to a professional sociar form. The structure of the
industry and the profession wirl be examined in more detail
Iater.

The pharmaceutical industrlr is characterized by a high
revel of technology and a high degree of foreign ownership.

rn order to recover arl the costs of discovering and promot-

ing a nev¡ drug, it is necessary for the industry to capture

each drug's worldwide profit potential. This has forced the

industry to become murtinational. The worldwide industry is
currentry dominated by about thirty giant murtinational cor-
porations and about one hundred and twenty smaller corpora-
tions that transcend nationar boundaries to varying degrees

(eordon and Fowler, 19Bl).

The pharmaceuticar industry's po\^/er is based not only
on its technological structure but in its peculiar market

structure and its resulting marketing practices. That is,
the industry controls the marketing of its products by for-
ward j-ntegration--estabrishing its ov/n sales force ( aetait-
men)--rather than rerying on wholesalers and other distribu-
tors to serr its products " The technorogy involved in drug
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production is not trivial but it is secondary to the research

and development and marketing needed to maintain a firm,s
monopoly position (Gordon and Fowler, I9B1) "

Levinson (r975) argues that the industry's basic toors
in planning to contror demand for their products are adver-
tising and promotion. The craim that the industry uses ad-
vertísing to infruence physician's decisions regarding the
use of prescription drugs wirr be developed in greater detail
later and is one of the main arguments of the thesis.

Diagnosis consists of pracing the proper laber¡ âs

defined by the professional, on an individual" some (parish,

L973; cooperstock, L974¡ stimson, Lg76) suggest that much of
drug advertising has been designed to create a demand where

no rear need exists, especially in the case of psychotropic
drugs, where the pharmaceuticar industry, through advertis-
irg, may have helped to enrarge the concept of irrness in
order to accomrnodate crasses of mood artering drugs, for
example, tranquilizers such as those in the crassj_fication of
benzodiazepine (Seiden¡êrg, LgTL; prather and Fidell, IgTS).

The marketing strategy targets the individuar physi-
cian in private practice. There are a number of factors
built into the content and organization of medicar practice
which may systematically act to encourage the use of pre-
scription drugs by physi-cians. These features include the
uncertainty involved in diagnosis and treatment, time pres-
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surest strong patient support for the use of drugs; massive

promotionar campaign directed at physicians by the pharmaceu-

tical industry and the lack of easy access to objective and

authoritative information on drug efficacy and prices (tor-

rance, I972¡ Parish, L974; Reekie and. Weber, L979).

There is evidence to suggest that the pharmaceutical

industry has cons j-derabre po!üer and inf ruence in medicine
(Torrance, I972; Harding, IgBI; Reekie and Weber , |-97g) ,

Previously the pharmacist prepared the pharmaceutical pro-
ducts, but now large scare manufacturers have taken over this
role" while this has allowed for improved quality contror in
production, the j-ntrusion of the pharmaceuticar industry in
an area previously dominated by members of professions or
crafts has added a new dimension to the traditionar profes-
sj-onar relationships " The large corporation may have an

effect on the patient-doctor relationship. As the innovator
and manufacturer of new and improved drugs, the pharmaceuti-

cal- industry occupies a position of importance even though

the physician is the final decision-maker in the selectj-on of
therapeutic agents (f,ang, Ig74) 

"

As Parish (tgl+) states, the moder of prescribed drug

use is not simple and l-inear, but comprex and dynamic. pre-

scribing and taking drugs are social acts with sociar conse-

quences, involving the development, manufacturingr production
and supply of drugs by the pharmaceuticar industry, the con-
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trol of drugs by the government, dispensing by pharmacists

and consumption by patients. A criticar link between alt
these sectors is the prescribing doctor. The physician is
the focar point of the patient's expectations, industry,s
promotion, pharmacist's business and government's concern.

Activities such as research and product development

are conducted viithin a corporate, institutional context. The

large internationar drug companies conduct the major part of
the industry's researchi contror the overwhelming proportion

of drug patentsi conduct a vigorous promotion of products and

compete aggressJ-vely and primarily for the favour of the
medical profession, on the basis of product innovation and

differenti-ation (Province of Manitoba, Lg72) "

F. Overview

since world war rr, many important developments have

occurred in the health system. These changes incrude the de-

velopment of a multi-national- pharmaceutical industry; dever-

opment of research complexes around universities and. teaching

hospitars; incorporation of nev/ technologies (developed by

the research complexes) into the hearth systemr growth of
medical specialization; changes i-n the manpovüer mix deriver-
ing health services; and government financing of the hearth
care system.

As a result of these changes in technology and financ-
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ing the medical po\¡¡er struct.ure may have been al_tered. The

medicar profession, the institutions (such as drug companies,

medical schoors, research laboratories, hos"oitals ) and the
government are becoming more inter-connected. to form a sys-

tem. There is a commonality of interest between these vari-
ous groups through a variety of financial, legar-political
and personal links.

The rines separating the medicar professionn the phar-
maceuticar industry and the government are indistinct, For

example, most pharmaceutical firms depend to some extent on

university research rather than exclusively on their ov/n

laboratories. All without exception depend on universities
via contracts and agreements for the purposes of carrying out
various tests (teso, r9B0). covernmentar policy in hearth
also clearly encompasses contradictions that reflect differ-
irg, sometimes confricting, orientations of numerous pubric

and private interest groups. For example, whire the public

sector has assumed responsibirity for universal access (by

financial means) tne hearth care delivery system remains

based on institutions that were devetoped when access vras

restricted (elack, Cooper and Landry, L97B) " The fee-for-

servj-ce payment system fortifies the pattern of private medi-

cal practice. Physiciansr âs producers, are responsible to a

large degree for creating the demand for medical services
(Evans, 1983). This remuneration system was developed when
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the delivery of medical services were almost complet.ely under

the private control of the medical profession.

The health system involves interaction between the

medicar profession, the pharmaceutical industry and the gov-

ernment. rt is arso apparent that it is very difficult to

draw distinct boundaries between these sectors " I,rfhiIe this
j-s recognized, the thesis wilr be limited to the study of the

effects of the pharmaceutical industry on the medical profes-

sion.

Because society has changed markedly since L945, the

physician's role in society has also changed. The medical

profession's source of power in society derives from its con-

trol over the determination and evaluation of the technical

knowledge used in its work; that is, "autonomy of technique".

The physician occupies a very powerful role because medi-

cine's knowledge about ilrness and its treatment is consid-

ered to be authoritative and definj-tive (Freidson, 1971 ) .

The right to diagnose and prescribe according to criteria

based on medical knowledge and the right to have the work

evaluated by colleagues (as opposed to consumers) is at the

core of the physicianos autonomy.

Many recent social changes may have enhanced the phy-

sicían's autonomy" For example: increased specialization can

lead to development of "jargon" and further exclusion of the

unschooled layman; rural-urban migration and resulting cen-

tralization of health care delivery in combination with the
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development of the large teaching hospitals have moved doctor

/patient interaction from the patient's home to a health
factory type setting where patient-physician roles are insti-
tutionalry prescribed. other recent social changes might

have had a negative effect on physician autonomy, As hearth
care is now mostly publicty financed, the physician is paid

by a relatively powerfur institution (ttre government) as

opposed to a large number of reratively powerress consumers

and much of the infra-structure on which the physj-cian reries
(ttre hospital sysLem) is also largely influenced by the gov-

ernment.

vlhile it is acknowledged that many other social fac-
tors have an impact on physician autonomy, this thesis wirl
concentrate on the rerationship between physicians (individu-

ally as well as through professional associations, medical

schoors and hospitats) and the pharmaceuticar industry. The

rore of the government will be discussed in terms of its

effect on the interactions between the medical profession and

the drug industry"

Physicians claim that they possess the necessary know-

ledge and/or ability to prescribe drug products correctry.

However, due to the proriferation of available products, con-

fusion may be created within both the medicar profession and

the pubric regarding the content of drug preparations (Hard-

ing and WoIf, L979) , Torrance (tglZ) indicates that for many

physicians, industry sources often constitute the only means
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of keeping themserves informed of drug deveropments. fn
addition to this basic lack of readily accessible information
on drug products from outside sources that is, outside the
pharmaceutical industry, the physician's dependency on the

industry is accentuated by the fact that his background in
pharmacology may be timited (Harding and WoIf, L97g) 

"

The thesis wil-1 explore evidence pertinent to the
craim that physicians rely heaviry on industry sources for
information on drug products. Tf the evidence indicates that
physicians are dependent on the pharmaceutical industry for
information on drugs and íf, in addition, it indicates that
the industry is directry involved in the creation of diagnos-

tic rationares for the use of its products, a case wirl have

been made that the industry is usurping medicine's role i-n

the definition of health/iltness. The resurting thesis wirl
be a statement outlining the changing role of the medical-

profession in terms of whether the pharmaceutical industry

Ïras expropriated some of the medicar profession's autonomy

and power.

Following will be

cepts utilized to provide

of the medical profession

examined.

A socio-hi-storical

whether the roles of the

cal industry have changed

a discussion of sociological con-

a framework within which the roles

and pharmaceutical industry may be

approach will be used

medical profession and

since I¡{orld War II"

to determine

pharmaceuti-
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Chapter I

Sociological Concepts
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Soci-ological Concepts

Introduction

The study of the medicat profession must be done with-

in an analyticat framework in order to evaruate the profes-

sion's changing role. The theoretical concepts that are to

be used in the anarysis of information concerning who has

control over the definition of disease, method of treatment,

and choice of drugs are somewhat ambiguous, that is, it is

difficult to find agreement on their defj-nj_tion. Before

proceeding further, it is necessary to discuss how the terms

profession, auLonomyr powêr, authority and disease wiII be

used.

A. Concepts of Profession and Autonomy

In order to understand the essence of a profession it

is necessary to rearize what sets it apart from other occupa-

tions, (Hughes, 1958) tfrat is, what are the criteria for

professionalization of a given occupation. Therefore, the

riterature on the sociology of professions witr be reviewed

to determine in anaryticar terms what a profession is and to

provide a basis for determining what is professional about

medicine. There is not one single dominant framework to

describe and analyze professionalization"

The first sociological approaches, to the study of

professions that wilI be discussed are the trait approach and
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the structurar functionar approach. These approaches do not
provide an appropriate framework for the thesis as they do

not discuss the profession's sources of power and authority

and the v¡ays in which they are used (Johnson, L972). Freid-
son's anarysis of professions (L97o, LgTL) wirr be relied
upon in the thesis because it provides a framework for und.er-

standing the basis of the medical- prof ession's pov/er on an

historical- basis. Al-so, Freidson contends that the profes-

sion's claim to possession of a special expertise (in this
instance the physicians claim the possession of the necessary

knowledge and/or ability to prescribe drugs correctly) pro-

vides the foundatj-on for professional autonomy.

Trait Theories

The "attribute" or "trait" theories (Carr-Saunders and

WiIson, 1933; Greenwood, L957; Goode, I960,. Wilensky, 1964)

attempt to identify the primary characteristics of a profes-

sion. Many of the characteristics defined as essential are

simil-ar to the preambles and content of professionar codes.

Examples of ttrese kinds of definitional exercises include

carr-saunders' (L928) definition of a profession as an occu--

pation based upon specialized interrectual study and train-

irg, the purpose of which is to supply skill-ed service or

advice to others for a fee or salary. Greenwood (1957)

incrudes systematic theory, authority, community sanction,
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ethical codes and a culture as the five el-ements constituting

the ideal-type profession, Goode (1960) indicates that pro-

ronged specialized training in a body of abstract knowredge

and a corlectivity or service orientation are the two core

characteristics most sarient to the definition of a profes-

sion. In the trait approach, there is an acceptance that,

either, currently or in the past, there are or have been

professions which exhibit to some degree all of the essential

characteristics, without critical assessment. Because of

this acceptance, trait approaches have a tendency to incor-
porate the professionals' own definitions of themselves "

Trait approaches are fundamentally ahistorical (;ohn-

son, L972) " These theories do not dear with the role of pow-

er and ideology or how power may be used to create autonomy.

They are checkl-ists that do not provide any attempt to exam-

ine the relationship (if any) among the attributes listed"

These attributes are presented in a manner which suggests

that they are of equal importance and do not greatly j-nflu-

ence one another (priebus, L9B2) "

2. Structural Functionalism

A structural functional approach attempts to give Lhe

professions a distinct rore within the social- structure.

This approach to the study of professions was influenced by

Durkheim. Elliott (L972) indicates that Durkheim treated
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professions as a special form of occupationar organization

through which knowledge available to society is developed and

used in the performance of specialized tasks. Hughes (1958)

i-nterprets Durkheim' s work j-n the area of prof essions as

being concerned v¿ith the propensity of professional groups to

generate social rules and sanctions and to become impermeable

to attempts of or from outsiders to control them.

Functionalism views professions as relatively separate

groups within society and distinctive in their specialized

knowledge, service ethic, and communal values, emphasizing

the importance of colleague contact and control over theír

activities (Perrucci, I97Li Elliott, L972). Bucher and

Strauss ( 196I ) state that functionalism sees a profession as

a relatively homogeneous community whose members share iden-

tity values, definitions of roles and interests" The profes-

sions are viewed as service-oriented occupations whích appty

a systematic body of knowledge to problems which are highly

relevant to the central values of the society, that is, the

functj-onalist approach stresses the integration of profes-

sions and society (nttiott, L972) ,

Parsons (1939) emphasized the intrinsic importance of

professions to modern society. He viewed professions as a

peculiar social structure" According to Parsonso the fact

that the central- focus of the professional role Iies in a

technical competence gives a very great importance to univer-

salism in the institutj-onal pattern governing it.
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Parsons argues that the medicar relationship is rerat-

ed to the functíonal requirement of the maintenance of the

social system. Berl-ant (r975 ) states that, according to

Parson's theory, ilrness creates a situation with certain

psychological tension. Norms are then created to reduce

these tensions " These norms are oriented toward maxj_mizing

the performance of sociarry usefur tasks and therefore, are

functional- for maintaining the social system" From this

viewpoint illness is defined as Lhose conditions which pre-

vent men from meeting their social- responsibilities. The

sociar function of the medical profession is the prevention

of too low a generar revel- of heatth and the prevention of

dysfunctional incapacity of individuals.

Functionalists berieve sociar control in the profes-

sional group takes two forms (Perrucci, r97L; Erriott, Lg72) 
"

Through their training and through association with their

colreagues, practitioners acquire the norms and values of the

group, that is, the mechanisms of sociar contror become

internarized. The central theme of the functionar theory of

professions is the unifying impact of a professionar educa-

ti-on in which both selection and socialization serve to re-

duce variability among practitioners (perrucci, 197r). Along

with their technical training, practitioners internarize

appropriate attitudes and varues in their professionar train-
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ing, that is, the professional is taught to monitor himself
(Daniels, L97L). Functionalists resolve the probrem of so-

cial control through an emphasis on individual sel-f-control

that has been developed through the professionalization pro-

cess undergone in the training period.

Erliott (tolz¡ indicates that according to the func-
tionarist schoor, speciar problems of social contror are cre-
ated because the professionar group contrors a body of expert

knowredge which is appried to speciatized tasks " rn dealing

with professionals, laymen not onry cannot judge their per-

formance but arso they cannot set concrete goals for the pro-

fessional's work either (Rueschmeyer, r965). Berlant (r975)

believes that Parsons appears overly incrined to accept the

honourability and reliabil-ity of professionars a priori. For

instance, 1f a physician does not possess the appropriate

knowledge to prescribe drugs correctry it. woul-d be assumed

that he wourd recognize this probrem and rectify it" Fairing

that, the functionalist schoor wourd assume that his col-

leagues, through peer eval-uation or pressure, wourd ensure

that the situation v/as corrected before damage could befal-l

the patient"

This model stresses

sional acti-vity for society

this model is limited to the

characteristics that have

the functional value of profes-

. Johnson (L972) indicates that

discussion of those professional

functional relevance either for
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B.

society as a whole or for the professional-client relation-

ship. This concentration on the supposed needs of the social
systems weakens the functionalist position because it encour-

ages the acceptance of professionar ideorogy at face value,

that is, a profession indicates that its main reason for
being is to fulfill a definite service within the community

rather than to be self-serving" structural functionar theory
concentrates on the needs of the sociar system. rn rearity,
these needs may not be furfilred, may be deart with through

different mechanisms or may not be need.s at all (nrliott,

L972) " Functions fulfilled for society may be functionar for
some and dysfunctional for others (Merton, L967).

Overview--Trait and Functional Approach

Functionalism, as does the trait approach, has a ten-
dency to accept the professions' own definitions of them-

selves. Both these approaches posit that certain occupations

undergo the process of professionalizatj-on because of inher-

ent quarities" Neither approach describes the professions in

terms independent of its o\¡/n ideotogy. There is no attempt

made to be critical of the professional perspective, Daniels
(197I) indicates thaL professional ideologies, which justify

a profession's privileged status above ordinary occupations,

shourd be studied as political ideology rather than accepted

as an indicatj-on of intrinsic differences between professions
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and other occupations " rn other word.s claims of knowledge

function as ideologies, which exprain v/hy professionar auto-

nomy is desired not out of sel-f-interest, but as a require-

ment for offering the best possibre service in the pubric

interest (Daniels, L97L) .

Both the trait approach and functionalist model are

essentially ahistorical in character, that is, they ignore

variations in the historical conditions under which variant

institutionalized forms of occupational activities deverop.

Johnson (I972) states that in order to understand professions

in terms of poh/er relations, it is necessary to regard pro-

fessionarization as an historicarly specific process under-

gone at a particurar time. Johnson (L972) has redefj_ned

professionalism as a pecuriar type of occupational control-

rather than an expression of the inherent nature of a parti-

curar occupation. A profession is then defined as a means of

controlling an occupation rather than as an occupation. This

approach is similar to that of Freidson (r97o) who defines a

profession as an occupation which has assumed a dominant

position in a division of l-abourr so that it gains contror

over the determination of the substance of its own work.

Freidson's Theory of Professions

Unlike the two theories just discussed, Freid.son's

concept of profession is based on assumptions about how ser-
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vices to laymen are controlled. Professional-ization is based

on the authority of expertise, that is, the craim to speciar
esoteric knowledge and includes the establishment of authori-
ty to coordinate a division of rabour. The profession craims

the possession of such speciar knowledge and skilrs that onry

they shourd be arlowed to decide what is best for the laymen.

Freidson ( 1971 ) states that the medical profession bases the

claim for its position on the possession of a skilr so eso-

teric or complex that nonmembers of the profession cannot

perform the work safely t ot satisfactorily and cannot even

evaluate the work property.

Autonomy, in particurar autonomy of technique (control-

over the content of work), is crucial for an occupation to be

successful in such a claim. According to Freidson (Lg7r) tne
profession's claim to possession of a special expertise pro-
vides the foundation for professionar autonomy. Freidson ar-
gues that 'autonomy of technique' or control over ttre content

of one's o!ún work distinguishes professions from other occu-

pations (stone, 1980). Autonomy of technique rel-ates crosery

to Freidson's statement that the concept of profession reries
on assumptions about how services to laymen should be con-

trolled' rn a professional-crient relationship, the profes-
sionar decides what is best for the crient, who has rittle
choice (ttrat is, no choice within the system--the crient may

choose to opt out) but to accede to professional judgment
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(Mcxinlay, 1977). This is based on the assumption that
because the client does not possess the necessary theoretical
background, it is not rÐossibre for him to diagnose his own

needs or discriminate among the ra'nge of possibilities for
meeting them. rn addition, it is not consj-dered possibl-e for
the crient to evaruate the quality of the professional ser-
vices he receives (Greenwood, L957) 

"

There must be a general public bel_ief in the compe-

tence of members of an occupationaÌ group and in the intrin-

sic varue of their knowredge and skitl before the group's

craim to autonomy can be rearized (Freidson, LgTo¡ L97L).

The varues espoused by the prospective profession must re-

flect the values of society as a whol-e" Freidson (rgzr)

states that the occupation's claims of knowledge are used to
gain public support for an organized occupation in order to
get the state to deliberatery grant professionar autonomy to

the occupational group"

According to Freidson (r97r) professional ideologies

are intrinsicarry imperialistic ctaiming more for the profes-

sion's knowledge and skilt, than can, in fact, be justified

by demonstrable effectiveness. Freidson indi-cates that the

apprication of expertise is analyticalry separate from exper-

tise itself (coburn, 1983). coburn (1983) states that whire

medicine may claim to be scientific many of j-ts applications
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lack a sound scientific foundation.

in more detail in Chapter V.

This will be di-scussed

Autonomy is necessary for an occupation to become a

profession. It is the test of professional status and self-

regulation (Coburn, 1983 ) . Other institutional elements

included in most definitions of professions are a means of

implementing and maintaining autonomy. Five such professJ_on-

al- characteristics that relate to autonomy include the legal

recognition of the profession by some form of licensurei

control of licensing and admission boards by members of the

profession; the ability of the profession to determine stan-

dards of education and training for itself; the profession's

ability to shape its own Iegislation and rel-ative freedom

from lay eval-uation and control. Comprehensive professional

autonomy woul-d include autonomy in selecting the economic

terms of work, the location and social organization of work

and the technical content of work. Autonomy of technique is

the characteristic that identifies the basic difference in

the political position of professions and other occupations,

that is, it determines if the professional rather than the

consumer or society defines the nature of the expected

service and the manner of its transmittal. Vo.l-lmer and Mitts

(f966) define autonomy of technique as the exclusive right to

perform a particular kind of work, control training for and

access to it, and control the right of determining and eval-u-
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ating the v/ay the work is performed. similarly, Freidson
(I97I) states that the profession gains power when it is
granted the excrusive right to use knowredge. He argues that

this power sets up the regar authority for the profession to

recruit, train, examine, ricense and review performance and

establish the formal limits of its exclusive jurisdiction.

The medical profession's autonomy of technique is the

source of its por.r4 and authority, This power, that is,

the right to diagnose and prescribe, has been legitimated

through ricensing raws and the most important element of

medicine's authority is its right to define illness5 where

the physician is the ultimate expert on what ilrness is and

how to cure it"

The medical profession's monopoly operates through a

system of ricensing that controls the right to practice medi-

cine, perform surgery and write prescriptions (Stone, I9BO).

In other words, licensure provides physicians with a legal_

monopoly over the performance of strategic aspects of its

4uitts' (1959) concept of pov/er will be followed as
it. concentrates on the distributive aspect of power, that is,
who has it and what sectoral- interests are served. Mill_s
views the basic problem of power as the problem of who is
invol-ved in making (or not making) decisions that have major
consequences. see page 5t for a more detailed discussion of
the concept of power.

5the definition of illness
detail on pages 57-63 

"

is discussed in greater
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work. According to Freidson (L97L), medicine's knowredge

about irrness and its treatment is considered to be authori-

tative and definitive, The right to diagnose and prescribe

according to críteria based in medicar knowledge and the

right to have the work evaluated by corleagues and not laymen

is at the core of professional auLonomy.

The degree to which a profession is granted autonomy

determines the amount of corlective serf-contror over its

standards of performance and behaviour, that is, the degree

to which it controls its o\rn work. According to Freidson
(r97L) serf-regulation is the test of professionar autonomy.

Both Freidson (L97r ) and Daniers ( r97l ) indicate three
characteristics of professions as basic to the justification

for professional control over members " These characteristics

are:

( 1) the assumed pov¡er of ethical cod.es;

(2) standards for training and admission to practice;

(3) professional review boards and their assumed control

over individual practitioners.

There may be some evidence to indicate that autonomy

does not encourage the deveropment of practicar or workabre

systems of control (Oaniels, L97L). That is, after a profes-

sion has been granted autonomy, it tends to assert what the

public shourd get from it, rather than trying to refrect what

the pubric asks of it (Freidson, L97r). Because the profes-
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sion's crientere is a rarge, unorganized aggregate of indi-

viduals there is not much chance for ray pressure to exert

infruence on occupationarly preferred standards (Freidson,

1970). Frej-dson (r97o) argues that both past and present

evidence and experience do not support the justíce of the

profession's cl-aim for autonomy in organizing the \,vay it
presents care. For exampre, just in the matter of physician

distribution, both geographic and functionar, physicians have

demonstrated their ineffectiveness j-n ensuring equal access

to medicar care. The majority of physj-cians prefer to prac-

tice in urban areas rather than rural- or remote areas (Heald

et â1, L974; Mossey, L975¡ Sax, L976) "

In contrast with the traj-t and functional approach,

Freidson's theory of professions is not ahistorical. He does

discuss the process through which the medical profession has

achieved its special position in society (through politicat

activity and connection with strategic elites, physicians

convince the public to grant them special status ) . He exam-

ines the development of medicine as a profession (at reast,

during the last century), rather than accepting that certain

occupations undergo the process of professionalization be-

cause of inherent qualities. McKinlay (L977) states that

Freidson tries to understand broad aspects of the medical--

industrial comprex through a detailed anarysis of the now
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dominant, but historically changing, position of one group of
players in the medical game.

Both the trait approach and functionalism tend to ac-

cept the professions' own definitions of themserves. Freid-

son attempts to examine medicine from the viewpoint of some-

one outside the profession rather than accepting it as it

claims to be (Coburn, I9B3).

The medical profession's po\¡/er can be viewed as due,

in part, to their autonomy of technique, that is, the high

degree of technical expertise required to practice medicine

and to understand or eval_uate medical care (Stone, I9BO).

Freidson's analysi-s of the medicar profession raises

many questions, all of whj-ch he does not address. He does

not examine, in detail-n the structural changes being imposed

or the system within which they operate. He tends to concen-

trate on the sources of control that physicians exert at

their own level, but fails to locate this in the context of

other types of control operating at other levers around. the

medical sector. Freidson does not address which groups con-

trol what activity, how and for whom. The purpose of thj_s

thesj-s is to examine the ínfluence of a large scare murti-

nationar industry (specificatry, the pharmaceuticar industry)

on the medical profession to determine if it is changing

medical care, in particular the nature of medical work.
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D" Power and Authority

It is necessary, at this -ooint to discuss how the con-

cept of power wilr be used in the forlowing anarysis. rt can

be seen from the foregoing discussion that professional power

is dependent on the degree of autonoñ!r particurarly autonomy

of technique that an occupation has been granted. rt is not

clear, however, as to how power is defined. power is a very

complex concept. A number of definitions from sociologicar

Iiterature wilI be examined.

Generally, power may refer to any kind of infl-uence

exercised by objects, individuals or groups upon each other.

weber (L947) defined power as the probability that one actor

within a sociar rerationship will be in a position to carry

out his own wilr despite resistance, regardress of the basis

on which this probability rests. Dahr (1957, t95B) aefine¿

pov/er in terms of A having power over B to the extent that he

can get B to do something that B wourd not otherwise do. Blau

(tgO+) defined power as the ability of persons or groups to

impose their will on others despite resistance through deter-

rence" Al-r of these definitions assume there is conflict,

therefore, antagonism is built into the definition (Martin,

1977). The possibility that power may be seen as a means for

the achievement of collecti-ve goals is not considered by the

above authors "

Johnson (tglZ) indicates that no occupation character-
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ized by professional-ism is static and unchanging because

major tensions exist within such a system and. constantry
threaten its stability. For exampre, within organized medi-

cine there exists a divergency of enterprise. one of the
most profound divisions among members of a profession is in
their methodology and technique (Bucher and strauss, r96r).

Mil]s' concept of power wilr be forrowed in the subse-

quent analysis because it concentrates on the distributive
aspect of power, that is, who has it. and what sectoral inter-
ests are served. This definition wirr be useful_ in examining

the changing rore of the medicat profession in terms of whe-

ther the pharmaceutical industry has expropriated any of the
medical profession's autonomy and power, that is, who has

control over the definition of dísease and prescription of
therapy--physicians or the industry? According to Mitls
(1956), pov/er refers to the abirity to be in positions to
make decisions having major consequences. Mills ( 1959)

states that in the social sciencesr powêr has to do with
whatever decisions men make about the arrangements under

which they live and about the events which make up the his-
tory of their period. power refers to the capability to
affect people, to change the course of their lives" Mirrs
interprets power as a means for getting what one group wants

by preventing another group from getting what it v/ants

(oahrendorf, 1959). power should arso refer to the capacity
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to prevent opposition from arising in the first prace. rt is

also important to determine the extent of power, that is, to

know the goars and objectives of those who actually use the

pov/er 
"

In addition, Mills introduces the idea of powerless-

ness in his treatment of power as a zero-sum phenomenon. rn

other words, Mills states that where there is concentration

of power in one group, it leads to the corresponding amount

of powerlessness among the rest. Therefore, MiIls' concept

concentrates not only on the importance of who is invorved in

making decisions that have major consequences, but on the

importance of who is not invorved in making decisions. This

conception of power relations is the foundation of this the-

sis wherein it is argued encroachment by one sociar form (ttre

pharmaceutical industry) into the domaj-n of another (the

medícaI profession) is a zero-sum power transaction. The

zero-sum power rel-ationship is present in other societar

rel-ationships as we1l. For instance r \dê f ind in some

instances, that po\Mer is tranferred from the pharmaceutical-

industry to the stater âs in the case of state purchased

drugs in provincial "pharmacare" programs.

There is a relation between knowledge, pov¡er and the

nature and uses of authority (Starr, l-9B2)" MilIs (I956)

describes the nature of power as involving authority, manip-

ulation or coercion. Two sources of effective control, leg-
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itimacy and dependence, are incorporated in authority. To be

effective, power must attain legitimacy within a system and

wourd generalry be described by the word authority. Authori-

ty can be seen as a special kind of power, 'regitimate'power
exercised in a specificarly limited setting, over a specific-

ally identified group of persons, concerning a specificalry

known content. Dahrendorf (1959) argues that Lhe essential

erement of the concept of authority is legitimacy" parsons

(rg¡g) also describes authority as invorving the legitimized

right to contror the actions of others in a sociar rel-ation-

ship system. Starr (1982) similarly believes that profes-

sj-ona1 authority is tegitimized by the following claims:
(1) that the knowledge and. competence of the profession-

aI have been valídated by his or her colleagues;
(2) that this consensually validated knowledge and com-

petence rest on rational, scientific grounds;

( 3 ) that the professional's judgment and advice are

oriented toward a set of substantive values, such as

health.

There are t\^/o types of authorj_ty--Iegal/social author-

ity and moral/cultural authority. A.uthority may be Iegal

authority conveyed formally by the laws of the state which

rest on a belj-ef in the legarity of enacted rules and the

right of those erevated to authority under such rures to

issue commands. For example, the authority that physicians
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exercise over other hearth workers in the health sector is
social/1egal authority.

Moral/culturar authority is conferred by a consensus

of opinion. rn the case of the medicar profession, authority
appears to be both of the regar and moral kind. Medicine

first, had to obtain morar authority before it courd obtain
regar authority. As starr (1982) notes, the authority to
interpret signs and symptoms, to diagnose health or ilrness,
to name diseases, and to offer prognosis is the foundation of
any legar or social authority the physician can assume. The

por¡/er of the professions primariry originates in depend.ence

upon their knowredge and competence. power is gaj-ned through
possession of the medical skill or acceptable socialization
from the point of view of those who ricense. subsequently,

this power is regitimated, that is, mad.e officiar through
licensing laws which prohibit others from practising medicine
(Krause, I972) "

The medicar profession's speciar position alrows it to
contror the work of many other health rerated occupations.

Therefore, it arso controls the layman's access to the ser-
vices these other occupati_ons coul_d provide. MacKenzie

(r97r) points out that no one expects to be able to purchase

a miracre drug across the counter, becaüse established medi-

cine and estabrished pharmaceutical firms have combined to
effectively narrow the scope of market choice to one official
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channel. Medicine's crientele is captive in a crosed uni-
verse of practitioners.

Morar or cultural- authority also refers to the proba-

birity that particular definitions of rearity and judgments

of meaning and value wirl prevair as varid and true (starr,

I9B2), Freidson (1970) states that the most important e1e-

ment of medicine's authority is its definition of hearth/irr-
ness that determines the application of knowredge in actual
practice. The physÍcian is the urtimate expert on what is
irrness and on how to attain health. However, Enger and Harl
(1971) argue that t.his is in fact a threat to the medicar

profession's power. The professional's power, exclusive and

encompassing knowÌedge about the subject matter, is threat-
ened by the facts that:

(l) neither he nor anyone erse can have all the knowledge

necessary for treatment;

(2) he is in interaction with other professionals who

also have important specialized knowledge and;

factors other than knowledge enter the power situa-

tion.

There is a strongi ideorogical rationare, consisting of
the distinct set of cultural ideas and values that surround

the concept of health, which provides support for the poriti-

cal autonomy of the medical profession (Stone, I9B0). Our

(3)
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perceptions of disease determine the ways in which medicines

are used,

rn order to understand the nature of the existing
health care system and. within this system, the rore of the
physician and the pharmaceutical industryn the literature
will be reviewed to determíne the societar premises about

health and illness upon which this system is based.

E. Heal-th and Illness

Much of what is termed illness varies from one culture
to another and from one time period to another ( rtrich,
L976). The concept of hearth/irrness and the nature of medi-

car practice has continuously changed and been re-defined.
Hughes (1958) believes hearth is a rerative matter, the defi-
nition of which, he argues, is susceptible to social rather
than physiological definition, A growing list of social pro-

blems, formerly regarded as either naturar processes (such as

pregnancy and childbirth) or human weaknesses (such as

arcohorism), are becoming "medicarized", that is, coming

under the jurisdicti-on of the medical profession.

Parsons (rgsg) and Twaddre (1974) aefine hearth on a

socio-cultural basis. parsons (1939) defines health as the

state of optimum capacity of an individuat for the perform-

ance of the rores and tasks for which he has been socialized"
Parson's paradigm involves the view of hearth as a category
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of conformity and ilr hearth as a category of deviance with
the physician as an agent of sociar contror. According to
Parson's theory, when a person's irrness has been legitimized
by medical sanction¡ or that of intimates and/or persons hav-

ing infruence over him, the person occupies a speciar role in
society, that is, the sick role" parsons suggests that there
are expricit and impricit rules about being sick (Kasl and

cobb , 1966) " Thus, Ílrness and hearth are sociarry defined

and institutionalized role types (WoJ_insky, fgBO).

Twaddle (I974) Uuifas on this concept of socio-cul_-

tural- relativity in defining heal-th. He suggests that normar

hearth and ilr health are located along a continuum between

perfect health and death. Vr/hat is healthy for one individual
might not be for another. Twaddl-e sees hearth as a sociar
norm, determined to a much greater extent by sociar criteria
than biologicar criteria" Both parsons and Twaddle tend to
ignore the issue of biological functionj-ng and concern

themselves with social functioning"

The most commonly accepted definition of health, and

the most rerevant to the folrowing anarysis, is the medical

definition even though it is rather rimited. Hearth is de-

fined as the absence of d.isease, or the absence of physiorog-

ical mal-functioning (Wolinsky, f 9B0 ) " Scientif ic med.icine ,s

paradigm of irrness developed around the turn of the century
as a result of the growth of the germ theory of disease. The
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patient's illness is explained by the characteristics of the

disease entity found in him and the disease is treated to

remedy the problem; that is, there is a separation of the

patient and disease. rn medicar care, environmental causes

may become divorced from effect. The effect, that is, sick-

ness and íts symptoms receive treatment, whire the actuar

illness--producing situation is, for the most part ignored
(Carlson, L975; Geiger , L975¡ Berliner , L977). There is a

tendency av/ay from treatment of the individual to treatment

of the disease entity onry" Environmentar situations (econ-

omic, social) which caused the disease can be overl-ooked,

Disease is considered by medicine to be an individual

problem, thereby, concealing its class context and its

sources" Thus, medical care is isolated from the social,

economic and environmental sources of pathology. Berriner
(L977) argues that the contror of the definition of hearth

can be viewed as an aspect of class struggle, in which capi-

tal tries to define health in terms of production, while the

working class tries to define hearth in terms of control of

it own destiny. According to Krause (1972), the concept of

class struggle can be discussed in terms of organized con-

flict over the power and control of resources including

health. Krause (L972) argues that this struggle has its

reflection in the specific shape or pattern of services for

treating illness and in the tevel of illness itself.
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Navarro (L978) states that the concentration of eco-

nomic and politicar power determines a type of technorogical

deveropment in alr sectors of social life, including medi-

cine. This economic concentration and its concomitant tech-

nologicar and industrial- development is primariry responsible

for causing occupational and environmentar damage among the

population. rn other words, most of the prevarent mortarity

and morbidity is determined by economic and social forces.

He argues that medicine has been designated the task

of taking care of problems created by the process of produc-

tion and consumption in capitarism. whire medicine cannot

alter the disease producing environment, it does create a

social irrusion that illness, though actually a corl-ective

and poriticar probrem, can be treated individuarry via medi-

car intervention" By ameliorating the irr effect of capit-

alist production and thus hetping to alleviate class tensions

concerning disease-producing practices, medicine has acted as

a legitimating vehicre for capitarist production (Berriner,

re77). Thus, through its individual- pathology, medicine

diverts attenLion away from the aspects of socíar organiza-

tion and political power that cause and perpetuate the

problems.

Carlson (I975 ) believes modern medicine's perception

or view of the worrd and man's place in it stresses the sepa-

ration of human beings from their worrd and their environ-
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ment. scientific medicine's paradigm of heal-th and ilrness
invorves a taken-for-granted conception of what the issue ís

and how it can be solved (Freidson, I97f). This paradigm

assumes that highry refined techniques and profound interven-

tions j-nto the body can j-mprove health by eriminating the

symptoms of dísease. rn a number of cases, the erimination

of symptoms may be the only solution, hov/ever, some of the

literature suggests that it is med.icine's primary objective.

This claim will be exami-ned (later in the thesis) to deter-

mine if this objective may result in medicine acting too

quickJ-y when the elimination of symptoms appears expedient,

and also in ignoring potentially damaging effects from means

used to treat those symptoms.

The concept of disease is both an objective and evalu-

ative concept. Professional bodies of knowredge cannot be

regarded simply as conglomerate accretions of raw facts and

theories, ready for indiscriminate use or amendment by the

professionar--already ordered, sorted and interpreted within

the theoretical position currentry shared by the profession
(rttiott, r972). Medicar knowredge and procedures are a

function of the social character of medicine, thus, diagnosis

and treatment are social acts.

Research (Zota, L964;

19BI) has indicated that the

tation of symptoms are at

1966i Mechanic, L962i Davidson,

selection, salience and presen-

Ieast partially determined by
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socio-cultural- and socio-economic factors For instance

Mechanic (L962) found that whether a person assumes the sick

role or not depends on a number of factors including â9ê,

sex, position in his sociar group and the person's learned

behaviour for dealing with symptoms. Research (Mechanic,

L962) has found that upper crass persons more often report

themserves irr than do lower class persons who have more

actual symptoms. Davidson (I9BI) studied the health practic-

es and conceptions of hearth and disease as perceived by mem-

bers of a Nova scotian fishing community. He concluded that

as compared with the more affluent members of the society,

the lower socíoeconomic groups are ress informed about irr-

ness and hearth care, are more skepticar of modern medicar

care, expect a good deal of il-lness in their rifetime and

experience greater difficulty in internalizing the sick rore.

This evidence shows that the very labelling and defi-

nition of a bodily state as a symptom or as a problem is in

itselfr part of a social process. According to ZoLa (L966),

the physician who is unav/are of how the patient's background

may lead him to respond in certain v/ays, Rây miss important

diagnostic cuesr or respond inappropriately to others. At-

though signs (for example, abnormal puIse, abnormal tempera-

ture) may be objective phenomena, the search for them by the

physician may be based on symptoms presented by the patient

to the physician. If the symptoms are not objective, then
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the search for signs will not be either.

Illness is any state that has been diagnosed as such

by a competent professional (Twaddle, L974) " Diagnosis con-

sists of placing the proper label on the individual which

defines to some extent how the individuar is expected to be-

have and how others shourd behave toward him" rn understand-

ing any social designationn including the diagnosis of an

individual's health status, it is important to know the basis

for the defj-nition, as well as what is defined and who is

doing the defining (Twadd1e, L974) " When health and illness

are viewed as objective phenomena which can be determined

through measurable biological and psychological parameters,

it is assumed that medically trained persons are expert in

making the diagnosis of health status because they know the

relevant parameters and the procedures for measuring them.

Diagnosis of disease and, therefore, treatment are based on a

physician's interpretation and examinatíon of a patient's

symptoms and signs.

The recognition of illness in the consulting room and

the diagnostic ]abel attached to it there also depends to

some extent on the remedies available (Cartwright, L974) "

For example, Cartwright cites a L964 study which found the

proportion of adults who said they woul-d consult their doctor

about a constant feeling of depression v/as 542, while the

response to a similar question in 1969 was 722" During this
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time, the number of prescriptions for antidepressant drugs

dispensed in England and wares rose from 3.5 million in 1965

to 6"4 million in L97O" This increase may be due to evolu-

tion of the perception that depression is a medicat jurisdic-

tion because there is a more effective and straight forward

way of dealing with it (that is: psychotropic drugs).

Medical care has become synonymous with health. There

is a generalized bel-ief in the ability of physicians to pro-

vide good health, defined as the absence of diseaser or at

least to mitigate the consequences of illness " In I¡testern

society, when people are iII, they are expected to consul-t

with a doctor and the doctor's training prompts him to take

some therapeutic action--perhaps the prescription of a drug

(Cartwright, L974). There is a widespread public belief in

the use of drugs to control symptoms that is based on the

assumption that there really is a state of perfect health

that can be achieved by taking the appropriate treatment.

This is il-Iustrated through the high expenditures on health

including the amount spent on pharmaceuticals by developed

nations" According to Torrance (I972), Canada's consumption

of prescription drugs accounts for t5 to 2OZ of all expendi-

tures for personal health care in Canada.

The physician has traditionally had the right to spe-

cify the source of a drug or combination of drugs that is

prescribed for the health of his patient. However, some lit-
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erature suggests that arthough the pharmaceutical industry is
a relative newcomer into the hearth system, it has achieved a

position of dominance and reduced. the physician to the rol-e

of a passive sal-es agent through the aggressive promotion of
its products ( l-ang , L97 4) "

It has been suggested by some (Zota and Miller, I97L;

Lang, I974¡ Kl-ass, L975¡ Tuohy, L976,i WeI1er, Lg77) that

there has been an erosion of the medicar profession's pov/er

and that this erosion may be related to the pharmaceutual in-
dustry's impact on the practice of medj-cine. This thesis is
expranatory to the extent that it is argued that the pharma-

ceutical industry is affecting a change in the medicar pro-

fession's role (since world war rr) by infruencing medicine's

rore in the definition and treatment of irrness " The essence

of autonomy is contror over definition of disease and pre-

scription of therapy. Any encroachment by the industry, into

these areas, through its contror of drug technology and in-

formation, has power consequences.
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Chapter II

Methodology
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Methodology

fntroduction

The overall objective of this study is to outline the

changing occupational and organizational role of the medical-

profession in terms of its autonomy and power. The thesis is

explanatory as it wiÌI be argued that the pharmaceutical in-

dustry has played an important part in affectÍng a change to

occur in the medical profession's role"

In this Chapter, the methodology chosen is explained

and other methodologies not selected are also discussed"

FoIlowing is a brief outline:

A. Methodology To Be Employed:

t. Socio-Historical Approach

2. Method Of Data Collection

3. Unit Of Analysj-s

4" Time Frame

5. Objectives Of The Study

B" Methodologies Not Employed;

I. Experimental

2" Survey Design

3. Observational Design

4. Simulation
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A. Methodology to be Employed

(I) Socio-Historical Approach

The methodological

examine the changing role

socio-historical one" The

and the medical profesion

in a sociological context.

historical and comparative.

approach that has been chosen to

of the medical profession is a

relationship between the industry

is examined over a period of time

This study is necessarily both

(2) Method of Data Collection

Data will be collected through the use of documents

(ttrat is, secondary sources) because they provide information

on the questions being asked. Un1ike experiments and sur-

veys, document study is well suited to study over a long

period of tj-me (eailey, L97B). One of the advantages of

using secondary sources is the variety of information that is

availabre. rnformation from different tj-me periods and dif-

ferent jurisdictions may be examined. This j-s important as

the study of the pharmaceutical industry's impact on the rore

of the medical profession is both historical and comparative

in nature"

Sources that will be used include previous research

studiesi government trearings and reports; Iaws and regula-

tions relating to the role of the medical profession and the
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role of the pharmaceutical industry. Editorials, health

statistics and articles in professionar journals as werr as

other expository treatises will also be utilized"
In addition to Canadian sources, material from the

united states and Britain will be examined in relation to

selected issues. Information concerning I^/estern European

countries wilr be discussed as the pharmaceuti-car industry's
operations are international in nature (Cooperstock, Lg74¡

Lang, L974; Stone, 1980).

There are disadvantages to the use of documents. Some

documents may not originally have been intended for research

purposes (eaitey, I97B) " Documents may be biased, that is,

they may have been written for various goals and purposes not

readily apparent. Some of the information may not be avail-

able. The data may contain errors not easíIy detectable"

Information will not be presented in a standard format.

Adjustments may have to be made for comparability over time

or between countries. In addition, the task of working with

large amounts of information may be considerable.

( 3 ) Unit Of Analysis

In the problem under examÍnation, the unj_t of analysis

is the medical profession. As examining all areas of medicat

practice would be an enormous undertaking, the study has been

limited to the area of general practice. General practition-
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ers have been chosen because of their proportion in the pro-

fession" In 1985, slightty more than half (51.54) of the

active practising physicians in Canada \,vas comprised of gen-

eral- practitioners (Health and Welfare Canada, 1986). In

additionr gên€râ1 practitioners are most frequently the point

of first contact that patients have in the heatth system.

Their role as referral agents to specialists may also be

critical. Therefore, the focus on general practitioners has

been chosen because it is strategically best for the purposes

of this thesis" As their background in pharmacology may not

be as in-depth as that of specialists they may be more sus-

ceptible to the influence of the pharmaceutical industry.

(4) Time Frame

fn order to provide an historical context for the

roles of the medical profession and the pharmaceutical indus-

trlr the health care system prior to Viiorld War II will be

described briefly in terms of its structure and the societal

context in which it operates" However, the focus of the

study will be on the period from the end of World War II to

the present because the pharmaceutical industry developed

primarily in the post World War II era (Silverman and Lee,

L974; BIum et âI., I9BI). Prior to the 1940's, the medical

profession v/as subjected to a limited program of sales pro-

motion from the small traditional "ethical galenical houses ".
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However, in the intervening years, physicians have been sub-

jected to the professionaÌ marketing activities of the new

large scale internat.ional pharmaceutical manufacturers (pro-

vince of Manitoba, L972¡ Silverman and Lee, L974; Harding,

re8l ) .

(5) Objectives of The Study

In order to determine whether the pharmaceutical in-

dustry has usurped pov/er from the medial profession it is

necessary to have an understanding of what the "industry" is;

that is, its structure and power base must be understood. It

is also necessary to understand how it attempts to influence

the profession.

SpecificaIIy, the objectives of the study are

follows:

a" To identify the structure and pov/er base of the phar-

as

b.

maceutical industry;

To examine the nature and extent of the pharmaceutical

industry's marketing efforts, and thereby identify the

overt methods by which the industry may attempt to

influence the medical profession¡

To outline the changing occupational role of the medi-

cal profession in terms of its autonomy and powerr ês

related to the definition of disease and prescription

of therapy.

c"
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This study will consist of a review of the available docu-

ments related to the above objectives.

(a) objective Number I

To identify the structure and power base of the phar-

maceutical industry, its changing role, from World trVar II to

the present, will be examíned. To provide information con-

cerning the industry's power base it will be necessary toe

i" Determine the number of firms invol-ved in pharmaceuti-

cal manufacturing to provide one indication of the in-

dustry's po\der base.

rl_. Determine the assets, sales and gross profits of the

firms to provide an indication of the industry's finan-

cial- power base.

l_l-r_.

V.

IV.

Determine market concentration to provide an i-ndication

of the industry's financial power base.

Examine laws and regulations relatj-ng to the industry

which may provide an indication of society's changing

view of the índustry.

Determine the magnitude of drug use to provide informa-

tion concerning the importance of the pharmaceutical

industry's role in medical practice. This indicator

also relates to the second objective, that, utilization

rates of pharmaceutical products may provide a measure

of the effectiveness of industry promotion.

Examine research and development in the industry (in-vl_.
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cluding information on the number of new drugs being

introduced, and the number of these drugs that are of

real therapeutic value) to provide another indication

of the importance of the pharmaceutical industry's role

in medical practice.

(b) objective Number rI

To identify methods whereby the pharmaceutical indus-

try may attempt to influence the medical profession the phar-

maceuticar industry's marketing efforts will be examined.

For this objective, it viill be necessary to:

i. Examine studies on the marketing practices of the phar-

l-l-.

1l_r-.

maceutical industry to determine the costs of advertis-

irg, the volume of industry advertising, promotional

techniques used by the industry and physicians' expos-

ure to advertising.

Examine the available sources of information on pre-

scription drugs (industry versus non-industry) to de-

termine the impact that the industry's promotion may

Ìrave on physicians.

Examine studies on the impact of the pharmaceutical in-

dustry's advertising on medical journals and organiza-

tions. These studies may indicate what percentage of a

medical journal's or organization's total revenue de-

rives from industry advertising. In turn, this may

provide a measure of the journal's degree of dependence
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on continuation of such advertising. It may be argued

that if advertising revenue is necessary for the con-

tinued publication of a journal, its editorial board

may be susceptible to the influence of the pharma-

ceutical industry in dealing with drug related issues,

such as drug control-s, drug warnings and incj-dences of

drug scandals"

iv. Examine studies on factors that determine the demand

for prescription drugs. Such studies may aid in deter-

mining whether or not the industry's marketing strategy

has created a demand for pharmaceutical products by de-

fining indications for their use (ttrat is, by defining

symptoms thereby affecting the definition of disease).

(c) objective Number III

The final objective is to outline the changing occupa-

tional role of the medical profession in terms of its autono-

my and power. The general practitioners' changing role will

be examined in terms of change in autonomy as related to the

definition of disease and prescriptj-on of therapy. It will

be necessary to:

Examine studies on the role of the medical profession

(including laws and regulations) prior to World War II

and currently in order to outl-ine the changing aspects

of this role.

l_.
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t_ l-

ll-l-

l-v

Examine the process of clinical judgement.

Examine studies on physician's prescribing patterns.

Examine studies on factors affecting physicians' pre-

scribing.

As índicated, the overall objective of the study is to

outline the changing occupationar and organizationar rore of

the medj-cal- prof ession in terms of its autonomy and power.

The medical profession's power wilr refer to power legitimat-

ed within the system and described by the word authority.

Physicians' power can be viewed as due in part to their auto-

nomy of technique. The essence of autonomy is contror over

definition of disease and prescription of therapy.

The basic problem of pov¡er is the problem of who is

invorved in making decisions that have major consequences

(¡riitts, 1956). Decisions may be taken by those whose formal

position authorizes them to do so; but what is important is

how far and in what \^/ays, the decisions may actually be made

by others who, themselves do not possess such authority"

It will be argued that the pharmaceutical industry Ïras

played an important part in affecting a change to occur in

the medical profession's role. The medical profession's

license and mandate, as related to who (ttre physicians and/or

the pharmaceutical industry) has control over the definition,

method of treatment and choice of drugs will- be examined in

order to determine to what extent, if ârrlr physicians' power
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has been eroded. specifically, this study wirr attempt to

determine if, in fact, the pharmaceutical indust.ry, through

its marketing efforts, does influence the treatment patterns

of physicians and if, in addition, the industry has any in-

fruence in terms of the contror of the definition of disease,

The thesis wiII explore evidence pertinent to the

craim that physicians rely heavily on industry sources for

information on drug products. rf the evidence indicates that
physicians are dependent on the industry for information on

drugs and íf, in addition, it indicates that the industry is

directry involved in the creation of diagnostic rationares

for the use of its products, a case wiII have been made that

the industry is usurping medicine's role in the definition of

iIIness.

For purposes of this study, the impact of many other

factors (for example, societal developments, state involve-

ment in health care, competition from other health occupa-

tj-ons ) ttrat aff ect both the role of the profession and the

industry wilr not be examined directry. The impact of these

factors, if âny, wiII be reflected in the indicators being

examined "

B" Methodologies Not Employed

The topic under examination is not amenable to study

through the use of the following methodologies"
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(f) Experimental

Bailey (tglg) aefines an experiment as an highly con-

trolled method of attempting to demonstrate the existence of
a causal relationship between one or more independent varia-
bles and one or more dependent variables. The stages in Lhe

experimental process incrude the proposal of an hypothesis

stating that the independent variabre causes changes in the

dependent variable; the measurement of the dependent varia-

ble; the introduction of the i-ndependent variabre to the

situation and the subsequent measuring of the dependent vari-
able. unrike survey and document studies, the experiment is

based upon the actual observation of changes in the dependent

variable as they occur (naitey, L7TB) 
"

rn the idear experimentar situation, the invest.igator

may exercise considerable control over the situation and. thus

be able to el-iminate many of the extraneous influences that
may affect the independent variabre. phit-rips (L966) has

stated that the defining characteristic of the experiment has

to do with whether or not the investigator can assign the

presumed causal or independent variabre to different groups

(ttrat is, where an experimental group is subjected to one

treatment and a contror group is not). The experiment is
probably the best method for establishing causal_ links.

One of the major advantages of the laboratory experi-
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menLal situation is the hígh degree of control the investiga-
tor has over various types of error incruding control over

the experimental situation, contror over the composition of
the experimental and control groups and control over the

independent variable. Denzin (tglO ) lists the following

characteristics of a classical experimental model-:

"investigator control over the treatment condi-
tions; repeated observations; construction of two
or more comparison groups, (e.g. experimental and
control ) ; and the use of randomization as a tech-
nique fo, assignment to experimental and control
groups. "o

However, because experiments are conducted under arti-

ficiar laboratory conditions (ttrat is, conditions created for

speciar purposes ) it may be difficurt to generalize the find-

ings to more complex situations. rn addition, sociar behav-

iour may be affected when placed in these artificial circum-

stances. The raboratory experimental method is not used fre-
quently by sociologists "

A fietd experi-ment is a research sLudy conducted in a

more realistic situation where one or more independent varia-

bles are manipulated by the experimenter under as carefurly a

controlled situation as is possible" The more reatistic the

situationn the more valid are generalizations to other situa-

tions. The manipulation of one or more independent variables

is necessary. While this may be conceivable, it is often not

6¡" K.
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possible to accomplish this in a realistic setting. The

effect of an independent variabre on a dependent variable may

be blurred because the effects of the manipulated variable
cannot be isolated from other effects.

Both raboratory and field experimentar methods are

inappropriate for this study as the study is an attempt to
describe what has occurred and is not an experimentar siLua-
tion. rt would not be possible to state the probrem j-n ex-
perimentar terms, that iso with the degree of specificity and

clarity in the statement of the problem and in the definition
of the variables involved, Measurement devices and tech-
niques for manipuration of the variabres involved would be

very difficul-t, if not impossible, to construct. Thus, the
phenomena being examined are not amenabre to experimentar

study.

(2) Survey Design

The method of data col-Iection that utilizes interview
and/or questionnaire techniques j-s often the survey. surveys

usuarry consist of asking questions of a representative

cross-section of the popuration at a singre point in time.
This is a method of data colrection that relies primarity on

what peopre sêlr that is, recording the verbal behaviour of
respondents. An important difference between the survey and

experimental- methods is that surveys focus on the reconstruc-
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tion of processes that occur prior to the investigation rath-

er than focusing on the analysis of the effects certain test

stimuli have on the individual (lhittips, L966) " Compared to

experimental designs, survey techniques provide a Iesser

degree of contror over the data collection situation and, as

a result, the possibility that unknown factors (ttrat is,

unknown to the investigator) may interfere with the resurts

increases.

Survey designs may be nonexperimental- or quasi-experi-

mental. Denzin (1970) states that quasi-experimental survey

designs may be recognized by the use of repeated observa-

tions, the probable use of comparison groups and the use of

randomization. Unl-ike experimental designs, the quasi-

experimentar survey design racks the ability to control the

environmental conditions .

Nonexperimental survey designs are frequently used

(Denzin, 1970). These designs do not incorporate one or more

of the essential elements of the experimental designo that

is, randomization, control groups, repeated observations,

control over experimental conditions.

Surveys tend to be either descriptive or explanatory
(Denzin, I97O; Hughes , L976) " Descriptive surveys focus on

the precise measurement of one or more dependent variables in

some defined population (ttrat is, where the description of

the distributj-on of a phenomenon is required), while explana-
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tory surveys attempt to sort out relationships between varia-

bles (Hughes, L976).

One of the major advantages of a survey is that it can

cover a wide range of phenomena. The method is best adapted

to extensive rather than intensive research, that is, the

scope of ínformation sought may be emphasized at the expense

of depth although this is not inherent in the method"

While surveys usually investigate a phenomenon at a

particular point in time, (for example, the one shot case

study) there are surveys that examine phenomena over time.

For exampler panel studies are longitudinal survey studies in

which the same respondents are re-interviewed at several

points in time (eailey, I97B). These types of studies are

usually used to examine changes in the behaviour and atti-

tudes of individuals " There are also trend studies in which

the same topic is studied by re-inLerviewing over a period of

time but where no attempt ís mad.e to re-interview the same

respondents "

A major requirement of

be a clear conceptualization

veyed, The variables must be

uously.

the survey method is that there

of the phenomenon to be sur-

delineated clearly and unambig-

The survey method \das noL appropriate for use in this

study. First and foremost, the subject matter under investi-

gation does not lend itself to individual- verbal responses.
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rn addition, the survey method is not werl suited to the

study of change over a long period of time which is required

for the topic under investigation.

(3) observaLional Designs

Observational methods of data collection are used to

obtain information without direct questioning on the part of

the investigator. These techniques are often used to corlect

data on nonverbal behaviour.

The two major types of observational methods are par-

ticipant and nonparticipant. rn participant observation, the

observer is a regurar participant in the activities being

observed while in nonparticipant observation the observer

does not take part in the group activities and does not pre-

tend to be a member"

Observational methods may be used in conjunction with

other methods of data correction to obtain a more complete

understanding of the phenomena under investigation. Advan-

tages of observation include in-depth study as well as the

observation of behaviour in the natural environment.

Observational procedures lrrere seen as inappropriate

because it would not be possible for one observer to observe

what is being examined, In addition, it ís not possible to

go back in time and observe changes in the medical profes-

sion's role.
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(4) simulation

simuration is defined by phitrips (tgøø) as being a

moder (physical, symboric or some combination of the two) or
analogue of some aspects of phenomena. fn si_mulation, there
is a high degree of abstraction; that is, selection from the
numerous characteristics of the actual process, those which
seem to be pertinent. Accordi-ng to phirrips (Lg66) one of
the important features of simulation is that it usually en-
tails a large gap between the surface characteristics of the
simul-ation si-tuation and the characteristics of the process

simulated. sel-ection of the characteristics needed to con-
struct a moder of the changing occupational and. institution-
al roles of the medical profession would be a formidable task
(due to scope). Further, uncertainty about whether the char-
acteristics serected v/ere the sarient ones would make it
impossible to determine if the data generated were reliable.

Summary

The experimental, survey, observational and simul_ation
methodorogies are not suitabre for the topic under study. As

discussed earrier in this chapter, a socio-historical ap-
proach is utilized. The forrowing chapter--The Rore of the
Pharmaceuticar rndustry--is the initiar stage in this exami-
nation "
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Chapter III

Rol-e Of The Pharmaceutical Industry
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Role Of The Pharmaceutical Industry

Introduction

In this chapter, Lhe changing role of the pharmaceuti-

cal industry will be examined from Vrlorld War II to I9B4 in

order to identify its structure and power base. As previous-

Iy discussed the pharmaceutical industry refers to those com-

panies engaged in the manufacture and distribution of pre-

scription drugs and is not meant to include those engaged in

the manufacture of "over-the-counter" (proprietary) drugs "

To assess and understand the impact of the pharmaceu-

tical industry on the medical profession's roler âo under-

standing is required of the 1egal, institutional and economic

framework of ttre industry. Because a comprehensive analysis

of the industry would be both unnecessary and i-mpractical for

the purpose of this thesisr ân overview of the industry's

structure will be provided. Detail will be added to those

aspects which are considered particularly relevant to this

study. The industry will be analyzed to determine the source

of its power, As mentioned in the Introductory Chapter,

knowledge and technology may not be the industry's most po-

tent assets in dealing with physicians, but rather the advan-

tage accruing to a corporate as opposed to a professional

social form. Because the industry operates within the con-

text of patent protection, price competition is not the norm.
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competition occurs rather in the form of product differentia-

tion and marketing is a key el_ement in this type of compet.i-

tion.

The specific areas that wilI be examined include:

A" Financial power base of the industry. The indica-

tors that witl be examined include:

( 1) number of f irms invol-ved in pharmaceutical

manufacturing ",

(2) domestically controll-ed vs foreign controlled

industry;

(3) sales and gross profits of the firms;
(4) market concentration.

B. Society's perception of the industry as illustrat-

ed in the laws and regulations pertaining to the

industry and in public enquiries into the pharma-

ceutical industry operations.

C. Importance of the industry's role in medical prac-

tice. The indicators that wilI be examined in-

clude:

(t) magnitude of drug usei

(2) research and development--several criteria

can be used to evaluate the industry's re-

search activities including;

(a) number of patents issued;

(b) number of new drugs being introduced;
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(c) number of drugs that are of real thera-

peutic value;

(d) orphan products.

It is important to examine these areas to determine if

the pharmaceuticar industry has had an impact on the role of
the medicar profession, specificatly, to erode its autonomy

and power. An interdependence between al-r areas dearing with
prices, profits, research, sales promotion and ultimately
physician prescribing practices may exist. Large research

and deveropment expenditures are required by firms in order

to have a secure position in the industry. rt is necessary

for successful products to generate high gross profits in

order for firms to recover the combined research and deverop-

ment investment on alr products. However, the generation of

high gross profits is only possibte through marketing expen-

ditures and physicians are the focus of the industry's mar-

keting.

In turn, much of the industry's research efforts are

infruenced by and respond to, marketing requirements. These

phenomena are related to the particurar economics of the

search for patentabre products or processes which grant the

manufacturer a monopoly position with respect to a particurar

product or process to protect them from the price competition

of the market place.
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I" Background--Industry Development

In this section, a brief

developments in the industry wi

provide a context for discussion

number of the issues discussed

detail in subsequent sections.

overview of selected major

II be outlined in order to

of Canadian developments. A

wilt be examined in greater

As discussed in the Introductory Chapter, major con-

tributing factors to the rapid growth of the internationar

pharmaceutical industry included the discovery and develop-

ment of large scale production methods for the major antibi-

otics in the early r94os and the interpretation of patent

laws" other factors contributing to the deveropment of the

multinationar nature of the industry and its pattern of mono-

polistic competition were:

I. The decision by the industry to exploit the drug

patents themselves rather than ricensinq other producers and.,

in addition, to control the marketing of its products by

estabrishing a sares force to call directly on physicians,

rather than relying on wholesalers and other distributors to

sell its product (ttrat is, forward integration). The combi-

nation of researchr production, formulation and. marketing in-

to one organization (that is vertical- integratíon--both back-

ward and forward) results in a producing sector characterized

by oligopoly, cartels and high profits (Canada, Royal Commis-

sion on Health Services, 7964; Teso, IgBO).
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2 " Research and marketing competition, as wel-I as

limited patent protection may read to a relatively short rife
cycre for a product. The deveì-opment process, following the

discovery of a new chemicat entity, is expensj-ve, rengthy and

has no guarantee of producing a successful product. The

active material must be synthesized., subsequentry, extensive

biological testing is required, first in animar-s, then in
humans " Government regulation governing the human clinical
trial-s are elaborate and vary from country to country.
Generally, these testing periods are prolonged" In some

countries, post-marketing surveillance may be required for
new drugs.

The organization for Economic co-operation and Devel-

opment (1985) indicates that current development times for
new products may range from nine to twelve years as compared.

to three to five years j-n the 1960s. conseguently, deverop-

ment costs have also increased dramaticalry over the past

twenty years.

"In constant value, the money required per NCE
reaching the market has been estimated at $6"5million before L962 compared to $45 rnillion in
1980 exclusive of capital expenditure. " /

TOrganization for Economic Co-operation and Develop-
ment; The Pharmaceutj-ca1 rndustry--Trade Rerated fssues;
OECD; e

Most pharmaceutical- products are used in the treatment

of specific illnesses which resurt in the market being divid-
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ed into a number of therapeutic cl-asses. rn ord.er to recover

current development and marketing costs and a return on in-

vestment, it is necessary for the manufacturer to gain access

to internationar markets rather than a nationar market on1y.

From the 1960s to the I9B0s, innovation has become

more concentrated among large firms (organj-zatíon for Econom-

ic Co-operation and Development, 1985). This may be due to

the difficurties smarr firms encounter in meeting the costs

of innovation. The deveropment and marketing of new drugs is

a costly process, especíally, when combined with the risk of

failure. Thus, the research and deveropment processr âS well

as the regulatory process required to clear drugs for market-

ing may be seen as barriers to entry of smaller firms in the

pharmaceutical market .

3, Production technology in the pharmaceutical indus-

try is a two stage process 3

(a) Chemical synthesis of fine chemicals entail_s

heavy costs and, therefore, requires economies of scale. As

a result, the production of fine chemicafs usually occurs

within only one or a few of the production facilities of

Iarge firms " The Organization for Economic Co-operation and

Development (fggS) reports that generally, even large compan-

ies have only two to three plants involved in this stage of

production. As a rule, these production facilities are

located in the parent companies' home country or where the

tax situation is favourabl-e.
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Other factors contributing to these locatj-on decisions

are that:

a higher leveI of skill and training is required for

chemical synthesis than formulation;

restrictions on the import of fine chemicals are not

as stringent as for finished products.

(b) Compounding of fine chemicals into pharmaceutical

preparations is not directly linked to the production of fine

chemicals and does not require the same resources. Thus few

technical barriers exist to deter the decentrarization of

this type of production. As a result, firms frequently es-

tablish final-dosage manufacturing plants around the world.

The benefits of locating plants in other countries may in-

clude more favourable treatment in the host government's

review of the applications for product approvals, import

licences, etcetera. Eastman (f985) reports that the patent

system promotes the integration of research and development,

production of fine chemicals and their synthesis into active

ingredients and the manufacture of finj-shed products in the

pharmaceutical industry in the control of single firms.

GeneraIly, patents apply to the active ingredients rather

than the finished product.

"A typical integrated company carries out re-
search and development, obtains patents world-
wide, complies with clearance procedures in many
countries, produces the active ingredients in one
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or a few favourable locations in the world and
manufactures the finished products in many ptants
in the countries that constitute íts major mar-
ket. "B

The pharmaceutical industry is not one monolithic

entity but consists of companies in a number of countries "

However, the world pharmaceuticar market appears to be domi-

nated by a smarl number of firms" That is, the pharmaceuti-

cal industry is oligopolistic, the market is controlled by a

smarr number of players. There are approximatery thirty com-

panies which may be described as dominant and account for the

major portion of sales (Schifrin, Lg74). A few large compan-

ies dominate international production, trade and innovation.

As a result, these firms obtain considerabre market pov¡er.

The maintenance of market share is an important objective of

firms in origopolistic market structures, such as the pharma-

ceutical industry.

The two mechanisms which function as the primary sup-

port of market power are technology and marketing (LalI,

19BI ) . Close ties exist between innovation and marketing

within the pharmaceutical industry. In order to recoup re-

search and development expenses required for innovation, and

make a profitr ân effective promotional system is a necessi-

ty. In turn, the continual existence of such a promotional

system is dependent upon the development of nev/ products.

Bg" C. Eastman, (Commissioner); Report of the Com-
mission of rnquiry on the Pharmaceuticar @
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Oligopotistic competition within the industry has resulted in

the large firms employing a substantial- sales force in many

nations (Organization for Economic Co-operation and Develop-

ment, l9B5).

"When combined with a situation where there are
few sources of objective information on drug ef-
ficacyr price and comparabilíty available to the
doctor, and those that do not match the lavish-
ness or effectiveness of drug company advertising,
we have a market where true innovation is liber-
ally mixed with imitation or molecular manipula-
tion, where ínformation on therapy is submerged
in powerful promotion and competitíon is subvert-
ed by brand þreference. "9

Generally, companies tend to specialize in a few areas

of research and marketing. A high degree of concentration

often exists within a particular sector of the drug market--

up to 50 per cent of the market of a specific category of

oligopolies are created,drugs (teso, 1980). Thus, market

that is, each of the therapeutic areas is dominated by a

small number of firms. La11 (I981) argues that when rela-

submarkets, thetively rapid nev/ drug introduction occurs in

level of concentration increases due to the legal quasi-mono-

poly granted by the patent system and the increasing costs of

innovation and nev/ drug introduction" Increased competition

and lower levels of concentration occur in those submarkets

95. LaIl; "Economic Considerations in the provision
and Use of Medicines"; in R. Blum et aI (eds.); Pharmaceuti-
cals and Health Policy: International p"r"p""ti"ffi

rami Croon Hel-m Ltd.; London,"
I9B1; p. I99"
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dominated by older drugs which are no longer protected by

patents or for which imitations have appeared.

In Canada, the pharmaceutical industry is composed of

Lhree types of firms (canada, consumer and corporate Affairs,

reB3 ) :

1. subsidiaries of multinational patent-holding companies;

2 " generic companies;

3. biological companies.

vJhire establishments such as Ayerst and Frosst were original-

ly canadian controlred, currentry none of the multinationars

are domestically owned.

High income countries such as the United States,

Japan, France, West Germany and the United Kingdom constitute

the major industry markets (Levinson, I975). The major phar-

maceutical producers are Britain, France, Germany, Italy,

Japan, Switzerland and the United States. Canada has not

been serected as a primary rocation for multinational drug

firms' research and development expenditures (Goreckj-, lg8l).

The canadian industry is dominated by rarge multinational

firms, especiatly those of united states origin. These firms

do 85 per cent of their research in the united states and the

remainder in the United Kingdom, West Germany and France

(Eastman, l9B5). The type of research conducted in Canada is

applied rather than basic.
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II. Role Of The Pharmaceutical Industry

The first objective of this study is to examine the

changing rore of the pharmaceuticar industry from worrd war

rr to present. The information provided will relate primari-

Iy to the canadian context where data permit. rt may be

necessary to discuss data from other jurisdictions on certaj-n

issuesr äs these may be the only data availabre. rnformation
will be provided on the industry in the united states and

united Kingdom where it is deemed relevant and. where d.ata are

available.

A" Industry's Financial power Base

(f) Number of Firms

Ttrere are different sources concerning the number of
firms engaged in pharmaceuticar manufacturing in canada. For

instance, in 1979, Gorecki (198f) indícates that the number

of manufacturers of prescription drugs in canada were esti-

mated by different sources, to be between 66 and r2o. The

high estimate of L2o took no account of ownership rinkages.

Data on the trend in the number of ptrarmaceutical firms

are presented in Tabre r for five year periods rather than

listing every year (oata for rg92 and r9B3 are also present-

êd, as the most recenL available data).

The number of firms increased from L94o untir 1960,

fol-rowing which there has been a decline. The Eastman Report
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Table I

Number of Pharmaceutical Manufacturing Establishments, SeII-

ing Value of Total Factory Shipments and Selling Value of

Human Pharmaceuticars ( Excluding proprietary lr{edicíne ) ¡'ac-

tory Shipments 1935-l9B2a-k

Year
No. of
Firmsl

SeI Iing
Val-ue of
Total-
Factory

SeIIing
Value of
Human
Pharma-
ceutical s

Value
of Human
Pharmaceu-
ticals as Z
of Total
shi ntsShipments

19354 L66 ç 2I,292,75L n/a n/ a

19404 L67 29,57L,468 g I 5,438,2IL 52 "22

Lg45b 2O4 60,330,g28 34,433,680 57.r2

1950c 2LO 76,372,69:- 53,1_L2,BB7 69.52

1955d 2LO 108,12L,734 77 ,222,7g2 7r.42

r960e 181 L64,896,766 L24,O95,237 75.3e"

r965f L62 237,771,000 777,Or7,000 74.52

L9709 L45 386,870,000 277,O73,000 7r"62

Lg75h L34 654,447,OOO 4r3,227,OOO 63.r?

rg8oi r38 L,L44,27L,000 986,725,000 86.22

LgB2j rar L,456,453,000 L,2g2,572, OOO 88.73

t9B3k r2g L,66L,986,OO0 L,522,55g,000 gr.6z

astatistics Canada, The Medicinal and pharmaceutical
Preparations Industry, I94
Queen's Printer, pp. I and 5.
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bDominion Bureau of Statisti-cs, The Medicinal and
Pharmaceutical Preparations Industry, 19@
2O9). Ottawa; Queen's Printer, pp. I and 5"

cDominion Bureau of Statistics, The Medicinal_ and
Phafmaceutical Preparations Industry, 19@
2O9) " Ottawa; Queen's Printer, pp. I and 5"

dDominion Bureau of Statistics, The Medicinal and
Phafmaceutical Preparations Industry, I9@
2O9). Ottawa; Queen's Printer, pp. 1 and E-4.

eDominion Bureau of Statistics, Manufacturers of
PharmaceuticalandMedicines,l96O(cata1oguffi

fDominion Bureau of Statistics, Manufacturers of
Pharmaceutica1andMedicines,Lg65(Cata1ogu@

9statistics Canada,
and Medicines, I97O (Cata

Manufacturers of Pharmaceutical
Iogue 46-209) " Ottawa; Queen's

Pharmaceutical-hstatistics Canada, Manufacturers of
and Medicines, l-975 (Cataf@ Ottawa; Queen's

of Pharmaceutical

Printer, pp" 4 and B.

aStatistics Canada, Manufacturers
and Medicines, I9B0 ( Catalo-ue 46-2Ó9I Ottawa; Queen's
Printer, pp. I and 5.

lstatistics Canada, Pharmaceuticals, Cleaning Com-
pounds and toilet Preparati .
Ottawa i Queen' s Pr j-nter, pp. B and L2 "

kstatistics Canada, Pharmaceuticals, Cleaning Com-
pounds and Toilet Preparati .

Ottawa; Queen's Printer, pp. B and L2.

lstatistics Canada Data vary somewhat due to the
cl-assification of industries in a particular industrial
class " The basis of the classification is on which of the
firm's products produced in the year account for the largest
percentage of its overall output, (These products may in-
clude items other than prescription drugs. Because many of
the other data required for thj-s study are only available
through Statistics Canada information, it !ùas decided to use
these estimates of the number of firms. )
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IReport of The Corrunission of Inquiry On The P]rarmaceutical

Industry ( I985 ) I indicates ttrat this decline was confined

primarily to small, l0 rather than large, firms. This

contention is supported by the data in Table 2 concerning

classífication of firms on the basis of Total Value of

Factory Shipments. The Eastman Report (f985) details the

reasons for the decline in the number of smaller companies as

being due to the escalation of research and development costs

combined with costs incurred in order to comply with manu-

facturing regulations such as those required for the clear-

ance of drugs for marketing after satisfactory demonstration

of the drug's safety and effectiveness.

(2) Domestically-Controlled Versus Foreign-Controlled

Industry

According to Gordon and Fowler ( IgBI ) , the domestical-

ly owned share of the industry, in Canada, v/as quite signifi-

cant prior to World War II " Hov/ever, following World War II

a number of the Canadian fj-rms v¡ere taken over and many other

foreign f j-rms \¡/ere established in Canada,

Data on the extenL of foreign ownership prior to L969,

are difficult to obtain. Information contained in The Green

lOsmall is
than 50 employees "

AS establishments with lessdefined
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Number of Firms

Shipments 1935,

Table 2

by Size croup Based on Total Value of Factory

1955 , 1960, rg65a-d

Establishments Reporting
Value of ractory Shipment 1935a I955b I960c I965d

Under $10,000

$10,000-24,999

$25,000-49,999

$50,000-99,999

$r00,000-r99 ,999

$200 ,ooo-499,999

$500,000-999,999

$ 1,000,000-4 ,9gg ,ggg

$5,000,000 +

46

25

20

25

32

9

5

4

n/a

3B

22

t9

25

27

2B

24

24

3

29

22

2L

I5

23

JZ

L6

3I

9

13

L6

L6

T4

L2

29

L6

29

L7

aDominion Bureau of Statístics, The Medicinal and
Pharmaceutical Preparations Industry, I9@
2O9)" Ottawa; Queen's Printer, p. 3"

bDominion Bureau of Statistj-cs, The Medicinal and
Pharmaceutical Preparations Industry, 19@
2O9)" Ottawa; Queen's Printer, p. E-7"

cDominion Bureau of Statistics, Manufacturers of
Pharmaceuticals and Medicines, l960 (Ca@
Ottawa; Queen's Printer, p. I0.

dDominion Bureau of Statistics, Manufacturers of
Pharmaceuticals and Medicineq, l965 (Ca@
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gookll indicated that of 276 companies, 79 v/ere either

branches or subsidiaries of united states companies and rB

\Mere either subsj-diaries or branches of other foreign coun-

tries. Another 23 Canadian companies were distributors for

foreign pharmaceutical products " The canad.a, Royal commis-

sj-on on Health services (L964) indicated that the great

majority of the remaining 156 companies were smarl- canadian

companj-es primarily involved in the production and distribu-

tion of proprietary medicines, household remedies and sundry

drugs.

According to information provided to the Canadan Royal

commission on Health services (tgø+) by the canadian pharma-

ceuticar Manufacturers Association, 34 of their members were

subsidiaries or branches of united states' firms, 9 were sub-

sidiaries or branches of other foreign countries, 7 were

canadian controll-ed and ownership for the remainj-ng 7 could

not be determined.

A study conducted in 1960 by Clarkson, Gordon and Com-

pany reported that of 40 companies responsible for producing

9oz of alr ethical drugs sord in canada onry 4 were canadian

controlled and 36 companies v¡ere foreign controlled (canada,

Royal Commission on Health Services, L964).

llcanada, Department of JusLice; Director of fn-
vestigation and Research combines rnvestigation Act,. Materiar
collected for Submission to the Restrictive Trade pãõæs
commi-ssion in the course of an rnqui-ry under section 42 of

Distribution and Sales of Drugs; Ottawa, 196I; p" 63 and pp.
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The first time that data on capital expenditures by

industry were published with the country of conlrol designat-

ed was in L969. Data are presented Tables 3 and 4 on the ex-

tent of foreign ownership for the years I97O, 1976 and 19Bl "

Data providing this information are not available for l-975,

1980 , 1982, r983.

It can be seen that while over 50U of the number of

pharmaceutical manufacturing establishments are Canadian con-

trolled, the value of shipments of these firms varies between

only I5Z and 162 of the total value of pharmaceutical ship-

ments " On the other hand, United States establishments ac-

counts for 31å to 4OZ of the total- number of establishments,

and these firms account for between 642 and 732 of the value

of shipments of pharmaceuticals.

The Eastman Commission ( f9B5 ) examined the distribu-

tion between domestic and foreign controlled companies in

terms of employmento value of factory shipments, net fixed

and total assets during the period L97O to L984" It was

concluded that while the Canadian owned industry accounted

for 68Z of all enterprises, it. only accounted for 2OZ of the

overa.l-l employment in the índustry and for less ttran L6Z of

the value of factory shipments.

The Canadian industry appears to be dominated by sub-

sj-diaries of multinational firms (Gordon and Fowler, 19BI)"

These branch operations tend to be engaged in secondary manu-
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Number of Manufacturers

Country of Control L97O,

Table 3

of Pharmaceuticals and Medicines

7976, and 1981"

by

Country of Control Number and
r9704

Percentage of
Ls7 6b

Establishments
1981 c

astatistics Canada, Domestic and Foreign Control- of
Manufacturing Establishments
Ottawa; Information Canada, L969 and L97O, p" 64"

bstatistics Canada, Domestic and Foreign Control of
Manufacturing e stabli shment
Ottawa; Information Canada, L976, p" 34"

cstatistics Canada, Domestic and Foreign Control of
Manufacturing Establishment
Ottawa; Information Canada, I981, p. f28.

United States

Other Foreign

Total Forei-gn

Canada

Total

s4 (37 .22)

e (6 "22)

63 (43 "42)

82 (56.63)

L45

53 (40.r?)

L2 (9.0?)

65 (4e "LZ)

67 (50"7A)

L32

42 (3r.3U )

1e (r4.22)

6L (4s"5U )

73 (54.s3)

134

1,O2



Table 4

Va1ue of Shipments of Goods of Own Manufacture of Manufactur-

ers of Pharmaceuticals and Medicines L97O, I97G, t9BI"

Country of Control Va1ue of Shipments of Goods of Own
Manufacture and Percentaqe of Total
19704 rg76b 1981c

United States 282,931,000 477,834,000 857,933,000
(73.r3) (68.32) (64 "62)

Other Foreign 46,294,000 LO7,993,000 25B,57g,OOO
(12.0e) (ls"4a) (re.4z)

Total Foreign 329,225,000 585,827,000 1,116,5I2,000
(Bs.r?) (83.7U) (84.1U)

Canada

Total

57,646,000 Lr2,961,000 2ro,gog,000
(r4.ez) ( 16.lU ) (1s.8å)

386,870,000 698,7BB,0o0 L,327,42O,000

astatistics Canada; Domestic and Foreign Control of
Manufacturing Establishments
Ottawa; Information Canada, L969 and 1970, p" 64.

bStatistics Canada, Domestic and Foreign Control of
Manufacturing Establishments
Ottawa; fnformation Canada, 1976, p. 34"

cstatistj-cs Canada, Domestic and Foreign Control of
Manufacturing Establishments
Ottawa; Information Canada, 1981, p. J-2B"
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facturing and sales. The incentive for diversj-fication into

the manufacturing of fine chemicals and/or for undertaking

research and development appears to be Iimited. Murray

(I974) states that their operations are frequently restricted

to serving the canadian market by formurating imported active

ingredients into final dosage form.

As discussed above, the performance of the domestic
j-ndustry is rimited by its structure and ownership. The

Canadian market is dominated by subsidiaries or branch plants

of foreign firms. As a result, the drugs supplied through

these subsidiaries/branch plants tend to be obtained from

parent or rerated companies. This aspect makes it difficult

to evaruate the firms' reported costs, that is, the fact that

a subsidiary company is a subsidiary affects its costs and

profits.

". the price charged by a parent to a subsid-
iary may be an arranged price in the sense that
it may not be the same price which the parent
would charge an independent firm; in other words,
it may not be a true market price in the normal
meaning of the term,"L2

Reekie (L975) contends that subsidiaries may be close-

Iy controlled or influenced by their parent firm's pricing

and marketing policies as werl as being guj-ded by the parent

firm's need for research and profits"

l2canada; Department of Justice; Director of In-
vestigation & Research combines rnvestigation Act; Material-
Collected for Submission to the Restriction Trade Prã;ãffies
commission in the course of an rnquiry under section 42 of

Distribution and SaIe of Drugs; Ottawai L96Li p. 240-241.
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In comparison to the Canadian situation, a substantial

share of the pharmaceutical industry in the United Kingdom is

domestically controlled" Reekie (L975) indicates that, in

the United Kingdom, approximately 4OZ of sales of pharmaceu-

tical products were accounted for by British owned companies.

( 3 ) Sales and Gross Profits of Pharmaceutical Firms

Datal3 r"g-rding the assets, sales and gross pro-

fits in the pharmaceutical industry from L965 to L9B2 are

displayed in Table 5 "

These data provide an indication of the growth and

development of the Canadian pharmaceutical industry. Total

assets have increased by 5534 since f965. Since L969, value

of product sales has increased by 3372 and gross profits Ïrave

increased by 282e".

The Eastman Commission Report (I985) examined informa-

tion on the real gross domestic product (in constant L97L

dollars). The Commj-ssion made the following statement:

"It is clear that the real value of output of the
pharmaceutical industry tras j-ncreased much more
rapidly than the overall economy. "14

I3So*" data are availabl-e prior to 1965, in the
publication Taxation Statistics Part 2-Corporations published
by the Taxation Division of the Department of National
Revenue. However, the pharmaceutícal industryr âs defined
for the purpose of Taxation Statistics incl-udes a larger
number of firms than the Dominion Bureau of Statistics.

14g" C. Eastman; Report of ttre Commission of In-
quiry on the Pharmaceutica
Services Canada¡ Canadian Government Publishing Centre; Otta-
wâr 1985; p. 46"
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Table 5

Total Assets, Sales of Products and Gross profits in the

Pharmaceuticar rndustry, serected Years r965-r982 (Milrions)

Total Product Gross Gross profits as
Year Assets Sales Profits å of Total Assets

19654 çI99 "4 not not not available
available available

Lg6gb 3L2 "r ç423 "7 ç2r4 "3 68.72

r97ob 342 "7 456 .6 222 .3 64.92

L974c 6L4.8 787 " 5 3 47 .5 56 "52

L975c 685 " 5 90A.2 375.3 54 "72

LgTsd 922.8 1336.8 525.s s7 .oz

r980d 1OIB.B L442.9 6L4.2 60.3U

I9Ble LI66.2 L647 "5 7L4 "5 6L "32
L9B2e 1302 . B r85l_ .3 820 . o 62 "92

aDominion Bureau of Statistics, Corporation Finan-
cial statistics (catalogue 6L-2o7) " ottawffiffi

bstatistics Canada, Corporation Financial Statistics
(Catalogue 6I-207) " Ottawa;

cstatistics Canada, Corporation Financial Statistics
(Catalogue 6I-207) . ottawa;
and L46"

dstatistics Canada, Corporation Financi-al Statistics
(Catalogue 6L-2O7) . ottawa;
and 1IB.

estatistics Canada, Corporation Financial Statistics
(Catalogue 6L-2O7), ottawa;
and 1IB.

The publication Corporation Financia lvas
first published in 1965 " ry year
from f965-19A2 

"
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\nlhile it is difficutt to make a definitive statement

on the profitability of the pharmaceuticar industry, it wourd

appear that compared to other types of manufacturing, that

the manufacture of drugs is relatively profitable. Further

as witnessed by the striking rate of asset growth, it is evi-

dent that the industry has steadily gained fj-nancial power.

While the focus of this thesis is on ethical_ pharma-

ceutical products, the manufacturers of these products tend

to be integrated operations " They are often also involved in

the manufacture of products other than ethical pharmaceuti-

cals. Thus, the above average profitability and accumulation

of financial power described in Tab1e 5 do not necessarily

result exclusively from their involvement with ethical phar-

maceutical products "

(4) Market Concentration

Market concentration j-s a commonly used indicator of

the existence of market pov¿er in an industry (f,att, IgBl).

One means of examining the degree of competition in the in-

dustry is to examine the classification of establishments by

sales vol-umes as follows in Table 6"

Although there are a large number of firms engaged in

the manufacture of pharmaceuticals, it appears that many of

them are small" fn 1935, 116 firms accounted for only 15"08

of the total value of factory shipments and in I965, I16
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Tabl-e 6

Cl-assification of Establ-íshments by Sales Vo1ume 1935, 1955,

1960 , L965 "

r9354 1955b t965d

Establ-ishnents
Re¡nrting a Value
ofF

Under $10,000 46 r.OU 38 .22 29 "lU 13 .O4Z

LO,OOO-24,999 25 2 "6 22 "4 22 "2 16 . r

25,OOO-49,999 20 3.9 L9 "6 2I "4 16 .3

50,000-99,999 25 7 "5 25 L"7 15 "7 L4 "4

100,000-199,999 32 27 "7 27 3.6 23 2"O L2 .8

200,000-499,999 9 16.5 2A 8.0 32 6.4 29 3"8

500,000-999,999 5 r7.2 24 16.3 L6 6"6 16 5.1

1 ,000,000-4 ,999 ,999 4 17 " I 24 51 . 1 31 42.8 29 31 ,1

5,000,000 + n/a n/a 3 LB"2 9 4O"B L7 58.4

aDomínion Bureau of Statj-stics, The Medicinal and
Pharmaceutical Preparations Industry, 19@

bDominion Bureau of Statistics, The Medicinal and
Pharmaceutical Preparations Industry, 19@

cDominion Bureau of Statistics, Manufacturers of
Pharmaceuticals and. Medi.cines, I960 (Ca@

dDominion Bureau of Statistics, Manufacturers of
Pharmaceuticals and Medicines, L965 (Ca@
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firms accounted for onry Lo.54z of the total val-ue of factory

shipments.

Since 1935, a smal-ler number of firms have accounted

for a larger proportion of the total value of factory ship-

ments. rn r935, 50 firms accounted for 78"5ã of the total

value of factory shipments while in 1960, 40 firms accounted

for 83"r? of the total value of factory shi,oments and in L965

46 firms accounted for 89"5? of the total value"

The pharmaceuti_ca1 market may not be as homogenous a

market as that for other industries. A number of sub-markets

exist within the total- pharmaceuticar market (Reekie, L975) 
"

Each pharmaceutical firm reries on a limited number of prod-

ucts for the ma jor portion of its sal-es and prof its. I¡fhite

competition may exist within sub-markets, ttrere is not that

much competition between sub-markets. Eastman (1985) states

that there are a number of unique therapeutic crasses of

pharmaceuticars and medicines that do not compete directry

with one another either because they are distinct classes of

chemical compounds and/or because they are indicated for dif-

ferent irrnesses. Patent privirege is a major factor in the

concentration of drug production (unitea states Department of

Health, Education and Wel-fare, Task Force on prescription

Drugs, I96Bb).

B. Society's Perception of the Industry

Two areas wiII be examined

view of the industry including:
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(r)
(2)

studies relating to the industry;

Iaws and regulation pertaining specifically

the industry.

to

The magnitude of drug use may

view of the industry. This factor,

ered in the section discussing the

try's role in medical practice"

also relate to society's

however, will be consid-

ímportance of the indus-

(1) Studies of the Pharmaceutical Industry

The industry was subjected to less government inter-

vention prior to 1960 than in subsequent years. Government

enquiries \dere conducted in Canada, the United States and

United Kingdom in the late f950s and early I960s" These in-

vestigations \^iere prompted by a combination of j-ndustry faj-I-

ures, high drug prices and profits. These studies resul_ted

in the tightening of laws concerning drug manufacture and

research in Canada and the United States (Teso, I9B0).

The public's attitude toward the industry v/as greatly

affected by ttre negative pubticity concerning the effects of

thalidomide. This event brought into question the effective-

ness of procedures for the determination of the safety of new

drugs. Product safety and efficacy requirements !úere not

very stringent prior to the I960s "

In Canada three major studies of the pharmaceutical

industry \,.rere undertaken. The first enquiry into the cost of
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drugs began in r95B (preceding the Kefauver investigation in

the United States). This enquiry (Canada, Department of

Justice, Director of Investigation and Research Combines

Investigation Act, L96I) reported to the Restrictive Trade

Practices Commission in I961n whicho in turn, reported in

L963. These enquiries came to the following conclusions;

The cost of drugs in Canada v/as excessivei

Drug manufacturers were taking undue advantage of

the tariff structure in order to increase the price

of drugs.

The pharmaceutical industry in Canada, in effect,

operated under the United States patent system.

The patent system v/as largely responsible for high

drug costs. (ftre Canada Roya1 Commission on Health

Services, L964, also came to the same conclusion and

recommended the abolition of drug patents " )

The Restrictive Trade Practices Commission's Report

Concerning the Manufacture, Distribution and Sales of Drugs

(Canada, Department of Justice, 1963) was fotlowed by the

Canada, House of Commons Special Committee on Drug Costs and

Prices L964-L966 (Harley Committee). The initiat focus of

the Harley Committee was on safety rather than cost. It sub-

mitted reconmendations in L964 designed to improve the manu-

facture of drugs and to initiate closer control over the drug

industry standards. In 1965, the Harley Committee (L966)
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shifted its focus t.o mechanisms that cou]d be used to lower

drug prices based on the assumption that drug prices v/ere too

high. The reconmendations of this committee (canada, House

of commons, speciar committee on Drug costs and prices, Lg66)

resurted in Bill c-ro2 (1969) an "Act to Amend the patent

Act, the Trade Marks Act and the Food and Drug AcL". The

purpose of this amendment v'¡as to reduce entry barriers to the

industry through compulsory licensing and, thereby, reduce

drug prices by rerying on market forces. canadían policy

diverged from that of the united states and united Kingdom by

allowing compulsory licensing"

As discussed, a number of investigations concluded

that drug prices in Canada \,vere too high" The Canada, House

of commons special committee on Drug costs and prices (1966)

concl-uded that patent laws were a major factor contributing

to the high cost of drugs and recommended that the laws be

amended. As a resurt, Birr c-Lo2 was passed in 1969 to amend

the patent laws with the purpose of reducing barriers to

entry to the industry and, thereby, to reduce drug prices.

Bill c-102 encouraged the availability of rower cost, imita-

tive products by providing for compulsory Iicensingl5 to

import drugs into Canada,

r5corecki ( rgBr )
licence, "as the granting
patent, against the wishes

defines a compulsory patent
to a third party the right to use a
of the patent owner. " (p. 25) "
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Compulsory licensing provisions had existed in the

Patent Act (S"c" L923, c. 23, s. L7) since L923, however, the

ne\,v legislation auttrorized the Commissioner of patents to

grant compursory ricence applications not only to manufacture

but arso to import. under the regislation in existence prior

to 1969, the process for obtaining these ricences v/as ex-

tremery cumbersome and, in fact, such licences were not often

granted Iaccording to Gorecki (198I) there were 49 applica-

tions from L923 to L946f " Possibre reasons for the lack of

utirization of the L923 provision for compu]-sory ricencing

includes the small size of the Canadian market, the delays

encountered in the issuing of licences and the non-participa-

tion of existing patent ov¡ners.

The I969 amendments clarified procedures for obtaining

a compulsory licence. Gorecki (198f) interprets the amend-

ments as meaning that upon payment of a four percent royalty

a licence can be obtained to manufacture and/or sell a

patented drug. Gorecki (I98I) states that among Organization

for Economic Co-operative Development countries, with the

exception of Italy which did not allow patents on drugs until-

L977, the compulsory licencing provisions in section 4L(4) of

the Canadian Patent Act (n"S"C. L97Or c. p-4) are unique.

Under the compulsory Iicencing provisions, more than one

licence may be taken out against the same drug.

Since the compulsory licencing provisions \^/ere changed

j-n L969 a considerable number of compulsory licences have
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been issued (227 during the period L97O-L978) " Gorecki
( rg8r ) indicated Lhat most of the ricences were taken out
either to import and manufacture (57 "72) or to import
(37.42) " onry 4.92 of atl compursory ricences v/ere issued to
manufacture in canada" Gorecki (198r) concluded that the
combination of the right to import and manufacture probabty
refl-ected the fact that many appricants wirr ímport the
active ingredient of the drug and prepare the final drug form

and strength in canada. The Eastman commission (rggs) poínt-
ed out that this new policy permitted new firms to manufac-

ture and serl the finished products without being integrated
backward into active ingredient manufacturing and research.

The Eastman Commission (1985) concluded that the new

compulsory licencing provisions have contributed significant-
ly to the growth of the generic sector of the pharmaceuticar

industry as well as to the decrease in the prices of multiple
source drugs. Consideration is currently being given to
changing patent legislation to give pharmaceutical companies

that deverop new drugs greater protection from competition by

granting a ten year market monopoly.

However, to date, Íìo final decision has been made

concerning these proposed changes to patent legislation.
Federal/provincial discussions regarding the impact of such

policy changes have been resumed"

In the United States, the Senate Subcommittee on Anti-
trust and Monopory (Kefauver, L965) investigated the behav-

iour and profitability of the pharmaceutical industry. The
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resulting perception of the industry was that drug prices

were high, marketing costs were high and public safety \rras

not always the industry's first priority.

As a result of the Senate Subcommittee on Antitrust

and Monopoly Investigation the United States amended its

Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act (Kefauver, f965). These L962

amendments required proof of a new drug's effectiveness;

imposed more control over ínvestigational drugs; established

authority to require adverse effects informaLion and drug

advertising regulation. In other words, new drugs could be

released for marketing only when the Food and Drug Admini-

stration was satisfied that the new drug brought some thera-

peutic advance in addition to stricter assurance of the

drug's safety" Twenty-five years ago there lvere virtually no

efficacy requirements for nev/ drugs in the United States.

However, with the passage of the l-962 amendments to the Food

and Drug law, the government's role began to change"

In Britain, the Committee of Enquiry into the Rela-

tionship of the Pharmaceutical Industry wj-th the National

Hea1th Service I965-1967, (Creat Britain, Report of the Com-

mittee of Enquiry into the Relationship of the Pharmaceutical

Industry with the National Hea1th Service, 1967) examined

many of the same issues as those examined in the enquiries

undertaken in Canada and the United States. The Report was

particularly concerned with the cost of drugs. The result of

the British enquiry was the establishment of an agreement
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called the Voluntary Price Regulation Scheme. Under this

plan, the price of drug products has been negotiated between

the industry and the Ministry of Health (Gordon and Fowler,

198r ) "

(2) Laws and Regulations Pertaining to the Pharmaceutical

Industry

The Patent System(a)

The first area to be examined is that of patent laws

because patents have a major effect (as will be discussed) on

the structure of the international pharmaceuticat industry.

Doyal (f98f) states that pharmaceutical manufacturers use the

patent system to control the market, The United StaLes' Task

Force on Prescription Drugs (1968) concluded that patents

have a major influence on the two main characteristics of

competition in the prescription drug industry, that is, first

in the competition in the development of new drugs and drug

products and secondly, in the advertising of exclusive

specialties.

"ft is the exclusive property rights afforded
by patents, and the commercial benefits derived
from them, that developed the first of these
rivalries and set the stage for the second". 16

l6urrit"d States ' Department of Health, Educat j-on
and Welfare, Task Force on Prescription Drugs. The Drug
Makers and the Drug Distributors; Wastrington; 1968; p. 32"
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An examination of patent laws, even restricted, to drug pat-

entso would be a major undertaking. In the following sec-

tion, ân overview of the patent system, as it relates to the

pharmaceutical industry, will be provided. The patent sys-

tems in Canada, the United States and the European Countries

will- be discussed"

A patent is a monopoly granted, by ttre government, to

an inventor for a specified period of time, that is, patents

are part of a government system that gives a recipient exclu-

sive use of an invention. The purpose of patents is to en-

courage invention by providing an incentive for research and

development (Comanor, L967) " During the period of monopoly,

prices for the patented product can be designated at a higher

price than they would otherwise, in order to recover the

costs of research and development. When the period of exclu-

sivity lapses, product prices are decreased as other produc-

ers enter the market. Without patent protection, the prices

of new products would soon be lowered by competition between

innovating firms.

The impact of patent protection on the pharmaceutical

industry is considerable due to the research and development

costs incurred in the production of pharmaceutical products 
"

Through patent protection, pharmaceutical firms may recover

their research and developmenL costs. Cain (1967) states

that the temporary monopoly power of the patent grant becomes
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an important incentive for pharmaceutical firms to undertake

research and development activity in excess of that amount

they would undertake if patent protection v/ere weak.

The Eastman Commission Report (fggS) described the

following types of patents which may be granted:

t " Product patent under which an article or substance

which is invented may be protected.

2" Process patent which protects the process or processes

by which the artj-cle or substance is made.

3 " Product-by-process patent which protects both the

process and the product.

4" Any combination of the above.

fn Canada a patent is defined under the Patent ectlT

as letter patents for an "invention", which is said to be,

*å "; r;" i,Tå xî :#" JJr".-tå'" T;' *5J;;,',= =;, TÍl' T3;
and useful improvement in any art processr mâ-
chine manufacture or composition of matter. . .18

The owner of the patent has "the exculsive right, privilege

and Iiberty of making, constitutíng, using and vending to

others" goods and services embodying the invention. 19

This right is limited to a period of L7 years from the date

the application of the patent allowed. A patent is granted

only to the inventorr or his legal- representative,

r7n.s"c. L97o, c. P-4"

lBR.s.c. L9To, c. P-4, s" 2.

l9n.s.c. L97o, c. P-4, s. 46"
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The definition and procedures for granLing a drug

patent differs from other classes of patents as the invention

can only be patented in a process-dependent form as specified

in Section 41(1) of the Patent Act (R.S.c., L97O, c" p-4).

The Eastman Commission (1985) surveyed a number of

countries to obtain information concerning their patent sys-

tems. The findings of the survey indicate that;

t. Under United States' legislation, patents for

drugs may be granted for the product, the process and the

medical use of the drug. For any one product, more than one

ty.oe of patent may be applied for and granted. The patent

protection is granted for seventeen years from the date of

issue. Because of the different types of patents available

and the procedure foll-owed for approvals not all of the pat-

ents will be issued at one time. As a result the seventeen

year term of proLection will begin and terminate at varying

dates.

The legislation does not provide any compulsory li-

censing provisions for patented products or processes. How-

ever, Iegislation \^/as passed in the FaIl of L9B4 ( United

States' House of Representatives, Drug Price Competition and

Patent Term Restoration Act of Rept. 98-957, Part 2) which

allows for an abbreviated procedure for the approval of

generic drugs" Prior to this Iegislation, it \das necessary

for generic drug manufacturers to repeat the same tests as
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the original patented drug underwent in order to demonstrate

product safety and effectiveness" Under Lhe ne\M regulationso

when the original patent expires, it must be d.emonstrated

that the generic drug is the same as the original product.

Howevern the new Iegislation al_so makes it possible

for patented drugs to have their patent terms extended to

compensate for the time it has taken the Food and Drug Admin-

istration to approve them"

2" In October o 1973, the European Patent Convention

was signed (Eastman, I9B5). As a result, a centralized pat-

enting office was estabtished to protect patented products

and processes in alI member states " ( Individual countries

may stilt maintain their own patenting system. ) Under the

Convention, patent protection may be granted for both pro-

ducts and processes for a term of twenty years" There are no

compulsory licensing provisions under the Convention.

The patent system is responsible for two important

characteristics of the industry--product differentiation and

delay in the appearance of competitive products. As dis-

cussed earlier, a patent provides a period of excl-usivity for

a product to an inventor (i.e. drug manufacturer) thus pre-

venting competition from other firms. In order to compete,

firms may produce a similar, but not identical drug (an imi-

tative product ) ttrat wilt compete j-n the same market ( ttrat

is, product differentiation). The system of patent laws and
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trade marks discourages price competition and encourages

widespread competition by product differentiation. It is
contended that product differentiation results in intensive

promotion (l'ryer, L979i LaIl, tgBI). Trade name and product

identity are created through advertising claims of effective-

ness in the treatment of certain conditions. Of course, the

marketing process, in itself, wiIl tend to focus attention on

the condition which the product is designed to treat and the

advisability of treating same.

The successfu.l- dif f erentiation of a f j-rm' s products

from those of others by trade name (ttrat is, creation of

identity) and by physical or therapeutic characteristics

results in monopoly, The successful establishment of drug

trade names is crucial to ttre maintenance of a firm's market

share following the expiration of patents. It follows that

this combination of monopoly and product differentiation may

result in a multiplication of the number of drugs as well as

heavy promotion, high costs and profits. The successful

launch of a new pharmaceutical product then could be defined

as creation of a perception in the market of a need (a condi-

tion requiring treatment) and a solution (a new product) in

which the sponsor has proprJ-etary rights. This successful-

product introduction could be viewed as social role creation.

Fuchs (L975) states that the industry emphasis on

product differentiation, distinctiveness and superiority of
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each brand is further emphasized by promotional efforts. The

major reasons for high profits in the pharmaceutical industry

are product differentiation and the absence of price competi-

tion among existing firms aided by the role played by patents

and exclusive process know-how.

fnternational- patent provisions vary. There is no

internatj-onal patent system per sêr however¡ âÍr international

agreement, the Paris Convention for the Protection of Indus-

trial Property (1883), deals with patents among other aspects

of industrial property. Within the scope of this agreement,

ftexibility exists to allow individual- countries to develop

policies on patents that serve their national- interests

(lang, L974) " Lang (L974) interprets the L97O Banks Commit-

tee Report (United Kingdom, Committee to Examine the Patent

System and Patent Lavr', L97O) as concluding that the interna-

tional- patent arrangements stimulate expansion of the manu-

facturing firms engaged in innovation, of which pharmaceuti-

cals are a prime example and that they do as wel-I, lead to

international expansion of the industry. As explained in

previous sections (pp" If7-1IB) patent systems operate by

providing an incentive for research and development by whj-ch

firms may recover their development costs. The system en-

sures a period of exclusivity--a monopoly (in rel-ation to a

specific product) " During this periodr product prices are

higher than they would be if not for the protection"
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(b) Other Canadian Drug Laws

Legislation regardi-ng pharmaceuticar products exists
at both the federal- and provincial level. Federar regisra_
tion is based on the constitutional_ power in relation to
criminal- law and is intended to protect the consumer from
hearth hazards, fraud or deception (Restrictive Trade

Practices Commission, I963).

The acts that detail these laws include the:

- Narcotic Control_ Act (n"S.C. 1970, c.N_I);
Food and Drugs Act (n"s.c. L97o, c. 7_27).

These Acts evol-ved from legislation dating back to
1875. The precursors of the current Food and Drugs Act in-
cl-ude the rnrand Revenue Act (s"c., LB74r c. B) which deal_t

with the adurteration of alcohor and the Adulteration Act
(s.c. lBB5r c. 67) which defined drugs, adurteration and

conditions under which adurteration might take place. These

acts \^/ere repeared and repraced by the Food and Drugs Act,
(n.s.c" I97or c. 7-27) which is the most important Federal_

law dearing with drugs (canada, Department of Justice, Direc-
tor of rnvestigations and Research, r96l- ) . This Act v/as

passed in 1953 and amended in 1963. rt controls the manufac-

ture, distribution and sale of drugs except narcotics (Health
and werfare canada, LgB2). rt is administered through the
Health Protection Branch of the Department of National Health
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and WeIfare. The Act regulates the inspection of manufactur-

ing facilities; post marketing drug surveillance and the

advertising of the therapeutic properties of prescription

drugs to consumers while controlling the content of any such

advertising directed at the physician and pharmacist. (fn

addition, the Proprietary or Patent Medicine Act passed in

1909 vras revoked in L977, Drugs formerly listed under this

Act are nov/ governed by the Food and Drugs Act. )

In L963, the Food and Drugs Act (S.C. 1953, c. 3B)

underwent major revisions " Under the revised Act and its

attendant regulatíons, closer control over pre-market testing

of drugs and more stringent criteria for the approval of new

drugs were prescribed (Gordon and Fowler, I9BI). The amended

Act specifies the information to be submitted to the Health

Protection Branch; the tests (animal and human) to be per-

formed and the stages of approval with respect to the safety

and efficacy of a new drug (Gorecki, 19BI).

Under the amended Act drugs marketed prior to L962 are

designated "Ofd Drugs" and drugs marketed after 1962 are des-

ignated "New Drugs ". Old drugs can be marketed without test-

ing. New Drugs must undergo pre-marketing review wherever

they are manufactured for each type of new formul-ation or by

each new manufacturer. For ne\¡¡ drugs, submissions must be

made to the Health Protection Branch, Health and hielfare

Canada, prior to the clinical testing of a drug (pre-Clinical-
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New Drug submission) and. prior to its marketing as evidence

of the drug's safety and. efficacy (Gorecki, tg8l). The pre-
sent tegisration does not provide authority for the Hearth
Protection Branch to require a specific post-marketing sur-
veillance program as part of the approval process.

other federar legisJ-ation concerning drugs is the Nar-
cotic Control_ Act (n" S " C. I97O r c. N-I) ; which controt_s the
manufacture, distribution and sare of narcotic drugs (Hearth

and welfare canada, LgB2) " This Act \¡ilas preceded by the
opium Act (S.c., l9OB, c. 50), the opium and Drug Act (s"c.

I91l-¡ c. If ) and the Opium and Narcotic Act (S.C " Ig23r c.

22) "

Prior to 1942, federal legislation did not deal with
prescriptions " Provincial legistation restricted the sale of
certain drugs except on prescription. since Lg42, sares of
prescription drugs are subject to both federar and provincial
legislation.

Provincial legislation is based on the constitutional
power of the provinces in respect to property and civir
rights. This legisration covers issues such as who may pre-
scribe drugs; the quarifications, testing and ricensing of
pharmacists; the operations of drug stores; restrictions and

regulations of the sare of drugs (canada, Department of Jus-
tice, Director of Investigation and. Research, I96I).

since r97o r govêrnment por j-cies at both the f ederal-
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and provincial levels have changed In L97L, the federal
government initiated the Drug euality Assessment program

(oueo) to provide pharmacists, physicians and other hearth
professionars with information about the quality of drugs on

the canadian market. The program encompasses more than r600

products manufactured by about 2o3 firms (Health and welfare
canada, L9B2) " This program provides a basis for provincial

drug quality and assurance programs, which are necessary for
provincial product substitution measures.

By the 1970s, most provinces had instituted reimburse-

ment schemes for patients and/or pharmaci-sts to cover the

costs of prescription drugs" rn British columbia, saskatche-

wan and }4anitoba, the prans provide universar coverage, how-

ever, in other provinces t]. e plans may be limited to those

residents over 65 years of âgê, recipients of social- assist-

ance or other special groups (Eastman, I9B5).

In provinces with reimbursement schemes, various meas-

ures, such as provincial formularies have been introduced to

limit the costs of prescription drugs. These actions may ar-

ter physicians' prescribing somewhat (stum and Kreitman,

198l). By the nid-I970sr provincial governments were pub-

lishing provincial formul-aries. (these formularies consist

of serective lists of drugs and drug products whj-ch are reim-

burseable at the price shown. ) other measures used to con-

tror costs incrude reimbursement of the actual acquisition
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costs, wholesale price plus a set markup, bulk purchase of

generic drugs on tender, any combination of the various meth-

ods " Ifne formularies, as well as the system of w]rolesale

bulk purchase of generic drugs on tender may tend to weaken

or remove the physician's ability to specify brands of parti-

cular drugs (Evans, f9B4)1.

Some of the provinces passed legislation (in the f970s)

which encouraged the dispensing of the lowest-cost equivalent

product (ttrat is, product selection legislation) by removing

the Iegal liabiJ-ity from the prescriber and dispenser for

substitution within these categories. For example, in Mani-

toba a pharmacist can charge no more than the lowest priced

interchangeable pharmaceutical product listed in the formu-

lary, rro matter which brand of a given drug is dispensed un-

less the prescriber specifies "do not substitute" in his or

her own handwriting [n.s.l¿. r9B], p. 60, s.45(2)1"

It can be seen that significant changes have occurred

in the laws regulatJ-ng the pharmaceutical industry at both

the provincial and federal leve1" The provincial government

reimbursement schemes are designed to increase the price-

sensitivity of the sales of particular brands of drugs. In-

directly, these programs may also affect the demand for

drugs. Another possJ-ble consequence of such policies is an

impact on marketing. That is, marketing aimed at physicians

may no longer be effective as a mechanism for maintaining
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market share. If generic drugs are purchased through a ten-

dering system it is not likeIy that marketing directed at

physicians will be effective, that is the benefits of promot-

ing particul-ar brands through direct personal selling will be

decreased.

These types of pro-competitive policies have an effect

on the power relationships between the government, the indus-

try and the medical profession by forcing price competition

to increase" The state (provincial governments, hospital

systems ) becomes the target for promotion rather than the

medical professsion.

C. Importance of the Pharmaceutical Industry's Role In Medi-

cal Practice

(1) Magnitude of Drug Use

Prescription drug therapy comprises a major part of

health care. Drug therapy may be the only treatment avail-

able for a number of conditions as well as the cheapest and

most effective therapeutic regime for other conditions (Or-

ganization for Economic Co-operation and Development, f9B5).

Some examples of these types of therapies would be antibiot-

ics, drugs against depression, beta-blockers for use against

hypertension, Ïreart arrhythmias and angina and histamine2-

receptor-blockers against duodenal ul-cers "
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One measure of the importance of the industry,s role
to medical practice is the utirization of prescription drugs.

Table 7 displays the expenditures on prescribed drugs from

sales from drugstores and Ïrospitals" Tabte B illustrates the

per capita expenditures on prescribed drugs.

Tables 7, I and 9 illustrate that expenditures on pre-

scribed drugs Ïrave increased considerabry in the last twenty

years" From 1960 to L9B2 tot.al sales of prescribed drugs

increased LL4Lä" Per capita expenditures on prescribed drugs

increased rLrTz from 1955 to r9a2. However, since Lg65 the

expenditures on prescribed drugs as a percentage of total

hearth care expenditures has decreased by approximately 33

percent. This may be due to a number of factors. Drug

prices may have been more resistant to cost increases than

other technologies because of government control-s on pricing

of prescription drugs, the increased use of generic drugs and

the burk purchasi-ng of drugs through tendering. Total health

care expenditures may have risen more dramatically because of

sarary increases for hearth professl-ona1s and because of the

introductj-on of new forms of high technology such as CAT

scanners.

Another indicator of the importance of drugs to the

delivery of health care is the development of third party

insurance to cover the costs of prescription drugs. An esti-

mated B5U of the Canadian population is covered by some type
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Expenditures on

Pharmacies and

T9B2 "

Table 7

prescribed drugs from sales from

Purchases by Hospitals, Selected

Drugstores,

Years I955-

Year
Sales from
Drugstoresa Hospitalsb Total

1955

r 960

l-965

L970

L97 5

I 9BO

L9B2

000

59,000

107,300

211,500

368, 700

57B,7OO

1,0I1 ,2OO

L,473,400

000

L7,600

31,200

47,685

72,92r

108, 001

LB7 ,07 5

246 ,7 52

000

77,rOO

r38,500

259 , LBs

44L ,62L

686,7OL

r, r98 ,275

L,720,l_52

aHealth and Welfare Canada; National Health Expendi-
tures in Canada; L97O-L982¡ Ottawa: "

-

bEastman, H.; Report of the Commission of Inquiry
on the Pharmaceutical I
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Table B

Canadian Health Expenditures, Prescribed Drugs (Ootlars per

Capita) Selected Years 1955-f982"

Year Expenditures

19554

r9 604

4.9r

7 "75

7965 not available

L970b L7 "29

L975b 25 "46

IgBOb 42"OL

LgB2b 59 "75

aHealth and Welfare Canada; Roya1 Commission on
Health Services; Provision, Distribution and Cost of Drugs j-n
Canadar L964, p"

bHealth and Welfare Canada; National Heatth Expendi-
tures in Canadq, L97O-L9A2. Ottawar .

-
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Expenditures

Expenditures

Table 9

Drugs as a Percentage

Canada, Selected Years

of Tota1 Health Care

,1960-19824

on

in

Expenditures on Expenditures on
Prescribed Drugs Non-Prescribed
as ? of Tota1
Health Care

6"6

6.0

4"7

4"6

4"9

Drugs as ? of
Total- Health

6.7

6"4

5.3

4"3

4.2

4"5

Expenditures
on aII Drugs
asaZofthe
Total Health

L3 "2

r3"0

11.3

9.0

B.B

9.4

Year Expenditures Care expenditures Care Expenditures

1960 6 "5

1965

r970

L97 5

I 980

L9B2

aEastman, H.; ReporÈ of. the Commission of Inquiry on
the Pharmaceutical Industg¿ ( Suppfy and ServiCès eãñãða,-

and Welfare Canada; National
Health Expendj-tures in Canada, t970-82 and previous eãfffi-s"-
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of pl-an (Eastman, 1985). fn BritÍsh corumbia, Manitoba and

Saskatchewanr gov€rriment funded reimbursement programs cover

the entire population. The elderry (ttrat is those aged 65

and over) and those on social assj-stance are usually covered

by government programs across canada. Ten to twenty percent

of the population under 65 years of age are covered in the

remaining provinces, except for Newfoundland and prínce

Edward rsrand. Table l0 disprays the coverage through pro-

vincial programs.

Rabin and Bush (tglq) report that the consumption of

medicine has increased worl-dwide at revel-s which exceed in-

creases in incomes in many countries. such increases are

attributed to (natrin and Bush, L974) ttre following factors:

industrialization (and its impact on disease patterns

and the development of the necessary skilIs to discov-

êrr manufacture and distribute drugs ) ;

advertisirg;

demographic changes;

creation of wealth;

increased proportion of the population with chronic

conditions (congenital abnormalities, accid.ent vic-

tims, elderly) requiring continued drug therapy;

increased governmental participation (such as provid-

ing insurance which increases access to care);

changing social val-ues and belief s "
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Coverage of

Programsa

Province

Table 10

Population by Provincial Drug Reimbursement

Percentage of Population Covered

British Columbia

Alberta

Saskatchewan

Manitoba

Ontario

Quebec

New Brunswick

Nova Scotia

Prince Edward Island

Newfoundland

Canada

r00u

L2

100

100

L4

16

20

IO

6

6

30

acorecki, P. K" r Regulating the Price of Prescrip-
tion Drugs in Canada. Co
tion, and Government Reimbursement Programmes; Economic Coun-

. and Smith, R"
User Charges for Health Services (tglg) and information pro-
vided through the QUAD program.
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(2) Research and Development

The pharmaceuticar industry is generarry recognized as

one of the most research intensive of arr manufacturing in-
dustries (Restrictive Trade practices commission, L963¡ Royal

commission on Health services, Lg64; Eastman commission,

1985). Gorecki (1981) reports that the drug industry as,

being among the most research and. development intensive in-
dustry in canada (as determined through a measure of the rate
of scientists and engineers per rooo emproyees or the ratio
of research and development expenditures to totar sares ).

The organization for Economic co-operation and Devel--

opment (rgas) indicates that the industry's above average

growth rate (since the mid-1930s) depends to a rarge extent
on continued product innovation based on high research and

deveropment expenditures. Both Gorecki (r9Br) and Eastman

(1985) view the discovery of new drugs developed through re-

search as the major form of competition in the drug industry.

Depending on the abirity of the rarger firms to innovate and

market new products frequent changes may occur in market

readership within particurar therapeutic categories (Lart,

19Br). As shown in Tabre rr rear investment in research and

development has increased in step with the industry's growth.

One might question the importance of independent re-

search and development to the industry given the avairability
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Table II

Research and Development Expenditures for Manufacturers of
Pharmaceutical-s and Medicines I963-1975a

L965 8.9

Year

1963

7964

l-966

r967

1968

1969

L970

L97L

L97 2

L97 3

6"2

7"4

II .4

13.6

L5 "4

17 .3

TB.2

2L "5

2L "5

24 "t

6"2

7"2

8"4

r0.3

11 .8

r3 .0

L4 "O

14 "I
I6.I

r5.3

L5 "7

14 "9

L5 "2

Z of.
fndus-
try
Sales

3"2

3"6

3"7

4"2

4.6

4.7

4.9

4.7

5.0

4"6

4.6

4"6

4.6

CurrentR&DExpendi-
tures (goth Intramural
& Extramural- )

Constant Dol-
lar Current
R&Dasaåof
Constant In-
dustrv Sales

3"2

3.5

3.5

3"8

4.L

4.2

4.2

3"9

4"O

3"6

3"4

3"0

3"O

L97 4 26 .4

L975 29.8

aGorecki, p. K.;
tion D^lgE in Canada" 

"
cil of Canadai 1981r p. l5B citing StatiGEiõs Canada, Indus-
Ëfial_Rs:s_earch F.nd Qevelopme_nt_ Expenditures in canada-(GE.
No. 13-303) various issues t" No.
62-01I) various issues; Manu ticals and
Medicines (cat" No. 46-
ãã-EE-n¿itures Account (Cat. No. 13-20I) varffi
PMAC.

( $ Million)
Constant
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of research and development sponsored by governments and

universities. Could pharmaceutical companies exploit these

sources. for commercial purposes as the "high technology" in-

dustries have done in recent years? The Organization for Ec-

onomic Co-operation and Development (f985) compared research

and development for health by governments and universities to

research and development by the industry. It \À/as concluded

that the government and university funding for health re-

search and development provides fundamental knowledge and

informed and critcal expertise which may provide a necessary

resource from which the industry may draw information. Vrihite

government and universities contribute significantly to fun-

damental research, they generally do not produce actual phar-

maceutical products.

Eastman (fggS) states that the overall level of compe-

titíon in the pharmaceutical industry seems to be a function

of competition for market share through nerv product innova-

tion and the sales promotion of existing products rather than

through price competition on existing products. The patent

system encourages this type of competition because it pro-

tects firms from price competition by providing them with

monopolies on drugs for certain periods of time.

Research and development expenditures

eight to ten per cent of total industry sal-es.

account for

The al-l-oca-
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tíon of resources to research and development varies from one

country to another with the expenditures being higher i_n

countries where major pharmaceutical firms' headquarters are

located (Eastman, I9B5). Eastman (fggS) indicates that the

ratio of research and development expenditures and sales in

the United States varies between 7 "2 to 8"22; in the United

Kingdom between l3 and L4Z; West Germany--L2"42¡ Japan--8"3?

and Switzerland 9.5e""

The pharmaceutj-cal industry undertakes three types of

research--basic, process and cIinicaI. Basic research ac-

counts for over ten percent of overall research and develop-

ment expenditures (Organization for Economic Co-operation and

Development, 1985). Basic research activities are concen-

trated in the United States, the United Kingdom, West Ger-

ITrãnlr Japan and Switzerland while Canada' s role in basic

research j-s negligible. (Eastman, 1985; Organízation for

Economic Co-operation and Development, I985).

Research expenditures in Canada are directed primarly

to conducting clinical tests to meet regulatory requirements

concerning safety and efficacy. The Eastman Commission

(1985) reports that, in I983, approximately f5 percent of

research and development expenditures vüas spent on basic

researcht 15 percent on the development of clinical- processes

and the remaini-ng expenditures were for clinical research.

Over the l-ast twenty years, the development of new
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drugs has entaired increased expenditures " The organization
for Economic co-operation and Development (rggs) estimaLes

that, in constant val-ue, the money required per ne\^/ chemical

enti-ty reaching market prior to 1,962 was approximatery $6.5

milrion as compared to $45 million ín rgBO (excrusive of cap-

ital expenditures ) . The reasons cited for this massive ín-
crease in the cost of innovation incrudes the type of disease

areas bei-ng investigated (which are comprex and require a

detaired understanding of the mechanisms invol-ved) and the

regulatory requirements resulting in extensive crinicar tri-
ars and toxicologicar testing before a ne\^r product can be

marketed. A very high threshold of research spending is nov/

required to develop a genuinery novel product. Below this
lever (as of rgBO estimated by the OECD at $25 milrion per

year) a company would Ïrave to concentrate on minor improve-

ments rather than genuine innovations "

(a) Number of Patents

one measure of the amount of research and development

being conducted is the number of patents taken out.

rn 1960, a search of the canadian patent office fil-es
revealed that of the estimated 395 patents granted for L4

pharmaceutical products, only 9 patents vùere being herd by

three canadian firms (canada, Royal commission on Heal-th ser-
vices, L964) "
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Table L2 illustrates patent activity in the London

indicate that

in the períod

Patent Office from I900-1966. These data

patenting activity increased significantly

following the Second World War.

(b) Number of New Chemical Entities

The number of new chemicar entities may provide a more

sensitive index of the innovative activity in the pharmaceu-

tical industry than the number of registered patents.

The number of drugs discovered since the L94os is very
large. As ilrustrated in Table 13, the period between r95o

and l-964 appears to be the peak of the activity. From 1965

onwards, the number of new products has decrined. According

to the organization for Economic Co-operation and Development

(rggs) the rate at which new drugs \^/ere introduced felr in
1960s but has been stabre since as irrustrated in Table L4.

Gray (fggS) indicates that in the early 1960s, firms
in the united states v¡ere producing 30 to 40 new drugs a year

while expending ress than $5oo mil-rion a year on research and

deveropment, while in r983, after expending ç2 birrion on

research and deveropment, a 2LZ increase j-n real termso only
I4 new drugs were discovered"

one of the factors affecting the rate at which nev¿

drugs are introduced is government reguration concerning

safety, impremented in the r96os" As discussed earli-er, the
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Table L2

Patent Acceptances, 1900-196s, London patent officea

Period Patents

I 900-10

1910-r4

L91,6-20

L92r-25

L926-30

1931-35

L936-40

t94I-44

r945-50

195r-55

1956-60

L96L-65

161

73

L6

47

t3B

205

357

39r

L27 4

r927

4354

9382

aReekie, w. D," The Economics of the pharmaceutical
Industry; Holmes and l,te
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New Products

Number of U.S"

Table l3

Introduced in the U.S.A.,

Firms, L94B-I9724

Selected Years by

Period

TotaI
Ns¿
Products

b

Ng/r
Single
Entities

c
Dupli-
cate
SingIe
Products

d

Comlcina-
tion
Products

e

Ng,v
Dosage
Forms

Nsv Prod-
ducts PIus
Ner Dosage
Forms

L94B 399

L949 389

1950-54 L694

1955-59 1BB9

1960-64 L206

L965-69 456

L970-72 27L

36

40

184

23r

L49

B6

4L

r42

L47

4L7

379

22L

L27

r38

22L

202

1093

1 279

LO2

l-70

613

4lr

501

559

2307

2360

I5B7

551

836 38r

243 95

92 83 354

aReekie, W. D.; The Economics of the PharmaceuticaL
Industry; Holmes & Meier Publishers, New York; 1975; p. 56.

not previouslybNew singte entity refers to entities
known.

cDuplicate single products refers to follow-up mar-
keting of a new chemical entity previously introduced by ano-
ther manufacturer.

dcombination product refers to products having more
than one ingredient.

eNew dosage forms--For example, if product original-
ly marketed as a tablet, the introduction of the same drug as
ampoulin suppositories would be counted as a new dosage form.
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Table L4

U"S. Approved New Chemical Entities, By Nationality (Owner-

ship) of Innovating Company, I951-19804

Time
Period

195r-56

L957 -62

r 963-68

\969-7 4

1975-80

ment i
Paris,

Number
of New
Chemical
Entities

L72

188

BB

76

United States Foreign
Percenta

63 37

79 42

35 40

109

r09

53

37

63

5B

60

49

57

39

40

5I

4394 54

aorganization for Economic Co-operation and Develop-
The Pharmaceutical Industryt Trade Related I ;

I

Percentage

l.43



introduction of these regulations Ïras resulted in increased

time and cost required for the development of new drugs "

The nature of some of the disease areas currently un-

der investigation are very complex" This factor arso reads

to increases in the cost of innovation"

(c) Therapeutic Va1ue of New Drugs

Determination of real therapeutic value involves a

choice of indicators which may vary from expert to expert.

Definitive data concerning whether drugs represent a major

therapeutic gain or not do not really exist.

In terms of new products, Eastman (1985) indicated

that of $60 million of new product sales in 1984, an estimat-

ed $f4.2 mil-lion were for drugs that represented. new chemical

entities and the remainder rvere for product line extensions

and f or ne\^/ generic brands. That is, the ma jority of new

products introduced on the market were not major innovations

but rather copies or modifications of already existing prod-

ucts. Therefore, they would not constitute the introduction

of a major change in therapeutic value.

"Though information on the judged therapeutic
value of the various pharmaceuticals and medi-
cines that are currently sold in Canada, especi-
aIIy with respect to ttrose that are being newly
introduced into the Canadian market, is not read-
i1y available, the world-wide nature of the phar-
maceutical market suggests that the experience of
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these other countries probably characterizes the
Canadian market. This experience suggests that a
substantial proportion of the outcome of research
and development activities is the production of a
pharmaceutical or medicine whose therapeut.ic
value is not sJ-gnificaptly better than existing
products on the market.20

Table 15 disprays information for the united states on

the classification of new drugs, in L9B2 and 1984, according

to whether they represented a "significant therapeutic advan-

tage", a "modest therapeutic aain" or "little or no gain".

of the fifty drugs approved, six v¿ere expected to represent

significant therapeutic gain.

A study of applications for product licences in the

united Kingdom done by Griffin and Diggere in rg8r found that

between r973 and L977 four products courd loe cl-assified as

"ful1y innovativê", 32 as "semi-innovative" and 67 as "non-

innovative" (Eastman, 1985).

Selective Iists of pharmaceuticals are utilized by

severar European and scandinavian countries for their govern-

ment or non-profit voruntary sickness funds" These rísts

reduce the number of pharmaceuticals, for which reimbursement

is provided, by up to a half or more.

It would appear from the availabl_e data, that a con-

siderable percentage of the pharmaceutical induêtry's re-

2Ols.. C. Eastman; The Report of the Commission of
Inquiry on the Pharmaceut
Canada; Ottawa;1985; p" 242"
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Table 15

Estimated Therapeut.ic Va.l-ue of

and IND Applications on File:

New Chemical Entities Approved

United States, L9B2 and I9B4a

Sig,nificant.
Therapeutic Gain 4

Modest

Therapeutic Gain

Little or No

Ttrerapeutic Gain

Total

Ns¡v Chemical Entities

L4"3

IND ry)plications
For Ns,v Molecular
Entities on File
At the End of I9B2

2.5

ro.5

2 9.r 23

B 36.4 975 L7"9

19 67 "9

28 100"0

54.5 AO2

100.0 922

T2

22

87.0

100.0

aEastman, H. C"¡ The Repqrt of the Commission of
Inquj-ry on the Pharmaceut

, No. 763. (January
26, 1983 ) p. 10 and No " 969 (.ranuary-3õlt985 ) p. 22 

"
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search and development

This does not undermine

and new drugs which do

affecting the incidence

is devoted to duplicative

the existence of a number of

represent major therapeutic

and severity of illness.

products "

both old

advances

(d) Drug Products of Limited Commercial Interest ( orphan

Products )

These products include drugs, devices, biological and

foods for special dietary purposes which are:

". potentially useful in an uncommon disease
but remains unavailable because of lack of com-
merci-al interest " "2I

The j-ndustry may view the

being potentially unprofitable:

drugs at high risk for

following types of drugs as

possible Iiability such as

vaccr_nes i

drugs with short or nonexistent patent life because

of extensive pre-market testing;

drugs for rare diseases;

drugs for developing nations"

Essentially the major difficulty in dealing with the orphan

drug problem is economic. The potential return on these

drugs is exceeded by the development costs "

2lyl. J. Finkel; "Adoption of orphan Products by
the Pharmaceutical Industry"; New England Journal of Medj--
cine¡ 1984; 311; p. 677"
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In the United Statesn legislation (fne Orphan Drug

Act) \,\ias passed in 1983 which provided financial incentives

for the development of drugs for rare diseases. These incen-

tives include speciar tax credits for clinicar trials and a

seven year period of exclusive marketing rights for a non-

patentable drug after the approval of a new drug application.

These incentives apply only to drugs for rare diseases and to

drugs designated an orphan product by the Food and Drug

Administration"

D" Summary

The number of pharmaceutical firms in Canada j-ncreased

from 167 in L94o to 2ro in 1955 " rn the years subsequent to

1960, the number of firms, particularly small firms, has de-

clined due to an escalation in research and development costs.

Whil-e over fifty percent of the pharmaceutical firms

operating in Canada are Canadian controlled, these establish-

ments account for onry 15-163 of the value of total- industry

shipments and 2oz of the employment. Between thirty-one and

forty percent of firms are controlled by united states' mul--

tinationars and these firms account for 64 to 732 of the

val-ue of total shipments. That is, the canadian pharmaceuti-

cal industry is dominated by multinational firms operating

subsidiaries in canada engaged in secondary manufacturing and

sa1es.
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The multinational form of organization has become a

necessity due to the technical characteristics of manufactur-

ing and marketing in pharmaceuticals (Organization for Eco-

nomic Co-operation Development, l9B5). Most multinationals

maintain sal-es forces and manufacture drugs in several coun-

tries and carry out research in a few countries.

The total- pharmaceutical market is composed of a num-

ber of sub-markets " These sub-markets are composed of unique

therapeutic classes " lVhiIe competition exists within sub-

markets, the sub-markets do not compete directly with orÌe

another. There appears to be a market concentration within

sub-markets. Each pharmaceutical firm may rely on a timited

number of products for the major portion of its sales and

profits. There appears to be a pattern of specialization

among large firms that results in grouping the companies into

smaller, rather exclusive groups (Organization for Economj-c

Co-operation and Development, I9B5) .

In the late I950s and early I960s, a number of govern-

ment enquiries concerning the pharmaceutical industry \^/ere

conducted in Canada, the United States and the United King-

dom. In general, it was concluded that product safety and

efficacy requirements were not stringent enough. As a result

of the enquiries, the laws were tightened concerning drug

manufacture. The industry has become the object of consider-

able government regulation and supervision incl-uding the con-
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trol of the admission of new drugs to marketsr price regula-

tion and regulation of manufacturing and marketing.

The Canadian enquiries concluded that drug prices

Canada were too high. The patent system was viewed as

major contributing factor to high drug prices" As a result,

Canadian patent legislation was amended. to reduce entry bar-

riers to the industry through compulsory licencing provisions

(to import drugs into Canada). This policy permitted new

firms to manufacture and sell finished pharmaceutical prod-

ucts without being integrated backward into active ingredient

manufacturing and research. Eastman (I985) concluded that

this policy contributed to the growth of the generic sector

of the industry and a subsequent decrease in the costs of

multiple source drugs "

The pharmaceutical industry is subject to legislatj-on

at both the federal and provincial l-eve1 in Canada" The most

important federal law is the Food and Drugs Act (n.S.C. I97O,

E-27) which controls the manufacture, distribution and sale

of drugs. This Act underwent major revisions in L963 to

permit closer control over pre-market testing of drugs and

the establishment of more stringent criteria for ne\ú drug

approval.

Provincial legislation deals with who may prescribe

drugs, professional qualifications and regulations governing

the sale of drugs. Most provinces have instituted reimburse-

l_n

a
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ment programs to cover the cost of prescription drugs " A num-

ber of measures are emptoyed to reduce the cost of drugs cov-

ered by these plans, such âsr provincial formulari_es, whol-e-

sare burk purchase of generic drugs, and product selection

legislatíon.

rn the rast twenty years, expend.itures for prescrip-

tion drugs have increased considerably. For exampre, total

drug sales in canada increased r14r? from 1960 to rg}2. Drug

therapy wourd appear to constitute an integrar part of medi-

cal practice. For a number of conditions, it may be the only

form of treatment"

As discussed earrier, competition in the industry

appears to be based on product innovation. patent regisla-

tion encourages competition through product dj-fferentiation.

Patent law provides a period of excrusivity during which

there is an absence of price competition. To compete in the

same market during this period, firms (other than the patent-

ee) must produce a simirar but not identical product. To

compete on the basis of product differentiation massive re-

search and development expenditures are necessary. As a re-

sult of product differentiation becominq the basis of compe-

tition within the industry:

". the promotion of individual trade-named
items to physicians--directly and almost exclu-
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sively--become
rivalry . "22

the dominant form of marketing

, Education,

Because of competition through product differentia-

tion, the life cycle of products may be relatively short" In

order to recover costs for research and development, access

to international markets is required thus l_eading to the

murtinational character of the industry. successful products

must generate high gross profits to recover the combined

research and development investment on all products. Thus,

it appears that marketing activities of the pharmaceutical

industry result from ttre particular form of intense competi-

tion which exists within the industry. (Thj-s developmental

and promotional competition is based on claims of quality

rather than on the basis of quality and price. In relation

to the physician, in fact, quality may be the prime

consideration rather than price, because thj-s witl strongly

influence the results of the prescribed therapy. )

The generation of high gross profits may only be pos-

sj-ble through considerable marketing expenditures focussed on

physicians" The industry's marketing efforts will be exam-

ined in Chapter IV.

22United States Department of Health
and Welfare; Task Force on Prescription Drugs;
ers and the Drug Distributors¡ Washington; J-968¡

The
p"
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Chapter IV

Pharmaceutical Industry

Marketing Efforts
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A" Introduction

In Chapter 3, an overview of the changing role of the
pharmaceuticar industry from world war rr to L9B4 \^/as pro-
vided in order to identify the industry's structure and power

base. Pharmaceutical industry competition was identified as

occurring through product, rather than price, differentia-
tion. rt was argued that competition on the basis of product
differentiation requires massive research and development

expenditures. subsequently, significant marketing expendi-
tures must occur to generate high gross profits" rt has been

contended that an extensive promotional system requires a

constant production of new products to maintain it. The

innovationar and marketing functions of the pharmaceutical

industry would appear to be crosely connected. According to
Eastman (1985) marketj-ng occupies a primary role in creating
and maintaining positions of market power in the pharmaceuti-

cal- industry. The industry's marketing practices directed at
physicians will be examined in the forrowing chapterr âs werl
as a review of non-conmerciar sources of drug information.
The influence of the industry's marketing effort on the edu-

cation and treatment patterns of physicians wilr be discussed

in Chapter V.

A high level of sales promotion has been identified as

one of the principal characteristics of the pharmaceutical

industry (Eastman, t985). In this discussion of the indus-
try' s marketi-ng strategies, the forlowing issues will be

examined:
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B. Industry marketing practices
(1) expenditures on advertising;
(2) promotional methods used by the industry;
(3) physicians' exposure to advertising (ttrat is

volume of industry advertising)
(4) economics of journal advertising, that is, the

percentage industry advertising accounts for of
a medical journal 's or organization's total
revenue 

"

C. Sources of information on prescription drugs (in-

dustry versus non-industry).

D. Factors that determine the demand for prescription

drugs.

In general the objective of advertising is to create
an awareness that a product exists and to generate enough

interest and motivation to influence physicians to prescribe

this product" Eastman (f985) concludes that drug advertise-
ments may proclaim the existence of a drug, promote its ad-

vantages and provide useful information to help a doctor

decide whether and when to prescribe the drug.

B. Industry Marketing Practices

Advertising prescription drugs23 to the general

23Advertising to the general public is prohibited
for narcotic drugs i controlled drugs; drugs in Part I of
Schedule F (to the Regulations ) ; r¡onprescription drugs that
have l-imits for recommended dose when these limits are ex-
ceeded; drugs for treatment of Schedule A dj-seases; vitamins
labelled "for therapeutic use only"; mineral-s tabetled "for
therapeutic use only". (Health and Welfare Canada, I9B2) .
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public is prohibited by law (Canada, DepartmenL of Justice,

Restrictive Trade Practices Commission, 1963; Gorecki, 1981¡

Health and Welfare Canada, I9B2) 
" Prescription drug promo-

tion is directed at health professionals, primarily, physi-

cians and ptrarmacists. Sainsbury (Great Britain, L967) re-

ports that extensive marketing promotes different brand name

products to the physicians "

"A pharmaceuctical firm has to persuade doctors
to prescribe its products and it competes with
other firms for the doctors favour" The doctor
holds the key positi-on and it is he who must be
persuaded that a particular medicj-ne is therapeu-
tically superior Lo others."24

Industry marketing efforts are stilI geared to inftu-

ence physicians' decisions to prescribe particular brands of

drugs (Evans, t9B4). Informatj-on from drug manufacturers is

biased toward the drugs they are promoting" The use of brand

names is complementary to the patent system.

"The creation of a product serves no purpose in
itself. It is only when alvareness of the product
is communicated to its potential users that it
can begin to be of service. A manufacturer pro-
moting a product without a brand name would mere-
Iy prómotã a concept."25

24creat Britain; Report of the Commission of En-
quiry into the Relationsh

Service Ig65-

25c" R. Fryeri "The Role of Industry and Trade";
in WorId Hea1th Organization; Nçrtional Drug Policies; Region-
al- Office for Europe, Copentrag
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Since the mid 1960s drug advertising to physicians and

pharmacists has been subjected t.o stricter regulation in Can-

ada" Drug advertising is regulated as to the cfaims which

can be made and the side effects which must be disclosed,

Subsection 9(f) Food and Drugs Act (n.S"C. L97O, F. 27) re-

ference to false, misleading, or deceptive advertising is

interpreted to refer to advertising that:

"Contradicts current medical or scienti-fic know-
Iedge; cannot be supported by clinically valid
and statistically reliable data; contains confus-
ing or misleading words and qhrasest gives an
overall inaccurate impression. "ZQ

Since I975, advertisements directed at physicians in

Canadian journals and direct maj-I pieces have generally been

subjected to preclearance by the Pharmaceutical Advertising

Advisory Board (p.a.A.B. ). This is a non-governmental advis-

ory Board composed of representatives from professional and

manufacturers associations" The HeaIth Protection Branch,

Health and Welfare Canada acts in an advisory capacity to

P.A"A.B.

(f) Expenditures on Advertising

Data concerning advertising expenditures prior to

World War II are not available as indj-cated in the following

statement:

"It is impossible to get comparative figures of

26neaIth and
Drug Laws; Published
Health and Welfare;

Welfare Canadai
by authority of

1982; p" 25"

Health Protection and

L57
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costs of promotion in recent years as compared
wíth expenditures prior to the present wonder-
drug era" However, all available evidence points
to the fact that sqqh promotion is on a scale
never before known"n2/

It is assumed that since World War If, the level of

advertising for prescription drugs has increased consider-

ably. Given the increase in the selling value of total fac-

tory shipments from pharmaceutical firms in Canada from $21"3

million in 1935 to L66L.9 in L9A2 (see Chapter 3, Table t),

it would appear reasonable to assume that considerable in-

creases have also occurred in advertising expenditures. It

is estimated that approximately 20 per cent of manufacturing

costs j-s spent on marketing (Silverman, Lee and Lydecker,

1eB3 ) .

Drug advertising is generally criticized on the basis

that there is too much of it, as determined by total doll-ars

spent or the average expenditure per person" For instance,

in the United States, it has been estimated that more than

one billion dollars per year, in the mid 1970s, were expended

on promotional activities--whictr \¡/as more than three times

the combined annual budget of medical sctrools in the United

States (¡¿itter , L974) ,

27canada, Department of Justice, Director of In-
vestigation and Research Combines Investigation Act; State-
ment of Material Collected for Submission to the nestr-icilrve
Trade Practices Commission in the Case of an Inquiry under

nd Development
Division, Smith, Kline and French; Journal of the Patent Of-
fice Society; vol. XLI, No. 1, January, L959, pp. 7O-7L.
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"Such expenditures are sígnificantly larger than
the industry's total investment in research.
They are also larger than the total amount spent
on alI educational activities conducted by aIl
medical schools in the United States to train
medical students."28

These levels of expenditures would appear to indicate inten-

sive promotion focused on a relatively small market (that is,

physici-ans, pharmacists ) .

Advertising as a percentage of sal-es is a commonly

used index to measure advertising intensity (Gorecki, I9B1).

Data compiled by the Pharmaceutical Manufacturers' Associa-

tion of Canada concerning sales promotion expenditures for

1964-1983 are iIl-ustrated in Tab1e I6.

In comparison with other industries, the pharmaceuti-

cal industry is one of the most advertising intensive (Cana-

da, House of Commons Special Committee on Drug Costs and

Prices, L966; Gorecki, I981; Eastman, I985). TabIe L7 de-

tails the manpower allocated to sales and promotion activi-

ties in the pharmaceutical industry as compared to other

industries. The definition as to who is or is not a "sa1es

person" is not consistent over the time period compared and

the classifj-cation systems of occupations and of industries

also varies somewhat from one census to another. Because of

2Bu. Silverman, P. R. Lee and M. Lydecker; "Drugs
and the Drug Industry" ; in M. Kell-eler et aI. (ed. ) ; Drugs
and Society: A Critical Reading; Kendal-I/Hart Publ-ishingõF
pany, Dubuque," t9B3; p. 66 "
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Table L6

sales Promotion Expenditures as a percentage of sales in the

Pharmaceutical Industry: Canada, 1964-B3a

Year
Total Net
Sales ( $000)

Total Promotionb
as à of Sales

L964
196 5

l-966

L967

r96B
L969
L970

L97 L

L97 2

r97 3

197 4

L97 5

L97 6

L97 7

L97B

L979

1 980

I 98I
1982

I983

$ r07,784
L25,O54
r60,066
L7 6 ,597
LBg,854
2OO ,442
223,9L7
236,173
268 ,6OL

29L ,479
345,315
345,01r
44L ,5BB
347,489
545,r3r
634 ,664
622,903
995 ,42L

1,153,927
r ,250 ,449

26 "3
24 "3
23.7
22 "9
2L "3
19"3
18.6
I7.B
16 .0

15 "7
15"8
L5.2
15.5
r7 .0
L4 "9
15 .6
14 "6
L5 "4
r5.5
L6 "7

aEastman, H. C.; Report of the Commission of Inquiry
on the Pharmaceutical fn

aceutical Manufacturers Asso-
ciation of Canada; the Pharmaceutical Industry and Ontario;
Ottawa, L978, p" 34 and

bThese data do not include the major cost component
of the salaries and support of detail persons and,for sales
field forces (Eastman, I9B5) "
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Sal-es Labour Force as

for Manufacturers of

l-961 , I97I and tg8l_a

Table L7

a PercenLage of the

Pharmaceuticals and

Tota1 Labour Force

Medicines. Canada,

T96I L97 L 198I
Al-1 Industries

Manufacturing Industries

Chemical & Chemical
Products

Manufacturers of pharma-
ceuticals and Medi-cines

Manufacturers of Soap &

Cleaning Compounds

Manufacturers of
Toilet preparations

Manufacturers of Indus-
trial Chemicals

Scientific & professi-onal
Equipment Manufacturers

Wholesale Trade: Drugs &

Toilet Preparation

RetaiI Trade: Drugstores

3.80 6.13 4"70

6.3s

3 "94

L2"L7

2T"58

10"43

50.96

3.51

34.9A

46 "03

9 "46

6"52

L2.OL

17.83

L5 "26

25 "82

5"r0

43 "9L

47 "34

9"55

4"38

8.30

10.59

L4 "L7

11.52

3 "69

32.70

34.76
aEastman, H. c.; Report of the commission of rnquirvon the Pharmaceutical f"

cs -Cärråa., q cennial Census;196I, I97I, and 1981. 

-
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these variations Eastman ( r9B5) indicates that t,he data

provide an indication of the extent to which in a given year

manufacturers of pharmaceuticals and medicines rely on sales

personnel in comparison to other industries rather than as

indicator of the extent to which such reriance changes over

time. For example, the only industries showing higher levels

of emproyment of sal-es persons were manufacturers of toilet

preparations, wholesale trade (drugs and toilet preparations)

and the drugstore retail trade (Eastman, 1985).

In 196I, the percentage of sales labour force (of

total labour force) of pharmaceuticals and medicines was 3"4

time larger than for alI manufacturing industries. However,

by I97L this percentage had doubled to L7 "AZ (not quite twice

that for all- industries) and by 1981, the sales force in the

pharmaceutical industry \¡/as only slight ly greater than the

sales force in all industries (f0.0% versus 9.62).

Table IB provides information obtained from the annual

association of manufacturers on the percentage of production

and sales distribution employees as a percentage of aII em-

ployees (Eastman indicates that difficul-tj-es exist in compil-

ing data on sales and distribution employees. As a result,

the total work time of individual employees may be arbitrari-

Iy attributed to more than one category) "

Eastman (fggS) concludes from these data that the

percentage of employees in the pharmaceutical industry devot-
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Production and Sales

age of Al-I Employees

da, 1962-82, Selected

Production Workers
asaSoftotal

Table 1B

and Distribution Employees as a percent-

in the Pharmaceutical Industry in Cana-

Yearsa

L962 1965 1970 l-975 rgBO L982

Pharmaceutical- s

Soap & Cleaning
Compounds

ToiIet Preparati-ons

Orthopaedic & Sur-
gical Appliances

Opthalmic Goods

AII Manufacturing

44.O 43 "3 45 "2 47 .9 49 "O

5r "2 51 " 3 52.6 54 "L 52.5

42 "3 39 .9 4L "9 45 "3 43 "3 42 "3

47 "5

48. I

Sales & Dist" Workers
as a ? of total L962 1965 L97O

68.0 69"3 72.2

6B "6 70.0 69 "6

70. r 7L "L 7L "3

79 "9 72 "7 76 "3

70 "4 75 "r 75 "L

73 "0 72 "B 7L.O

L975 I9BO L9B2

Pharmaceuticals

Soap & Cleaning

24.O 25 "6 24.6

Compounds L6 "4 I7.0

Toilet Preparations 22 "4 23 "7

Orthopaedic & Sur-
gical Appliances 7.I 7.6

Opthalmic Goods ro "4 7 "2
aEastman, H. C"; Report of the Commission of Inguiry

on the Pharmaceutical fn
Ës caããaã; Manufacturing Indus-

tries of Canada (Catalogue 3l-203), ana
ffina four-aigit industries.
* Data not avail-able.
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ed to sales and distribution (from L962-L974) and the per-

centage of employees designated as production workers re-

mained fairly constant. These data indicate that production

workers accounted for a smaller proportion of the pharmaceu-

tical work force than production workers in all industries

examined "

The Eastman Commission (fggS) provided some compara-

tive information (as illustrated in Table f9) on the extent

of sales promotion activities in twelve countries, in L977"

Canada appears to experience one of the higher levels of ex-

penditure on sales promotion.

Sales promoti-on expenditures may be lower in the Unit-

ed Kingdom as a result of limitations on sales promotion

activities under the Prescription Price Regulation Scheme

(Eastman, I985). Under this program sales promotion expendi-

tures are limited in the statement of costs insured by firms

as part of the calculation of actual and target profit levels.

In sunmary, while there may have been a decline in

advertising activities, it still remains at a high level com-

pared to other industries. In fact, subsequent to I980,

sales promotion as a percentage of total net sales has begun

to increase and is now at the same level as in the early

1970s (Eastman, I9B5).

(2) Promotional Methods Used By Ttre fndustry

Industry marketing efforts may serve as a means of
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Table I9

Promotional Expenditures as a Percentage of Total Sales in

Selected Countriesa

Country Percentage

United States

Germany

ItaIy

Belgium

Canada

Australia

Sweden

India

France

Turkey

Indonesia

United Kingdom

22

22

22

2I

2L

19

1B

1B

L7

L6

I6

I5
aEastman, H. C.; Report of the Commission of Inquiry

on the Pharmaceutical Indr:s-!sy; Supply and Services Canada,
er; Competition and Marketing

Strategies in the Pharmaceutical fndustry; London, Croon
HeIm; L977¡ p" IO2"
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ensuring that new product information is rapidly and widely

disseminated. The pharmaceutical industry utilizes a number

of methods29 in the advertising and promotion of drugs

including:

(a) advertisements in scientific, professional and

technical journals;

(b) direct mail advertisements;

(c) "detail" men;

(d) samples (distributed both by detail men and by

direct mail);

(d) indirect methods (such as sponsoring conferences,

continuing medical education).

These methods are used in all countries to promote the

sales of ethical drugs to the medical profession (Levinson,

f975) " (these methods witl be discussed in greater detail on

pp. I7B-19I).

Rapid developments within the drug field necessitate

the continuous provision of information on the propertl-es of

ne\d drugs and on new experiences with older drugs to physi-

cians (World Heatth organization, L979) " Prescribers require

accurate information about the drugs they use including:

29canada, Department of Justice, Director of In-
vestigation and Research Combines Investigation Act; State-
ment of Material CoIlected for Submissíon to the nestr-ict-ive
Trade Practices Commi-ssion Ín the Course of an ïnguirv Under
Section of the Combines Investiqation Act Relatinq to t
Manufacture, Distribution and Sale of Drugs; Ottawa; I96l; p.
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therapeutic classi

pharmacological effects ;

rates of absorption, metabolism

the clinical usesi

the usefulness of the the drug

to be treated or the symptom to

contraindications ;

and excretion;

against the condition

be eliminated;

dosage (including dosage forms available, the strength

of dosage formsr package size);

warnings re3 adverse effects;

interactions with other drugs;

symptoms and treatment of overdose;

established merit of the drug as compared to that of

other drugs "

It is universally recognized that prescribers require

accurate information about the drugs they use, however, a

satisfactory method of disseminating this information has not

been discovered (Herxheimer and Lionel, L97B) " Information

on prescription drugs j-s available from both commercial- and

non-commercial sources (discussed on pp. l-7B-L97). Evidence

presented to government enquiries and obtained in studies

(for example Ferber and Wales, 1958; Canada, Department of

Justice, Restrictive Trade Practices Commission, 1963; Great

Britaín, Committee of Enquiry into the Relationship of the

Pharmaceutical Industry with the National Health Service,
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L967; Torrance, L972; Linn and Davis, I972¡ Herxheimer and

LioneI, I97Bt Evans, L9B4) indicates that commercial- sources

play a major role in the provision of drug information to

physicians "

3) Volume of Advertising

Silverman et aI (fggg) estimate that promotion ac-

counts for approximately 20 percent of sales at the manufac-

turers l-evel in the United States ($1.8 billion in L97Br $2.0

billion in L979) "

A survey of twenty-seven pharmaceutical firms expendi-

tures on advertising and trade promotions for the year L959

(see Table 20) \Mas conducted by the Director of Investigation

and Research Combines Investigation Act for the Restrictive

Trade Practices Commission (Canada, Department of Justice,

196f). The percentage of promotional expenditures spent on

the methods may vary by firm. However, detailing usually is

the area where the majority of the promotional budgets are

expended" Table 2L illustrates the percentage of net sales

expended on pharmaceutical representatives as compared to the

percentage of net sales expended on other forms of advertis-

ing I964-L983 "

The Director of Investigations and Research Combines

Investigation Act (Canada, Department of Justj-ce, t96I) indi-

cated that large drug firms employ numerous detail men. The

Roya1 Commission on Health Services (tgø+) reported that the
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Tabl-e 20

Percentage of Advertising and Promotional Expenditures by 27

Firms ín Relat.ion to Net Sal-es for the Year 1959a

Type of Expenditure Percentages of Net Sales

Detail Men ç Salesmen

Advertising in Journals

Co-operative Advertising

Direct Mail

Samples

Other

Total

L4.942

1"95

0.03

3.66

3 "57

o "77

24.92

acanada, Department of Justice, Restrictive Trade
Practices Commission; Report Concerning the Manufacture, Dis-
tribution and SaIe of Drugs; Combines Investigations Act;

ctor of Investigations and Re-
search Combines Investigation Act; Statement of Material Col-
Iected for Submission to the Restri
mission (Green Book); I96Lr pp. 108-111.
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Table 2I

Percentage of Net Sales Expended on Pharmaceutical Represen-

tation and Percentage of Net Sales Expended in Other Forms of

Advertising, l-964-L9B3a

Year

Expense Re:
Pharmaceuticalb
Representatives
AsaZofSales

Expense Re:
Other Forms Of
Advertising As

Z of Sales

1"964

196 5

L966
L967
1968
l-969
L970
L97 L

r97 2

L97 3

r97 4
L97 5

L97 6

L97 7

L97B
L979
1 980
1 9BI
L982
198 3

l-5.7
14"4
13.8
l-3.7
L2 "9
TL "7
II"I
r0"9
9"6
9"5
9"7
9"6
9"6

10.9
9.3
9.7
8.0
8"9
8"9
9"2

10 .6
oo

9"9
o')

8"4
7"6
7"5
6"9
6"4
6"2
6.r
5"6
5.9
6.t
5.6
5"9
6.0
6"5
6"6
7"5

aEastman, H. C" ¡ Report of the Commission of Inquiry
on the Pharmaceutical fn

ceutiãa1 Manufacturers Associ-
ation of Canada; The Pharmaceutical Industry and Ontario;
Ottawa, L978, p. 34

bThese costs do not include the salary and support
cost component for pharmaceutical representatives "
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results of a f960 survey

indicated that Ç9,7 3B,BB0

was expended on detailing

physician ) .

of 40 pharmaceutical manufacturers

or 9 "OZ of total ethical drug sales

activities (approximately ç544 per

The Roya1 Commission on Health Services (L964) report-

ed that according to a 1962 survey of 49 companies, conducted

by the Canadian Pharamaceutical Manufacturers Association,

L647 detailmen and salesmen \^/ere employed. It v/as estimated

that approximately l5O0 of these detailmen and salesmen spent

all or part of their time visiting physicians. Reekie (1975)

has stated that forty-five percent of promotional budgets may

be spent on detailing.

Estimates of the amount spent on promotional materials

per physician ranges from $4500 to $5000 per year (Sitverman

and Lee, L974; Itlich, L975) . This money is spent on various

methods designed to familiarize physicians with specific

products and encourage their use.

The Committee of Enquiry into the Relationship of the

Pharmaceutical- Industry with the National Health Service

(Great Britain, L967 ) reported that in a survey conducted in

L966, it v¡as found each general practitioner received an

average of seven items of promotional literature per day.

Stimson (1976) indicated that the amount of direct mait de-

creased to 3.7 times per day in L972 and 2"7 in L973" How-

ever, Ïre also indicated that the number of free periodicals
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sent to general practitioners increased from 10 per year in

1966 to 24 in L974"

Stimson (L976) examined the extent of advertising

aimed at general practitioners in the United Kingdom during

L97L-75" The resul-ts of this study indicated that the aver-

age general practitioner received an average of 36 issues of

free periodicals per month and 30 envelopes containing direct

mail advertisements (2.ø items per d.y). He estimaLed that

general practitioners are potentially exposed to over 1,300

advertisements for 250 different drugs per month"

McAuley and Litt1e (fggg) compared the results of

studies concerning unsolicited mail in the United States and

Britain (see TabIe 22 and TabIe 23) " Slight1y Iess than

fifty percent of the unsolicited mail received. by McAuIey and

Little and by Pyeritz was accounted for by industry advertis-

ing, Fifty-six percent of the unsolicited mail consisted of

material concerning continuing education courses and semi-

nars, and advertisements for books and journals" Forty-six

companies distributed material to McAuley and Little. In

terms of controlled circulation periodicals, McAuIey and

Lj-ttle received. L2 periodicals/month in comparison to 4L

periodicals per month in Breslow's study and 40 periodicals

in Frisof's and Parnicky's compilation" It appears that

Canadian physicians receive .l-ess unsolicited mail than their

British or American counterparts.
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Table 22

Weight and Number of Pieces of Unsolicited Mail Received in a

I Month Perioda

Study Weight (kg. ) Number of Pieces

McAuley & Little 4"4 64

Breslow

Pyeritz

IB.B

7"8 B5

Frisof & Parnicky 9"4

Paine L2 "2

aMcAul-ey, R. G"; F. LittIe; "Junk Mail" (Correspond-
ence); Canadian Medical Association Journal; Volume L29¡
Oecember
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Table 23

Types of Unsolicited Mail Received in a I Year Perioda

(Number and å of Pieces)

Pharrna-
ceuti-
cals

Contin-
uing
Educa-
tion

Publi-
cation

Other
Adver-
tise-
nEnts

109 (14

158 (r5

Con-
trolled
Circu-
l-ation
Jour-
nals Other TotaI

McAuIey
& Lirt

{zerÍtz

r36

2L6
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(4) Economics of Journal Advertising

Medical journals with the widest circulation tend to

be the officíal organ of the national medical association

(Howard-Jones, L973). These journals generally include a

wide assortment of material including editorials, original

articles, correspondence, book reviews, review articles and

professional news.

"Although ownership of such journals is non-com-
mercial-, they rely heavily on the revenue from
paid advertising--mostly for pharmaceutical pro-
ducts--to finance the cost of publishing. Eco-
nomically considered, they are largely by-pro-
ducts of the pharmaceutical industry, although
the editorial content is strictly controlled by
the national medical association.-"30

Financially, most medical journals depend heavily on

the advertising of the drug industry (Silverman and Lee,

L974; Klass, L975; Peters, l9BI; Silverman, Lee and Lydecker,

f9B3). For instance, Ingelfinger (L969) indicated that ad-

vertising revenue accounted for approximately 75 percent of

production costs, while subscription costs provided 25 per-

cent of these costs in 1968.

The budgets of medical journals may rely heavily on

revenue generated through advertising. This may lead to a

conflict of interest between advertising concerns and editor-

ial policy. Pharmaceutical firms may attempt to influence

editorial policy by either inserting or withdrawing adver-

and
Br,

3oN. Howard-Jones;
Now"; British Journal of

"Our }4edical Literature--Then
Medical Education; L973¡ 7 ¡ p"
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tisements i-n order to block diffusion of information detri-

mentar to the sares of industry products (rngelfinger, 1969¡

Peters, 1981; Morgan, 1985b). For instance, it has been

contended that the refusar of the Journar of the American

Medical Association (teUa¡ in L969 to print an article dis-

cussing the potential serious effects associated with the use

of fixed-dose combination was rel-ated to the appearance in

the JAMA of an advertisement for the fixed-dose combination

drug--Panarba (t"Iintz , 1969) . The Nationar Academy of scienc-

es--Nationar Research council (ues-mRc) had reviewed anti-

infective agents that combined one antibiotic with another in

fi-xed ratios or an antibiotic with one or more surfonamides "

"The mixture held to be hazard.ous as well as
inefficacious are the'pen-streps' (penicillin
and streptomycin), the'pen-sulfas' (penicillin
and sulfa), and Panalba (tetracycline and novo-
biocin). "3I

The NAS-NRC requested that the Journal of the American

Medical- Association publish these findings " rt was berieved

that this periodical wourd provide an effective means for

transmitting their findings to the medical profession because

of its wide circulati-on. However, the Journal refused to

publish the review" (et this time, the Journal was carrying

advertisements for Panal-ba atthough in L96L, the American

Medical Association's executive vice-president had indicated

3 r¡¡. Mintz ;
mercial- Therapeutic

"FDA and Panalba:
GoaIs?"; Science;

A Conflict of Com-
L65¡ 1969¡ p" 875.
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that adverti-semenLs for fixed ratio antibiotics would be

withdrawn from the Journar within a period of two to three

years. )

It appears that a number of medical journals may pri-

marily exist as advertising vehicles. Berry (1981) reports

that onJ-y a small number of journals publish the majority of

the scientifically significant articles. Between 1963 and

I973, fifty percent of the references cited in scientific

literature appeared in L52 journals. IThere are 24OO medical

journals listed in the Science Citation fndex (eerry, 19Bf)1.

If a journal has a wide circulation among physicians

it may attain a position which allows it to resist industry

pressures (Peters, 19BI). Its ability to resist pressures is

due both to its influential position and to the income re-

ceived as a result of wide circul-ation. If a journal has a

large circulation, and a reputation for the high quality of

its content it may be regarded as influential in the medical

community. Pharmaceutical firms may wish to have thej-r ad-

vertisements placed in such journals because it may lend more

credibility to ttre claims being made. For instance, journals

such as the British Medical Journalr The Lancet, The New

England Journal of Medicine may have the freedom to provide

information concerning the negative aspects of drugs (Peters,

198I). Howeverr rro evidence has been presented that these

journals actually provide more of this type of information

than other journals.
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C. Sources of Information On Prescription Drugs

(t) Commercial Sources of Information or pr"scriptio" ¡ruæ

(a) Detail Men

Detailing Ïras been and remains the major form of drug

promotion utilized by the pharmaceutical industry. A survey

conducted by the Canadian Pharmaceutical Manufacturers Asso-

ciation showed that expenditures for the promotional activi-

ties of detail men were higher than for other forms of adver-

tising (Canada, Department of Justice, 1963). Silverman, Lee

and Lydecker ( I9B3 ) estimate that approximately two-thj-rds of

promotion is done through detailing.

The principal function of pharmaceutical representa-

tives ( 'detail men' ) is

" o to cal-I on doctors and explain the advan-
tages of a firm's products, particularly its
specialties qed any new products which the firm
nrings out. "32

Personal contact with the physicians may be one of the

most effective methods of influencing them to prescrJ-be a

particular product. According to the OrganJ-zation for Eco-

nomic Co-operation and Development (1985), Iarge numbers of

trained salesmen are employed by all firms. Detail men have

32canada, Department of Justice, Director of In-
vestigation and Research Combj-nes Investigation Act; State-
ment of Material Col-Iected for Submission to the Restrffie
Trade Practices Commission in the Course of an Inquirv Under
Section of the Combines Investiqation Act Rel-atinq to the
Manufacture, Distribution and Sal-e of Drugs; Ottawa; p. 1I1,
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been found to constitute the most influential single source

of information for physicians during the period when a drug

is initially prescribed (¡lítter o I974¡ Solomon et â1, L979) "

This issue will be discussed in greater detail in Ctrapter 5 o

under Factors Influencing Physician Prescribing (pp. 249-

286) "

The educational background of these pharmaceutical

representatives varies. Mechanic (L974) contends that while,

in the past, detail men \^/ere required to have a scientific

background, they novr tend to have business and marketing

background. However, in Canada, the Council for the Accredi-

tation of Pharmaceutical Manufacturers Representatíves of

Canada (established by the drug industry) indicates that in

general, a scientific background is stiIl reguired. This

Council offers a one year correspondence course of study for

detail men primarily focused on medical subject matters,

rather than marketing. The quality of detailing may have

improved in recent yearsr âs pharmaceutical firms wish to

maintain their credibility with the medical profession (sif-

verman, Lee and Lydecker, 1983). Silverman et aI (1983),

feet that the quality of detailing has improved, although no

evidence is presented"

This form of advertising, by definition, remains rela-

tively unregulated in comparison to printed advertisements.

Personal contact between detail men and physicians is diffi-
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cul-t to monitor for "truth

verman, Lee and Lydecker,

presentations are oral and

misrepresentation would be

in advertising" (Evans, L9B4; SiI-

f9B3) because the majority of the

as a result any claims concerning

difficult to prove.

(b) Journal Advertisments

.fournal advertisements may fulfill the following func-

tions

make the readership aware of a drug's existence;

promote the drug's advantages;

- provide useful prescribing information to help in the

decision as to whether and when to use the drug"

Advertisements in journals may be effective because

they reach a wide audience (based on the assumption that the

majority of physicians read medical journals ) and because of

format. Advertisements tend to caII attention to themselves

through the use of commercial art, stiff heavy paper, etcet-

era. The format of advertisements may attract attention more

quickly than a scientific paper appearing in the medical

literature. It is contended (Klass, 1975) ttrat the placement

of a drug advertisement in a prestigious medical jornal may

Iend credibility to the claim concerning the drug.

Stimson (L975) conducted a non-random, non-scientific

content analysis of drug advertisements appearing in L22

periodicals in the United Kingdom between October and Decem-
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ber, L974. The results of the study índicated that many ad-

vertisements devoted large amounts of space to diagrams, di-

sease pictures, pictures of physicians or patients. Stimson

concluded that advertisements for drugs appearing in journals

in the United Kingdom provide very little information, gener-

aIIy, not sufficient for practitioners to make a prescribing

decision. However, advertisements in Canadian journals and

journals in the United States are required to provide pre-

scribing information" Over the past fifteen years, the qual-

ity of advertisements has improved consid.erably" It is nov¿

unusual for advertisements to be incomplete, inaccurate or

very biased (Silverman, Lee and Lydecker, t9B3),

While it is important that the highest standards be

maintained in advertising, it is also important

. ;"' ., . .t "r1, 
"" 

i""ï ï;' i 3 
" ff:;,] 

" : å" i"" *: 
" 
i: I ;: f ;:

differences between products to the various po-
tential users and for the message ^to be adapted
to changes in the use of language. "JJ

It is difficult to determine (systematicalty) if advertise-

ments are misleading. As a result, evidence to substantiate

these claims tends to be anecdotal (Smith, L977)" Many ad-

vertisements continue to follow the type of format described

by Stimson. For example, in the September 15, 1985 edition

of the Canadian Medical Association Journal, a four page ad-

33C" R. Fryeri "The Role of Industry and Trade";
in World Health Organization; National Drug Policies; Region-
aI Office for Europe; Copenhagent 7979i p. 83.
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vertisement for the anti-arthritic drug, Voltaren SR@ (Ceigy¡

appears " Two pages are devoted to pictures of a hand while

the third page has a brief text accompanied. by two graphs "

On the back of the fourth page in small print, the prescrib-

ing information is given.

Evidence indicates that prior to and in the early

1960s, drug advertisements tended to be more misleading than

they are currently. For example, a 1963 Librium@ (noche)

advertisement advocated its use for tensj-on and anxiety re-

sulting from parenting" One hundred and eighty-eight refer-

ences v/ere cited" According to an evaluation ( "References

Used in Drug Advertisements", L963) appearing in the Medical

Letter, only three to four of the references dealt with

parent/chiId relationships "

In the mid I960s, legislation providing for the regu-

Iation of advertising in the United States and Canada v¿as

amended. As a result, the quality of printed advertisements

in medical journals has improved (Silverman et â1, f9B3).

In L976, ân advisory body, the Pharmaceutical Adver-

tising Advisory Board (peee) was estabtished, to ensure that

drug information provided through advertising adheres to a

comprehensive and acceptable code of advertising acceptance

(nice, L97B). The Canadian Medical AssociatÍon, the Canadian

Pharmaceutical Association, the Consumers Association of Can-
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ada, the Canadian Drug Manufacturers Association, the Pharma-

ceutical- Manufacturers Association of canada, the canadian

Advertising Advisory Board, L'Association des fabricants du

Quebec de produits pharmaceutique, I'Association des medj-cins

de langue francaise du Canada and the Association of Medical

Media are represented on this Board. (Advertising is regu-

lated in Canada under the Food and Drugs Act" )

Industry sources of information may be biased toward

claims of efficacy and to obscuring reports of side effects
(Evans, I984). For example, Solomon et aI (tglg) conclude

that current advertisements may not present balanced, clini-

cally relevant information required for prescribj-ng" Solomon

et al (L979) cite advertisements for flurazepam as an example

of the limitation of information provided" These advertise-

ments typically

"...emphasize sleep-laboratory procedures show-
ing that the drug's 'effectiveness' has lasted
up to 28 nights in insomniac patients " One im-
plication of these advertisements is that insom-
nia is a unitary disorder, appropriately treat-
able for 28 nights at a time with flurazepam.
Nowhere do these advertisements reveal- that the
claim of effectiveness for 28 nights is based on
laboratory studies of only I0 patients, and that
hundreds of persons with sleep complaints had to
be screened to sel-ect these severe insomniacs
for research purposes ."34

Tendencies to this type of bías are moderated by pub-

34¡'. Solomon ¡ C. c. White; D. L.
Mendelson; "sleeping Pilts, Insomnia and
New England Journal of Medicine; April 5,
No. L4¡ p. 806"

Parron and W. B.
Medical Practice;
L979; Vol-ume 300;
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lic regulation, as well as the potential legal liability.

WhiIe the Health Protection Branch (Health and Welfare Cana-

da) retains the right under the Iaw to disagree with adver-

tising material directed to health professions and to take

appropriate actionr âs previously mentioned, printed adver-

tisements are subject to pre-clearance by a non-governmental

Board (p"e"A"B). In both the United States and Canada, manu-

facturers may submit advertisements to the government regula-

tory agencies to ensure that they meet legal requirements.

In addítion, in the United States, the Food and Drug Admini-

stration

". reviews an extensive selection of profes-
sional journals and other publications, scien-
tific exhibits, the Physicians' Desk Reference,
and advertising campaigns. " 35

The extent of the monitoring of advertisements and the effec-

tiveness of suctr monitoring of advertisements has not been

addressed in detail.

Seidenberg (L97L) contended that advertisements are

potentialì-y capable of suggesting drug treatment for behav-

j-our that otherwise may indicate a need for other types of

treatment, such as, psychotherapy. Psychotropic drugs adver-

tisements, in the past, advocated their use for apptication

in such i1I-defined syndromes as environmental depression and

behavioural drift.

35a. H. Hayes; "Food and Drug
Journal of the American Medical

Regulation
Association

After 75
; Septem-Years " ;

ber 11, l98li Volume 246¡ Number II; p. L225"
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Cooperstock and HiIl (1982) report that psychotropic

drugs are prescribed more for adult females ( in aII age

groups ) than males (øl percent to 72 percent of psychotropic

prescriptions are received by women) " It is difficult to

account for the excess prescribing to women" One factor may

be that drug advertisements may exhibit a sexual bias " Pra-

tlrer and Fidelf (f975) analyzed 423 advertisements in four

American medical journals between f968 and L973. Their re-

sults indicated that psychotropic advertisements tended to

portray women as presenting diffuse emotional symptoms and

men displaying anxieties related to physical disabilities or

work problems. Stimson (L975 ) found that psychotropic drug

advertisements presented negative stereotypes of \^/omen and

the elderlyr portraying these groups as requiring drugs to

cope with their everyday living situation.

Physicians may rely on journal advertising in matters,

such âsr dosage and adverse reactions for drugs (tqiIler,

L974). Fryer (tglg ) contends that advertising is a much more

specific and limited form of communication than is assumed

and is not a cost-effective means of communicating details on

how and when a drug should be used. The information provided

may overstate a drug's benefits, understate its negative

qualíties, as weII âsr including no comparative information.

Advertising should not be perceived as an educational vehicle.

(c) Direct Mail Advertisements

This type of promotional method invol-ves forwarding
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printed material such as pamphlets or journals directly to

physicians " As already noted, physicians in the United

States, Great Britain and Canada are subjected to large

amounts of direct mail advertisements (mcAuley and LittIe,

1eB3 ) .

The extent to whj-ch this method of promotion is used

varies from company to company. While it is realized that

much of these direct mail advertisements may not be read,

many companies believe that it is an economical method of

advising physicians about drugs. This technique may be em-

ployed as an initial stage in an advertising campaign. How-

ever, many physicians appear to regard this form of advertis-

ing as wasteful.

(d) sampring

Sampling refers to the distribution of free drug sam-

ples to physicians by the industry. These samples may be

distributed either through the mail or by pharmaceutical-

representatives " Many manufacturers dj-stribute samples,

especially new drugs, to physicians at no cost.

This method a1lows physicians to use drugs on a trial

basis, to determine whether they will prescribe this drug or

not" These drugs may also be used in emergency situations or

when pharmaceutical services are not available (Unitea States

Department of Health, Education and Wel-fare, I96B--The Drug

Makers and the Drug Distributors).
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Information concerning the number and value of samples

distributed on an annual basis is not readily avail-able. The

Canada Royal Commission on Health Services (L964) reported

that samples distributed to Canadian physicians and hospitats

accounted for 3"7 cents of each sales dollar"

In 1968, the U"S. Task Force on Prescription Drugs in-

dicated that manufacturers were re-evaluating the usefulness

of samples in promotions given the large number of products

available and the emergence of insurance programs to cover

the costs of prescription drugs.

(e) Indirect Methods

As wel-I as advertising products directly to physicians,

the pharmaceutical industry may sponsor schol-arships, grants

and professional symposia either dealing with particular ne\^/

products or cl-inical problems in which a new drug may be of

value. Silverman and Lee (L974) contend that the industry

may use symposia to introduce and promote their products

under the guise of unbiased clinical reports of efficacy.

The drug industry may also sponsor continuing medical

education including such items as books and pampÌ'rlets, cas-

sette tapes and films. The written or audio-visual forms of

these materials are controlled under the labelling provi-

sions of the law. In addition, the industry supports the ma-

jority of drug research conducted (Cooperstock and Hitl,

L9B2) "
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Oral presentations, which are the most widely used

format for continuing medical education, cannot be regulated

as easily as written or audio-visual presentations" Kaplan

(L979) indicated that in I978, one company sponsored 3OO

j-ndividual tal-ks and 20 one-to-two day symposia at a total

cost of over $500,000 and another spent $1 million supporting

2000 individual talks "

(f) Compendium of Pharmaceuticals and Specialties (CPS)

Another major source of drug information from commer-

cial sources is the Compendium of Pharmaceuticals and Speci-

alties ( I9B5 ) . The counterpart of this publication in the

United States is the Physician's Desk Reference and in Brit-

ain it is the Monthly Index of Medical Speciatties. The Com-

pendium is published annuaÌly by the Canadian Pharmaceutical

Association and is financed, largely, by the pharmaceutical

industry (eett and Ostermann, 1983). BeIl and Ostermann

(1983) ¿iA not indicate the exact proportion. The pubJ-ica-

tion consists of monographs on drugs submitted by the pharma-

ceutical manufacturers "

The Compendium of Pharmaceuticals and Specialties

(1985) offers a number of advantages as a source of drug

information including :

(I) the incorporation of a variety of drug informa-

tion in a single volume;

(2) easy to use format;
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(3) updated annual-ly.

The publication is distributed wj-dely. prior to J,975

it v/as distributed free of charge to every practising physi-

cian, pharmacist, hospital and. medical clinic as wel_l as to

graduating medicar, nursing and pharmacy students. Now there

is a seventy-eight dolrar charge for the pubrication but this

has not affected its widespread distribution to any degree

(eetr and ostermann, 1983). parker (tglg) conducted a study

to determine the extent to which famity physicians consurt

the compendium of Pharmaceuticars and speciarties (cps) as an

information resource for acute drug ingestion. He found that

ninety percent of famiry physicians consulted the compendium

of Pharmaceuticals and specialties (r977) as their first

resource in a suspected acute drug ingestion.

BelI and Ostermann ( fgg¡) compared the content of the

Compendium of Pharmaceutical-s and Specialties (1977) to in-

formation availabre from three standard reference works

(Goodman and Gilman, êd., 1975; The Medical Letter on Drugs

and Therapeutics , A. IvI. A. Drug Evaluation, I97 3 ) and f rom

selected reviews in the medical- riterature. They concluded

that there \^/ere inadequacies in the quality of drug prepara-

tj-ons included in the volume. For instance, outdated drugs

and a large number of combination drugs were included al-

though only 3,100 drugs were listed in the CpS (L977) white

the Canadian Drug Identification Code (tglA) lists over
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15,000 preparations" In addition, the quality of information

provided v/as not adequate. For example, the benefits of

drugs tended to be overstated, while the adverse quatities

were understated and there was a lack of comparative informa-

tion, that is, no comparisons of the efficacies of drugs for

particular condition. Parker (1,979) found a lack of consist-

ency in the content between the product mongraphs.

"Through ready availabiltiy, ease of use, annual
revision, and pretense to scientific objectivity,
the CPS, and as a consequence the pharmaceutical
manufacturers, have cornered the market on drug
information at the Ievel where it counts the
most--the_practising physician, nurse, and phar-
macist. "Jb

Solomon et al (tglg) reported that fotlowing the Food

and Drug Administration's requirement for the addition of a

clinical pharmacological section to the prescribing informa-

tion contained in the professional package in the physician's

Desk Reference (PDR) (L979), the ne\^/ Iabelling for fluoraze-

pam mentioned its active metabolite" WhiIe this information

\,vas provided to physicians, in a supplement to the pDR, in

late L978, it had been described in a research article five

years earlier. The new labeling does not indicate the impli-

cation of the half-life of the metabolite (ttrat is, its accu-

mul-ation ) .

"Instead of stating that the blood level on the
eighth morning after a week of consecutive

36R. W. BeII and J. W. ostermanni "The Compendium
of Pharmaceuticals and Specialties: A Critical Analysis " ;
International Journal of Health Services; Vol. I3, No. 1;
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nightly use Ís likely to be 4 to 6 times that
found on the first morning, with a concomitant
potential for adverse daytime effects, the new
prescribing information places the clinical
implications of the drug's 'pharmacokinetic
profile' in a wholly favourable light."37

(2) Non-Commercial Sources of Information on Prescription

Drugs

There are a number of non-commerciar sources of infor-
mation availabre to physicians on prescription drugs includ-
ing:

undergraduate and post-graduate courses and seminars;

drug information letters and bul_Ietins such as the
Medical Letter, Clinicalist, Rational Drug Therapy,

the FDA Drug Bulletin, the AMA Drug Evaluation, the
British Drug and Therapeutics Bulletin;
editorials and articl-es in medical journals;

meetings, lectures, seminars;

official government sources such as provincial and

hospital formularies, monographs submitted to Hea1th

and Welfare Canada;

colleagues;

pharmacological texts;
pharmacists;

personal clinical experience ( ttre

method ) ;

scientific literature.

"trial and error"

son.
3 7r . Solomon,. C . White ;
"Sleeping Pi11s, Insomnia

D. Parron and W. Mendel-
and Medical- Practice"i New
L979¡ p" 806.England Journal of Medicine; 300i
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Because of the amount of material that must be covered

in the medical curriculum, the amount of time devoted to

pharmacology courses is limited. fn addition, because of the

rapid changes occurring in the drug field, knowledge gained

through these courses becomes outdated.

The Medical Letter on Drugs and Therapeutics (fggS) is

a non-prof it newsletter published on a bi-weekl-y basis. Gen-

erally, two or three drugs are concisely reviewed by an unbi-

ased medical editorial- board. The FDA Drug Bulletin is sent

three times a year to more than one million physicians and

other heal-th prof essionals " It provides information on

newly approved products and significant changes in product

labeling. The A.M.A. Drug Evaluations (fgg¡) provide basic

informatíon on the principles of therapeutics and pathogene-

sis of diseases. It recommends certain drugs for the treat-

ment of diseases or certain doses at which drugs may be used

in clinical practice. These drug information l-etters and

bulletins (and similar news) usual-ty have a limited circula-

tion. Financial considerations may also limit their coverage

of drug information.

Journal articles may be availabl-e to provide informa-

tion on drugs" In general, however, there tends to be a con-

siderable time lag between the introduction of ne\^/ drugs and

any substantial volume of medical journal literature relating

to it.. It may not be possible to fuJ-Iy evaluate a drug even
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after papers have been published on it. For instance, solo-
morr et ar" (1979) reviewed one hundred-fifty investigations

of hypnotic-drug efficacy. They concluded that the results

of the majority of the studies were difficult to interpret

due to

" o a failure to set high standards of inter-
pretability, replicability and. clinical rele-
vance in the published studies. " 38

Positive and/or negative information on drugs may be avail-

able and pubrished without reaching a prescriber's attention"

This relates to physicians' organization of work. physicians

either do not have the time (or do not spend the time) to

read the scíentific literature.

Meetings, lectures and seminars may be hel_d, however,

it may be difficult for physicians to schedul-e sufficient

time to attend these events on a regurar basis. These semi-

nars may onry provide information on a limited number of

drugs or particular aspect of treatment,

Provincial and hospital formularies may be available

to physicians. However, many contain information on only a

limited number of drugs. The scope of information provided

may be insufficient for prescribing purposes.

Another governmental source of information on pre-

scription drugs is the Product Monograph (Eastman, I9B5).

When a new drug is marketed, the manufacturer is required to

38lbid, p. BoB.
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to file a nev/ drug submission with the Health protection

Branch, Health and vr/elfare canada. on the basis of the in-

formation contained in this submission, the Drugs Directorate

prepares a product monograph which provides aII the known

information on the drug and complete prescribing instructions

for physicians. A primary objective of the production of the

Product Monograph is to provide approved prescribing informa-

tion concerning a drug's uses and arr precautions required to

prescribers.

"Unfortunately, the Product Monograph in its
present form is extremely long and complj_cated,
containing Iarge amounts of scientific, rather
than medical information (it can range from
several- to 60 pages in length). Because of the
nature of the document, it is often unread by
the professionals to which it is intended to be
¿ireãtea. "39

Solomon et al (tglg) indicate that the drug regulatory

system in the United States depends extensively on data pro-

duced by the pharmaceutical industry. They conclude that a

means should be found to collect, analyze and sponsor re-

search that will- supplement the information provided by the

industry.

Information on drugs may also be transmitted through

peer contact. The more serious the illness to be treated,

the more Iikely physJ-cians wil-I consult colleagues concerning

the choice of treatment (Wilson et ê1, 1963). The location

39H. C. Eastman (Commissioner); Report of the Com-
mission of rnquiry on the Pharmaceuticar @
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(urban versus rural) and type of physician's practice (solo

versus group) may be determining factors in the importance of

reliance on information from colleagues" For instance, the

institutional structure of'group practice may provide an in-

formal peer review of prescribing practices (glum and Kreit-

man, 1981; Cooperstock and HiIl-, f9B2).

It would seem that pharmacists should be able to pro-

vide information valuable to the prescribing process. The

professions of pharmacy and medicine share common roots with

responsibil-ities that remain complementary" Pharmacists may

be able to ful-filI the role of drug information specialist.

Clinical pTrarmacists in hospitals, particularly large medical

complexes, are pì-aying a major role on drug and therapeutic

committees, as drug dispensers and sources of drug informa-

tion for doctors, nurses and other health professionals.

Currently, the majority of pharmacists are practising

in community pharmacy rather than in hospital settings. In

order for these community pharmacists to pfay a larger part

in drug therapy, it may be necessary to revise their under-

graduate education to provide a more in-depth understanding

of pathology and therapeutics" An expanded role for pharma-

cists may incl-ude consultation with medical staff on drug

therapy; medication reviews to maximize therapeutic benefits

and discussion between pharmacist and patient concerning drug

therapy. (fo some degree, pharmacists may already be in-

volved in these activities, but not to a large degree).
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Pharmacological textbooks may provide excellent infor-

mation on pharmacological theory and principle. However,

these texts may be difficul-t to understand; may lack practi-

cal reference to actual drug preparations available on the

market and become outdated between revisions.

Some studies (Freidson, I97L; Morgan, l985) indicate

that physicians prefer to rely on their own experiences in

the use of drugs " Even though they may obtain information

through, for instance, a journal articl-e that does not sub-

stantiate their perceptions, they may not change their pre-

scribing patterns because (on the basis of their experi-ence)

they believe the drugs to be effective (Freidson, 197I ) .

Freidson (I97L) argues that physicians, as other human be-

ings, are likely to display a subjective bias. He argues

that if a physician is particularly interested in a particu-

lar course of therapy or if he has conducted his own research

on a particular drug, this therapy may appear to be more

effective. This subjective bias results from the application

of theoreLical knowledge to actual practice" Freidson (1971)

contends that the utilization of this knowledge may entail

evaluation, personal preference and perhaps vested self-in-

terest.

In summary, rather than there being a lack of informa-

tion on drugs, there may be an overload. However, a compre-

hensive, easy to understand and easy to access source of in-
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formation on prescrj-ption drugs does not exist. It would

appear that commercial sources tend to be more effective than

non-commercial sources. (These wiII be discussed in greater

detail in Chapter 5). Non-commercial sources tend to be less

accessible and provide information on a Iimited number of

drugs in comparison to commercial sources " More effort may

be required for a physician to use non-commercial rather than

commercial sources.

"\dork" differently.

Maybe physicians have to organize their

D. Factors That Determine The Demand For Prescription Drugs

A number of factors may be responsible for the current

pattern and extent of medicine use [Azarnoff ( 1980 ) estimates

that the average physician writes 8000 prescription per

yearl" Lee (fggO) states that the high rates of prescription

drug use in the United States and Canada may be due to the

increase in the number of available drugs; population growth;

increase in the number of elderly and increased use of medi-

caI and hospital services.

Of course, the need for prescription drugs is also

related to the availability of medicine in general. The

universe of pharmaceutical products includes both products

available only with a physician's authorization and products

requiring no such authorization. Were all pharmaceutical

products available without formal prescription, the need for

prescription drugs would be eliminated. Little evidence ex-
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ists which would indicate that the industry desires j-ts prod-

ucts to become widely more available without prescription.

On the other hand, it would be difficult to prove that the

índustry would like its products to become more subject to

physician control. The reasonable inference is that the sta-

tus quo is acceptable to the industry and that the degree of

physician control over its products is not problematic"

As previously discussed, the number of drugs has in-
creased dramatically since lVorld War II. At this time, the
technology emerged which allowed the production of synthetic
chemicals on a large scale. New technology is emerging which

may provide major changes in the availabílity of drug treat-
ments which result from an understanding of disease mecha-

nisms rather than compensatory measures (firfing, 1983)" The

development of ne\^/ instruments and techniques to allow the

monitoring of previously unmeasurable body parameters has

contributed to advances in the knowledge of the basic physio-

logic action of the body, mechanisms of various diseases and

the disposition of drugs "

"As a result of these developments, improvements
over existing therapies are bei-ng achieved in
three areas: increased effectiveness of therapy,
decreased seriousness and frequency of adverse
effects, and simplified dosing regimens, which
interfere less witrr lifestyle. ñ40

Examples of drugs (Xirfing, I9B3) resulting from an

increased understanding of physiological process include:

40n. M. Kirking; "New Horizons in Pharmaceutical
Technology" î Annal-s of the American Academy of Political and
Social Science¡ 468; July, I9B3; p. 186.
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Cimetidine (Tagamet), introduced in L977, resulted.

from an understanding of a "fund.amental physiologic

process which, under certain circumstances, results

in the disease of ulcers."4L This drug, in tab-

Iet form, has replaced the typical ulcer therapy

consísting of large doses of liquid antacids, there-

by, simplifying the dosage regimen for patients. It

has also replaced surgery as the treatment of choice

for a considerable percentage of those patients with

gastric ulcers. However, this is still only a symp-

tomatic therapy, not a cure.

In the area of cardiovascular disease, calcium entry

blockers (Cnes) have been developed for the treat-

ment of angina" It is anticipated that these drugs

will be approved for the treatment of hypertension,

cardiac arrythmj-as and as a cardioprotective in per-

sons with recent myocardial infarctions. Currently

this is not a first choice therapy and is only used

for selected cases "

Angiotension converting enzyme inhibitors (Cffs )

have been developed for the treatment of hyperten-

sion and congestive heart failure" The place of

this type of drug in overall drug therapy has yet to

be established"

41 r¡ia 
"
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Other drugs have recently been developed which in-

crease the effectiveness of therapy while decreasing adverse

effects. For instance Desyrel@ (eristol), an antidepressent

introduced in L9A2, mây potentially have fewer adverse ef-

fects, in comparison to other antidepressants white maintain-

ing its effectiveness. However, this has not been conclu-

sively established as yet.

New biotechnologies such as recombinant DNA, may also

result in a number of changes in therapy. The first com.mer-

cial therapeutic product introduced using these techniques

v/as human insulin. Hov/ever, no real benef it over animal

source insulin has been demonstrated. It is hoped that these

techniques may result in:

" o o o additonal vaccines and treatments for viral
infections and cancer chemotherapy."42

Advances are also being made in drug delivery systems

which improve the contro.l- of rate and duration of drugs in

the body following their administration" These improved

delivery systems have the potential to increase the efficacy

of therapy and reduce adverse drug effects. Examples of such

delivery systems include transdermal devices (reservoirs of

drugs such as nitroglycerin in the prevention of angina at-

tacks ) , inserts r prodrugs (biologically inactive compounds

that are broken down in the body to release the active drug),

and infusion pumps (firking, I9B3).

42rbid, p. rBB.
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While drug therapy has many benefits, there is al-so

the risk of adverse effects ranging from mi-nimal to fatal.

For example, recently the antiarthritic drug, Oraflex@ (LiI-

ly, ) \^/as removed from the market because of hepatic and renal

problems (Kirking, I9B3) .

Demographic changes have also been a contributíng fac-

tor to increased prescription drug use. Not only have popu-

lations increased but so has that proportion of the popula-

ti-on who may require continuing drug therapy, such as the

elderly and those with congenital abnormalities ( Ra¡in and

Bush, L974) " A strong relatj-onship between age and drug use

exists r pêrsoris over the age of sixty-five are heavy users of

pharmaceuticals (Eastman, I985) .

The existence of insurance for hospital and medical-

servicesr particularly in Canada, has increased access to

care. In addition, a number of Canadian provinces have in-

troduced reímbursement programs to cover the cost of pre-

scription drugs. These programs, undoubtedly contribute to

the increased use of prescription drugs (Ranin and Bush,

I974; Eastman, I985). The presence and extent of insurance

coverage is an important factor in drug consumption (na¡in

and Bush, I974). The introduction of universal health insur-

ance has made access to medical and hospital facilities

available to aIl the population. In turn, these programs

have a negative effect as they encourage the population to
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seek remedies to their problems through medical means rather

than through other social support services, either because

these non-medical services wiII result in financial- costs or

because of lack of knowl-edge concerning their existence.

Another contributing factor to increased consumption

of prescri-ption drugs may be the increase in the physician

(prescriber) to population ratios. Eastman (f985) suggests

that the rel-ationship between the use of prescribed drug and

visits to physicians appears to be strong as illustrated in

Tables 24 and 25 "

The data from the United States indicate that each

physician visit results in at least one prescription, whil-e

the Canadian data indicate that drug prescriptions result

from 60 per cent or more of physician visits (Eastman, I9B5).

As physicians are the only ones that can prescribe

ethical drugs (with the exception of dentists to a limited

degree) ttre relationship between a physician visit and a drug

prescription is strong. It could be assumed then that the

physician supply has had an impact on drug consumption [fne
physician to population ratio in Canada increased from Iz740

in 1968 to 12523 in I9B2 (Health and. Welfare Canada, I9B2)f"

The Hal-I Commission Report (fggO) suggests that the number of

physicians to the population may continue to increase to the

level of 1:300 in the year 2000, given the contj-nuation of

current recruitment trends. Ifne Canadian Roya1 Commission on
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Table 24

Utilization Patterns of Prescriptions by Age and Sex f.or

Health Care Provided Outside of Hospitals: United States,

I 9B0a

Patient Sex

MaIe

Female

Patient Age

o-2

3-9

t-0-19

20-39

40-59

60-64

65+

Percent
of all

40

60

5

5

7

22

22

B

31

Prescriptions Prescriptions
Prescriptions per Visit per Person/yr

1 .09

r .09

0 .83

0 .89

0"82

0"89

I .14

L.32

L"46

3 "26

4 .49

4 "92

2 "49

r .70

2.78

4 "52

7 "O2

t1"08

aEastman, H. C. (Commissioner); Report of the Com-
mission of Inquiry on the Pharmaceuti".l_Jrduelr¿; Supply and

iP; No' 794
(May 16, r9B3); p. 15"
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Table 25

Distribution of Prescribed Drugs by Broadly Defined Illness

Diagnosis: Canada o I9B2a

No. of Drugs
Prescribed

No. of Visits 3 of Visits per visit
asSof Where Drugs (Where drug

Diagnosis Tota1 Visits Prescribed Prescribed)
Infective and
parasitic diseases 3 "7L
Neoplasms
Endoctrine, nutrit-
ional & metabolic
diseases
Diseases of blood
& blood-forming
organs

3 .03

4 "23

0"93

LL "20

6.II

6 "23

0.55

68"2
49.7

62.L

69.8
61" r

6L"2

77 "5

82"r

63"6

6l. r

53.9

77,3

68"4

28"4

47 "5

40"5

39.9

r ,20
L .67

L.22

I.II
L"57

r"33

r"67

r"3B

L"40

r "23

r .57

1.3r

L.23

L.67

L "25

L.22

I.I3

Menta1 disorders 8"27
Diseases of nervous
system & sense organs 7.67
Diseases of circu-
latory system
Diseases of res-
piratory system L2"42
Diseases of dig-
estive system
Diseases of genito-
urinary tract
Complications of
pregnancy, chitdbirth 0"75
Diseases of skin and
subcutaneous tissue 5 "76
Diseases of musculo-
skeletal system &
connective tissue 5 "57
Congenital mal-
formations
Symptoms & i11-
defined conditions 6 "94
Accidents, poisoning
& violence 6 "7O
Special conditions
without sickness 9 "4O

aEastman, H. C. (Commissioner); Report of the Com*
mission of rnquiry on the Pharmaceutical @

Canada.
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Health Services (1964) recommended a ratio of I physician to

650 population as a suggested target.J

Rabin and Bush (I974) contend that changing societal

values and beliefs have had an impact on medicine use.

"The demarcation between medicine use for
illness and medicine use to effect idealized
states in conformity with social norms is
becoming increasingly blurred ."43

In addition to the medicines developed for curative and pal-

liative treatments, medicines have been developed to modify

life styles" For instance, contraceptives have been develop-

ed to control the reproductive function resulti-ng in changes,

such as the pursuit of career goals by women, changes in

societal norms concerning acceptable sexual behaviour.

These types of developments relate to "medicalíza-

tion", that is, the process, whereby, deviant behaviour be-

comes def ined as a medj-cal problem or an illness " Frej-dson

(L97I) contends that there is an i-ncreasing emphasis on the

label of illness which results in a weakening of jurisdic-

tions of religion and law" That is, while certain diseases

may be clearly defined as illness, other behaviours may not

be so clearly defined. If deviant behaviour is perceived as

being non-voluntary and organic, it may more easily be viewed

as an illness and as requiring biophysical treatment. Over

43n" L. Rabin and P.J. Bush; "The Use of
cines: Historical Trends and International Comparisons

Medi-
" ì rn-
64 "-ternational- Journal- of Health Services 4 (I): L974¡ p"
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time, there has been a shift in how certain behaviours have

been thought of by society. For instance, alcoholism was

viewed first as a sin, then a crime and finally as a medical

problem. As the perceptions of these behaviours has changed,

so has ttre perception of who should be dealing with them.

Again, in the case of alcoholism, it was the religious order,

then the law and nov¡ the medical profession" That is, as

ttrese behavíours become perceived as illness, they become

part of the physj-cian's purview and subject to medical treat-

ment (Freidson, L97L) "

In this manner, nelr markets may be created for drugs

designed to regulate and control bodily functions, as dis-

cussed, but do not deal directly with illness per se (Ingo-

Iia, f969).

"Socia1 problems, often felt and expressed by the
individual as emotional pain or distress, are
commonly defined _as psychological symptoms of a
disease process.u44

If problems are defined in this manner, they will probably be

treated through the prescription of benzodiazepines (Cooper-

stock and Hill, L9B2) "

Szasz (tgll ) argues that the concept of mental illness

is a myth because the signs and symptoms of mental illness

are subjective and societally dependent. He states that what

44n. Cooperstock and J. Hilt. The Effects of Tran-
quillization: Benzodiazepine Use in Ca
fare Canada¡ L9B2¡ p" 34"
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constitutes mental illness is determined by the kind and

degree of deviance from normal behaviour which the society

will tolerate. I¡Ihat may be acceptable for one social group

is not for anottrer because they have different norms. This

raises the question of which social group's norms are chosen

as standards for comparing an individual's behaviour. When

an individual's deviant social behaviour is identified by a

psychiatrist as a symptom of mental illness, that psychia-

trist is making the social judgment that thj-s deviant behav-

iour is so different from the norm that it is unacceptable

(Wolinsky, I9B0). Then labelling of the individual as men-

tally iÌI aIlows such unacceptable behaviour to be controlled.

Once labelled as mentally iI1, the individual is isolated

from society so that proper treatment can be administered

before that individual is returned to society. Wolinsky

(fggO) argues that mental problems arise from problems in

social living and mental problems are not diseases but indi-

cants of a conflict in social values labelled by the medical

profession as mental illness for the purpose of social con-

trol.

Advances in drug therapy have allowed physicians to

treat more patients more effectively" That is, physicians

are all-owed to see more patients (and given the structure of

our current reimbursement scheme to make more money). It

permits both the physician and the patient to feel as if

something is being done. Because medicine is a consulting

professi-on, Freidson (I97L) argues that it is committed to
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active intervention. Infhile drug prescription may make pa-

tients more manageable, frequently it masks the symptoms

whil-e not actually alleviating the underlying cause of these

symptoms.

In the following Chapter, industry marketing strategy

will be discussed in greater detail- under the section on Fac-

tors Affecting Physician Prescribing" Studies that examine

the influence of these strategies on physicians wil-I be re-

viewed "
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Chapter V

The Role Of The Medical- Profession
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A. Introduction

The changing occupational role of the medical profes-

sion, in terms of autonomy and power will be examined in the

following chapt.er. As stated in Chapter Two, the ,ohysician's

changing role will be analyzed in terms of change in autonomy

as related to the definition of disease and prescription of

therapy, That is, there witl be an attempt to determine if

the pharmaceutical industry, through its marketing effortso

does influence the treatment patterns of physicians and íf,

in addition, the industry has any influence in terms of the

control of the definition of disease" In this context, the

following areas will be disussed:

I. The evolution of the medical profession's role will be

examined to show that this role, in terms of its autonomy

and pov¡er, has changed " Three stages (Coburn et ã1,

I9B3) in this evolution will be outlined including:

i) Physicians' rise to dominance, whereby, jurisdíction-

aI autonomy, monopoly, public credibility and intern-

aI unity are achieved"

ii) Consolidation of this power as achieved through in-

creased control of competitors' development of close

ties with government, and the creation of an ideology

based on science.

iii) Decline in the power and influence of medicj-ne as a
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resul-t of a number of f actors such âs, increased

government involvement in health care through the

development of health insurance and increased compe-

tition from other health occupations.

The process of clinical judgment will be discussed to

illustrate how physicians determine what behaviour is

defined as illness and what strould be done in the form of

treatment "

Prescription of therapy is another key element of the

medical profession's autonomy. It wiII be argued that

physicians are encountering difficulties maintaining

control of their knowledge base. Evidence concerning

inappropriate prescribing will be cited as support for

the claim that physicians have a problem managing the

knowledge required to prescribe appropriately.

4 " Factors influencing physj-cians' prescribing will be iden-

tified, as well âs¡ the impact they have on prescribing

in order to determine whether physicians rely on industry

sources for information on drug products and whether

these industry influences affect diagnostic rationales

and/or treatment.

Evidence witl be cited, to the effect, that the phar-

maceutical industry may be taking advantage of the difficul-

ties physicians are encountering in controlling their knowl-

edge base by becoming key participants in the management of

3.
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B.

the informatíon base. In some instances, the industry may

have proprietary control over parts of the information base.

(these patterns may be indicative of changing power rela-

tions, that is, physicians had carved out an area of juris-

dictj-on upon which the industry is now encroaching. )

Evolution of the Medical Profession's Role

The extent to which the medical profession has accept-

ed a dominant position in society varies historically" Medi-

cine must be analyzed on a historical and structural basis to

be understood (Starr, L9B2). Coburn, €t aI (f983) contend

that the role of physicians in Canada evolved through three

stages including;

1) a rise to dominancei

2) consolidation of medical dominancei

3) the beginning of a decline in the power and influ-

ence of medicine.

Coburn et al (f983) trace this evolutionary process from the

mid-nineteentTr century to the present day.

AccordingLy, the period between the mid-nineteenth

century and the beginning of World War I marked the rise of

the medical profession to dominance in Canada. During thj-s

time sequence, it was necessary for the medical profession to

gain control over its competitors and to overcome internal

divisions in order to present an image of a unified profes-

sion and consolidate a societal role.
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"This was the period in Canada¡ âs in the United
States and Brítain, in which medicine v/as trans-
formed both internally and externally to give it
a uniquely powerful and monopoli-s_tic position in
the healing division of labour."45

The medical profession sought a licensing monopoly to

remove its competitors, or at the least, to gain dominance

over them and to restrict their activities (Torrance, IgBf).

Medicine's competitors (such âsr midwives, homeopaths, phar-

macists) were not easily overcome. For instance, in Ontario,

homeopathy became the first profession to be legalized (in

IB59), followed by the eclectics in 186l. While the Parker

Act (Statutes of Ontario, Medical Act for Upper Canada enact-

ed tB65 by 24 Vict. e. f10) granted physicians self-regulat-

ing licensing legislation, it al-so granted the same to homeo-

paths and eclectics" However, when the College of Physicians

and Surgeons was established, these groups managed to retain

only minority representation and, eventually, were eliminat-

ed" (Eclectics retained representation until L874, while

homeopaths retained representation until 1960. ) Midwif.ery,

aIso, v/as gradually prohibited. FoIIowing Confederation,

seJ-f-reguÌating licensing legislation for physicians was

passed ín all provinces"

The medical profession sought to control or, at least

45o. coburn; G. M.
"Medical Dominance in Canada
Rise and FalI of Medicine?";
Services; Vofume 13, Number 3

Torrance and J" M. Kaufert;
in Historical Perspective: The
International Journal- of HeaIth
; I9B3; p. 410.
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restrict the role of pharmacists, especially, in relatj-on to

prescribing drugs. Aspects of the roles of the physician and

pharmacist overlapped because in the nineteenth century and

early twentieth century physicians often compounded and dis-

pensed their own drugs.

Some of these disputed areas of role overlap and re-

Iated issues of professional autonomy were resolved when med-

icine and pharmacy came to an understanding, whereby, pharma-

cists did not counter-prescribe and physicians discontinued

dispensing drugs. An interesting development has occurred in

the United States" As of May 1, 1986, legislation in Florida

Istatutes of Florida authority 465.f86 s(2)] became effective

which authorizes pharmacists to prescribe certain drugs

previousJ-y prescribed by physicians (such as oral and otic

analgesics, hemorrhoid preparations, antinausea preparations,

antihistaminesn antiemetics, otic antifungal/antibacterials) .

They wiII not be allowed to prescribe drugs for pregnant

v¡omen or nursing mothers. In addition, they may only pres-

cribe a 34-day supply of drugs. This legislation makes Flor-

ida the first state in which pharmacists have direct consumer

prescribing rights"

Another group that was operating in conflict with the

medical profession v¡as chiropractors " While not being able

to completely remove this group, physicians have been able to

timit the scope of their practice (particularly, in the area
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of prescribing drugs ), as well as limiting the amount of

services that can be insured under Medicare.

Thus the relationships between physicians and pharma-

cists, and physicians and chiropractors demonstrate that the

medícal profession was concerned with gaining control of the

prescription of drugs " Physicians desired to gain exclusive

control of this area of practice.

In order to effectively take advantage of their legis-

lative monopoly the medical profession had to develop a prac-

tical technology of work (Freidson, L97L) " Prior to the

emergence of the technical/scientific foundation, medical

therapy was not able to offer more benefits than other types

of therapy offered by a variety of healers" However, in the

nineteenth century an understanding of the causes of a number

of diseases v¡as developedr âs well as the technology (anaes-

thesia, asepsis ) which allowed for successful surgery.

Medical treatment began to be perceived as more efficacious

by the general public.

The Flexner Report (I9f0), on medical education, re-

sulted in the restriction of the number of medical schools

and "scientizing" medicine"

Larson, Brown, and other writers such as Berlant
see Lhe reform of medical education in the early
1900s as the crucial precondition of the com-
plete institutionalization of medical autonomy
ãnd dominance in that country."46

46lbid, p" 4og.
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The development of medical education in Canada dif-

fered somewhat from its development in the United States "

WhiIe the first Canadian medical schools l\zere proprietary in

naturer âs were their counterparts in the United States, the

Canadian schools (unlike the schools in the United States )

soon sought affiliation with universities in order to gain

the right to grant degrees (Torrance, I9BI). Because of this

affil-iaLion with universities, the Flexner Report did not

affect Canadian medical schools to ttre same degree as it did

their counterparts in the United States.47

In the nineteenth century, not only was medicine faced

with a number of competitors outside the profession, it was

fraught with internal conflict as we11, Division existed

within the profession, between educators and practitioners

and between urban and rural physicians (Coburn, et âI, I9B3).

For instance, j-nitialIy legislation granted control of medi-

cal education to practitioners" Eventually, legislation was

amended to grant the control of medical educatj-on to the uni-

versity educators. Subsequently, this lead to the consolÍda-

tion of a uniform, scientific doctrine in medical education,

47ln the united states, the number of medical
schools declined from L66 in L9O4 to 76 in L929. Schools
\^/ere required to close because they could not offer techni-
cal, scientific medical education" In Canada, there \Mere no
closures, however, the scTrools located in Halifax and London
v/ere required to become affiliated with Dalhousie and Western
Universities, respectively (Coburn et â1, 1983).
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In order to gain a monopoly, it v/as necessary for the

medical profession to develop a practical technology of work

(Freidson, I97L). Prior to the emergence of its technical- or

scientific foundationo medical therapy was not able to offer

more benefits than other types of care offered by a variety

of healers "

In L9I2, the Canada Medical Act (S.C., L9L2t y. medi-

cine) was passed which established the MedÍcal Council of

Canada whose mandate \'ras as a nationwide examining and li-

censing body. This legislation resul-ted in the standardiza-

tion of medical licensing procedures across Canada" As a

resul-t, training had to be standardized through the produc-

tion of a uniform body of knowledge. Thus, medical training

would now have a unifying impactn in which both selection and

socialization would serve to reduce variability among practi-

tioners" In turn, ttris contributed to internal cohesion, as

weII as external credibility (Coburn, êt âlo I9B3).

Thus, by World lVar I, the medical profession had at-

tained those professional characteristics which are necessary

to become a dominant group. Internal unity, monopoly control

over weIl defined jurdisdictional role area, and public cred-

ibifity vrere achieved through legislationr âs well as through

the medical prof ess j-on's association with el-ite educational

institutions and favourable social connections (Panitch,

As a result medicine has achievedL977' i Torrance, 19BI ) .
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fult control over the definitÍon of disease, as wel-I as Ïrow,

when and where to treat it" According to Freidsonn a profes-

sion gains power when it is granted the exclusive right. to

use knowtedge. Freidson (L97O, l-97L) states that medicine's

strength is based on a legally supported monopoly over prac-

tice operating through a system of licensing which bears on

the privilege to hospita:-1-ze patients and the right to pre-

scribe drugs" The most important element of medicine's au-

thority is its right to define illness, where the physician

is the ultimate expert on what illness is and how to cure it.

Coburn et aI" (f983) outlined tTre process of the con-

sotidation of the medical profession's dominance between L9L2

and the 1960s as follows:

Although competitors such as chiropractors, continued to

challenge Lhe medical monopoly, the medical profession

hras able to restrict their activities. For instance, in

the I920s a "Drugless Practitioners Act" (S" o., 1925, c"

49) lvas passed which reduced the scope of practice of

these competitors. Again it appears that the pov¡er of

medicine is tied to drugs. The medical profession viewed

the exclusive right to prescribe drugs as essential to

their autonomy.

The Canadian Medical Association developed into a cohe-

sive, effective agent representing the medical profes-
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sion's interest (that ís, as an effective "lobby" group)"

Physicians developed close ties with government. Many of

the medical profession occupied prominent positions in

both ttre provincial and federal governments. Both as in-

dividuals and as a group, physicians exerted considerable

influence on the development of heatth policy, control

over its organization and the resulting structure of the

Canadian health system.

Funds were provided for the expansion of hospital facili-

ties. Physicians, often, controlled ttrese facilities by

acting as administrators and/or occupying positions on

the boards of directors.

Medical specialization increased"

Although para-medical- occupations expanded, they remained

under the control of the medical profession"

Physicians v¿ere also actively involved in voluntary pre-

payment plans both through sponsorship and control.

Medicine created closer links with science, which is a

powerful ideology of knowledge in our society. It j-s

seen as superior to alternative sources of knowledge.

Friebus (L982) states that occupations may gain legiti-

macy by being able to demonstrate that their knowledge is

based on what is perceived to be the most effective

source of knowledge.

During this period, many chemically
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with defined pharmacological action and therapeutic ef-

fects vrere produced. These agents contributed consider-

ably to creating an image of the medical profession's

efficacy through relieving and controlling dj-sease. As

Krause (I972) has stated the technological effectiveness

of physicians determines to a considerable extent the

role of the medical profession" This technology in turn

depends upon the progress of science. The understanding

of disease processes and development of subsequent treat-

ments contributed greatly to the public's acceptance of

the medical professj-ons' claims " Advances in pharmacolo-

gy may also have advanced medicine's claims to the exten-

sion of its jurisdiction into areas not previously con-

sidered its purview. Given that the role of physicians

is partly a function of society's perception of physi-

cians, that role may be enhanced or adversely affected by

the pharmaceutical industry.

Coburn et al. (1983) contend that the medical profes-

sion's dominance may have begun to decline around L962, fol-

Iowing the Saskatche\^ran doctors' strike and the introduction

of government-administered health insurance. The integrity

of sociocultural, economic and political forces may be con-

tributing to a change in the social character of medicine"

Some of the factors that may be leading to a decl-ine

in the autonomy and discretionary latitude of the medical-
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profession are outlined by Pellegrino and Thomasma (I981) as

follows:

Government involvement in the financing of health insur-

ance has affected the administrative, political, economic

and social- power of physicians. For insLance, Lhe intro-

ductj-on of governmment health insurance resul-ted in the

demise of the physician sponsored voluntary plans " Ano-

ther example relates to the allocation of resources. In

the case of the government financed hospital system, it

is necessary to rationalize care to avoid duplication of

beds and medical technology.

The medical profession's opposition to health ínsurance

may Ïrave resulted in a loss of some of the profession's

ideological and potitical influence, (rne public's image

of the profession may have changed because of the profes-

sion's policy on this issue. )

Other health occupations (such as nurses) are becoming

increasingly competitive. They wish to expand their

roles and establish their autonomy.

Physicians may now have to share authority and decision-

making boLh with patients and other health professionals.

Laymen trained specifically as medical administrators,

are displacing physicians as hospital administrators.

Physicians are being subjected to institutional goals and

policies developed by formulary comrnittees, planning and
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ttrerapeutics commitLees, utilization reviews, etcetera,

Because the general education level of the public has

increased, physicians can rely less on generalized educa-

tional prestige as a basis for their autonomy.

Within medicine itself, there are a large number of sub-

groups where objectives may not aIl be in agreement.

Medical claims to ef f icacy are no\^/ being questioned.

This may be related to the change in the types of health

problems physicians are being required to treatn the

incidence of acute conditions such as pneumonj-a has de-

creased whi-Ie there has been a concomitant increase in

the number of chronic conditions (Cooperstock and Hj-II,

reB2 ) .

Changes Ïrave occurred in the work location of physicians.

More physicians are located in group practices than pre-

viously. There has also been an increase in the number

of salaried physicians.

The perceived decline in medicine's power appears to

occur in the same time period as difficulties arising in the

pharmaceutical industry concerning the safety and efficacy of

its productsr ês well as a decline in the number of new prod-

ucts being developed. Given that the medical profession's

role is partly a perception of the public, that role may be

affected either positively or negatively by the pharmaceuti-

cal- industry.
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It v/ould appear that limitations in the autonomy of

physician's decision-making exist. Coburn et aI. (I983) ar-

gue that there has been a decline in medicine's authoríty,

povúer and autonomy "

Process of Clinical Judgement

The right to diagnose according to criteria based in

medical knowledge is fundamental to the medical profession's

autonomy. The prescription of therapy is dependent upon the

diagnosis made.

In Chapter I, it was indicated that medicine's de-

Iineation of pathology and definition of illness that guides

tl.e application of knowledge to human iIIs may be a strategic

facet of its authority (Freidson, I970).

The manner in which a problem is conceptualized deter-

mines the nature of the solutions proposed. Coburn (I983)

argues that the medical profession defines and constrains

heatth care through the diffusion of a particular way of

tooking at health" A body of systematic scientific theory

provides the basis of the medical profession's competence.

It is argued that medicine has a scientific foundation

(Freidson, f970). During medical training, physicians are

educated in science and that

"Physicians, in the everyday practice of
medicine, utilize knowledge derived through
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science and

method. "48

-l-n accordance with " s ci enti fic

Physicians are educated to conceptualize problems in terms of

the disease model, to be scientific problem-solvers, primar-

ily concerned with malfunctioning organs or body systems

rather than with the whole person (Cooperstock, I974; Doran,

1eB3 ) .

The rationale for medical activities is based on

theories and models defining illness and treatment (Lennard,

Bernstein, I974) " The medical model views health in mechan-

istic terms, where the body is conceíved. of, and controlled

as a machine (McKeown, L976). The body is analyzed in terms

of its structure and function and the dj-sease processes which

affect it. Physicians are trained to conceptualize problems

in terms of the disease model and to classify patients' prob-

lems into disease categories (Doran, I9B3).

While a thorough examination of the diagnostic process

is not possibler ãn overview wiII be provided to determine

Ïrow a patient's signs or symptoms become labelled or diag-

nosed as illness. It is necessary to proceed through the

diagnostic process, in order to determine how physicians

decide to treat patients" Are the nature of disease, its di-

48¡. B. McKinlay; "The Busi-ness of Good Doctoring
or Doctoring as Good Business; Reflections on Freidson 1 s View
of the Medical Game"; International Journal of Health
Servicesi Volume 7¡ Number 3; L977¡ p. 47I.
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agnosis and treatment objective phenomena or do they involve

subjective elements as well?

"In the actual application of this knowledge
other elements that are less rationalized and
may be called the 'art of medicine' play an
important role, f.or instance, the act of diag-
nosing on the basis of vague and insufficient
clues, certain manual skills and the use of
interpersonal relations in the healing pro-
cess.1'49

It was indicated earlier that while signs may be ob-

jective phenomena, the search for them may be based on symp-

toms presented to the physician by the patient. Research

(zoLa, 1964¡ I966i Mechanic, 1962; Davidson, I9BI) has indi-

cated that the selection, salience and presentation of symp-

tom are at least partially determined by socio-cultural and

socio-economic factors.

Clinical accumen, that is problem solving, is what

physicians are engaged in" Pellegrino and Thomasma (f9BI)

break this process of clinical judgment into three stages as

follows:

(f) What can be wrong?

(2) What can be done?

(3) What should be done for this patient?

The initial stage of the process relates to diagnosis "

The diagnosis is based on the signs and symptoms presented to

49o" Rueschmeyert "Doctors
on the Theory of the Professions
Sociology and Anthropol-ogy ¡ L965 ¡

Lawyers. A Comment
Canadian Review of

and
"; The
p. 2L
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the physician by the patient. In order to be able to

classify the patient's problem it is necessary to do a his-

tory, examination and investigation" According to Pelle-

grino, and Thomasma (1981), the essential criteria for a di-

agnosis with a high degree of certitude (that is, diagnostic

closure) are:

(I) Signs and/or symptoms must be reliably observed,

standardized and specified;

(2)

(3)

Classificatory patterns must be <retermined;

The probabilities of different combinations of

signs and symptoms must be derived;

Laboratory and other ancillary data must be sen-

sitive, accurate, specific and precise. Rules of

deductive or probabilistic logic must be fol-Iowed;

A highly specific and sharply discriminating test

j-s required.

clinical reality, these conditions are seldom ful-

(4)

(5)

fiIIed. Instead, data may be unstandardized and poorly qual-

ified while laboratory test results may vary considerably in

terms of sensitivity, specificity and/or reliability (pette-

grino and Thomasma, I9BI). AccordingLy, diagnoses tend to be

differential, that is, one diagnosis may be selected as the

more probable. Pel-legrino and Thomasma (fggf) indicate that

the differential diagnosis may be arrived at through a

dialectical process where each diagnostic possibility is

viewed as a claim.

ïn
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"More often than not, they [i.e. diagnostic con-
clusions] are tentative 'working' diagnoses and
have more the quality of opinions than of scien-
tific judgment. "5u

This part of the clinical judgment process resembles

the scientific paradigm (more than the second and third

stages of the process) when it reaches a diagnostic closure,

however the diagnostic process is pervaded by uncertainty

(pel-legrino and Thomasma, 19BI ) .

What can be done once a patient is diagnosed is a

therapeutic question. If considerable information is known

concerning the dísease diagnosed, and if the results of vari-

ous treatment modalities (drugs, surgery, diet) on this con-

dition are predictable, a scientific decision can be made"

The therapeutic decision is greatly facilitated if a highly

specific and effective treatment exists, for exampler peni-

ciltin for pneumococcal pneumonia (pellegrino and Thomasma,

fgBI). Unfortunately, therapeutic decisions may be made more

difficult due to the number of therapeutic possibilities

which are more palliative than curative.

In addition, medicine has extended its pov/er and au-

thority through the process of "medicalization" which results

in the application of the medical- model to areas outside of

traditional medicat control such âs, alcoholism, learning

disabilities, and smoking cessation.

5o¡. D. Pellegrino and D "
sophical- Basis of Medical Practice;
New York; 19BI; p. l2B.

C. Thomasma; A Philo-
Oxford University ere,ss;
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Freidson (L97L) argues that medicine's jurisdiction extend.s

far wider than its actual capacity to cure" He contends that

the acceptance of labelling a particular form of behaviour as

illness entails the imptied assumption that this betraviour is

best managed by the medical profession. There is an increas-

ing tendency to labeI behaviour, previously considered under

the jurisdiction of law and/or religion¡ âs illness.

The final phase of the process of clinical judgment

concerns what should be done for the patient, in víew of the

diagnosis that Ïras been made and the treatment modalities

that are available. Not only must the diagnosis and thera-

peutic possibilities be considered in the decision as to what

should be done, it is also necessary to consider the best

course of action considering the personal, social, economic

and psychologicaJ- characteristics of the patient. The deci-

sion process is illustrated as follows:

A choice must be made as to whether or not somettring

should be done and if so, what must be done, what may be done

and what strould be done. The justification for a particular

choice of action is based on the scientific evidence and the

probability statements about diagnosis, prognosis and treat-

ment.

"When it comes to making the right decision--ttre
judicious one for this patient--the categories of
must not, must, should, and may can all sTrift,
depending upon myriad factors in the patient's
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life situation and his or her

seems worthwhile. "5]

notion of what

In making the "right" decision for a patient, scientifically

recommended action may not be the primary priority. A spec-

ific decision is the end result of reasoning including scien-

tificr probability, dialectical and ethical (eellegrino and

Thomasma, tgBI).

A significant portion of the clinical judgement pro-

cess appears to be based largely on scientific method. This

is where deductive, inductive and retroductive inference are

used to eva1uate, interpret and explain clinical observations

followed by the testing of hypotheses through observation,

experiment and measurement. Freidson ( f97I ) argues that

practising physicians tend to attempt to apply general prin-

ciples to individual- cases to deal with actual problems "

These processes of diagnosing and treating are social because

they are the result of human knowledge" GeneralÌy, medical

knowledge is perceived to be "scientific". However, the

process also involves a nonscientific element" The final

decision concerning what ought to be done involves subjective

elements, such as, values, morality, etcetera. The ideas and

practices of medicine can not simply be regarded as objective

or value-neutral. Morgan (1980) views medical judgement as a

two step process involving the physician's perception of a

51rbid, p. L34"
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patient's objective condition and, subsequently, the trans-

lation of this conception into a judgment. Either stage may

be influenced by social factors " The degree to which social

factors may influence medical judgments may be related to the

nature of the problem (ttrat is, "medicalízed" versions of

social problems ) .

The diagnosis of an indívidual's health status is a

social designation. When illness is viewed as an objective

phenomenon which can be determined through measurable biolo-

gical and psychological parameters, it is assumed that medi-

cally trained persons are expert in making the diagnosis of

health status because they know the relevant parameters and

procedures for measuring them.

Borak and Veilleux (I9BZ) state that a review of in-

vestigations of cl-inical judgment documents numerous examples

of judgmental biases and logical inconsistencies among physi-

cians. These diagnostic errors appeared to result from in-

correct interpretation of data, rather than lack of data.

Scheff ( 1963 ) contends that the important norm for

handting uncertainty in medical diagnosis is that it i-s bet-

ter to judge a well person sick, than a sick person well,

that is, physicians may be biased towards the creation of

iIIness" This medical decision-rul-e is applicable to both

diagnosis and procedures. Freidson ( fOZf ¡ predicts that

over-diagnosis and over-prescribing may be found in condi-
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tions where the physician would gain some benefit from ít;

where the patient is in distress but the signs and symptoms

are ambiguous; and where some conventional, popular diagnosis

and treatment are available which are not absolutely contra-

dicted by the signs and symptoms.

The way in which individuals are perceived; ways of

Iooking at a problem; what is considered to be social and

what is medical-; what kind of behaviour is defined as iII-

ness; what can or should be done and to whom in the form of

treatment influences the issues of what should or should not

be done in the drug field rather than purely pharmacologicat

or medical considerations (Lennard and Bernstein, L974) "

That is, the types of solutions proposed for problems result

from the v/ay in which a problem is defined, and in the case

of medical treatment, this definition is made on the basis of

the medical model. For instance, increasingly, stress has

been defined as an illness. It has been contended (Silver-

man and Lee, L974; Waldron, 1977) ttrat drug advertisements

for some psychotropic drugs have focused their use towards

treating people with common problems of daíly living. Thus,

physicians have been provided with a mechanism to treat

stress in patients that is compatible with the medical model.

The discussion of the diagnostic process ill-ustrates

the complexities involved in making clinical judgments.

While general principles may guide these judgments, there are
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many variables to be considered in each individual case which

may invol-ve subjective decisions. This type of decision

making process, which is not always rigorously defined but i-n

many cases ambiguous, may result in physicians being suscep-

tible to outside influence.

Prescription of Therapy

The foregoing discussion focussed on the complexities

involved j-n the diagnosis process, and, subsequently, deci-

sions as to whether a patient should be treated, The issues

dealt with i-n this process are not always limited primarily

to medical considerations but also involve social considera-

tions" In the process of prescribirg, it is necessary to

match a diagnosis with a specific drug product including the

choice of the appropriate therapeutic category, the specific

drug within the category as well as dosage form, strength,

dosage regimen and duration of therapy (Schifrin, L974).

Freidson (I97l-) argues that the concept of illness and the

acts of diagnosis and treatment are social because they flow

from human knowledge.

The prescription of therapy

medical profession's autonomy. The

one crucial aspect of physicians'

ing. The prescription of drugs is

physicians take (Cartwright, L974¡

is a key element of the

prescription of drugs is

therapeutic decision mak-

the most frequent action
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estimated that in general practice, two-thirds of all physi-

cian visits result ín prescription (Stottey and Lasagna,

L969; Pellegrino, L976) . According to Eastman (1985), as

noted earlier 60 percent or more of the visits to physicians

result in a drug prescription for most of the defined disease

categories. The majority of physicians utilize their pre-

scribing privileges (Azarnoff, I9B0).

Physicians claim that they possess the necessary know-

ledge and/or abitity to prescribe drugs correctly. It will

be argued that physicians are encountering difficulties main-

taining control of the knowledge base necessary to rational

prescribing decisions " From this will follow the next sec-

tion's argument that the pharmaceutical industry may Ïrave

taken advantage of the physician's difficulties in informa-

tion management by becoming key participants in ttre manage-

ment of the information base. The primary issue, to be dis-

cussed, concerns the extent to which physicians rely on the

pharmaceutical industry as their primary source of informa-

tion on drugs"

As evidence that physicians are having problems manag-

ing the required knowledge, studies concerning inappropriate

prescribing will be cited" For instance, Avorn et al (1982)

surveyed actual prescribing practices and concluded that

irrational drug choices are made frequently. Other sources

(nunin et âI, L973; BIum and Kreitman, l98l; Evans, t9B4)
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also indicate that the occurrence of less than optimal pre-

scribing decisions may not be uncommon. These decisions may

lead to the prescription of ineffective medications i irra-

tional dosages or combinations of drugs or the prescription

of newer drugs which may not be any more effective than medí-

cation previously available.

Traditionally, it Ïras been assumed that physicians

would base their decisions on

" o up-to-the-minute familiarity with biomedi-
cal science as well as a concern for cost effect-
iveness that woutd help protect the patient's or
the public's purse. Evidence suggests that this
is often not the case; incomplete or outdated
medical knowledge and decisions to use unneces-
sarily costly -resources are frequent in day-to-
day practice."5¿

Dowting (L97O) indicates that prior to 1935, only six

specific medicines were available to physicians that hrere

capable of attacking causes. These medicines included vita-

min therapy, quinine, digital-is, mercury and salvarsan. Pre-

vious discussion has indicated that thousands of drugs are

now available and that many of these drugs are replaced at a

rapid rate. Silverman et al. (1983) argue that following

Wor1d I¡iar II, evidence indicates that drug therapy represents

the most widely applied medical treatment. Conrad (f983)

521. Avorn and s
Therapy Decisions Through
Journal of Medicine; June

" B" Soumerai; "Improving
Educational Outreach" i New En

Drug
land

L6, I9B3; Vol. 30Br No. 24¡ pp.
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indícates that since l-955, the introduction of psychoactive

medicines has resulted in psychopharmacology becoming an in-

tegral part of the treatment for mental disorders. Develop-

ments in drug therapy such âsr the introduction of sulfa

drugs and penJ-ci11in, antihypertension drugs, major and minor

tranquillizers, beta-receptor-blockers, histamine-receptor-

blockers and the nev/ immuno-suppressants have had a major

impact on medical practice. Stewart et al (tglZ) contend

that it is no longer possible to retain aIl the requisite

information required to be rationally discriminating.

Difficulties in the management of j-nformation by phy-

sicians may result in inappropriate prescribing. To deter-

mine whether or not prescribing is inappropriate, it is ne-

cessary to examine drug prescription patterns" Unfortunate-

Iy, the evaluation of prescribing behaviour is limited due to

the lack of comprehensive data, The information available is

primarily Iimited to studies of specific drugs in particular

settings (Evans, 1984). Ttrese studies may be inadequate and

limited in scope (Hemminki, L976).

Nevertheless, Evans claims that inappropriate pre-

scribing may take two forms (Evans , L9B4) ¡

1 " Through the misuse of a particular drug independently

of the patient's illness. (This would include errors

such as incorrect dosage, prescriptions being provided

for prolonged periods of timer or the prescription of
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a drug in conjunction with dangerously interacting

drugs. These types of prescribing errors may resul-t

from deficiencies in professional training and contin-

uing competence review. );

Through a mis-match between prescribed drugs and a

patient's condition" Ithis is difficult to determine

from available data" BIum and Kreitman (198I) state

that drugs may be prescribed in the absence of appro-

priate medical indícators to relieve symptoms without

an adequate diagnosis " Drugs which are deemed as safe

and efficacious for a range of specific conditions may

also be prescribed in circumstances beyond their dem-

onstrated usefulness " ]

BIum and Kreitman (198I) contend that overprescribing of

drugs, such as antibiotics and psychoactive agents (tranquil-

lizers, sedatives, stimulants) may often occur in the absence

of appropriate medical indicators ot t for prolonged periods

of time to relieve symptoms without an adequate dj-agnosis "

The inappropriate use of antibiotics has been docu-

mented in a number of studies in both community and hospital

populations (Stottey et â1., 1972; Simmons and Stolley, L974¡

Kunin et â1, L973; Schollenberg and Albritton, 1980; Jewesson

and Chow, I9B3). Simmons and Stolley (L974) found that anti-

biotics are the most commonly prescribed class of drugs in

the United States. Their analysis of antibiotic use trends

2"
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suggested that the following types of antibiotic prescribing

occur at a high frequency:

" (I) Prescribing an antibiotíc without having
taken a culture.

(2) Prescribing an antibiotic (by telephone )

without examining the patient.
(3) Prescribing an antibiotic for a viral iff-

NESS.
(4) Prescribing chloramphenical for a viral ifl-

ness or a bacterial infection that coul-d be
treated by an alternate agent.

(5) Prescribing an antibiotic prophylactically
in a situation where the efficacy of such
prophylaxis is unproven. "53

Simmons and StoIIey (L974) presented L972 data con-

cerning the extent of antibiotic prescribing for the "common

cold". Sixty-one percent of the prescriptions provided to

patients with a collìmon cold v/ere for antibiotics "

The studies reviewed by Simmons and StoIley (L974)

indicated that a large percentage of antibiotic prescriptions

are given as prophylaxis" In these studies, between one

quarter and one third of all patients on a general medical or

surgical ward receive an antibiotic during their hospital

stay and, in addition, between 30 percent and 60 percent of

these treated patients (especially in the surgical wards )

exhibited no indication of infection"

More recent studies Ïrave confirmed that antibiotic

prescribing may often be irrational. For instance, Perry and

53n. E. Simmons and P. D. Stolley; "This is lr4edi-
ca1 Progress? Trends and Consequences of Antibiotic Use in
the United States"; Journal of the American Medical Associa-
tion; March, L974i Vol, 227¡ No. 9¡ p" LO24.
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Guyatt (L977) examined the amount of antibiotics used to

treat inpatients in Lhree Canadian general hospitals in Van-

couver in L975 and concluded that antimicrobial drugs v/ere

used excessively. fn addition, their findings suggested that

medical school affiliation did not necessarily alter the

overuse of these drugs" Other studies (Xunin et âI, L973¡

Achong et êI., L977 ) have also found that antibiotic pre-

scribing was often inappropriate in teaching hospitals " For

example, Achong et â1., 1977 ) found that during a three month

period, 2L9 patients on a surgicalr glnaecological, and medi-

caf ward in a Canadian teaching hospital received at least

one of four antibiotics (gentamicin, cloxacillin, ampicillin

and cephalothin).

"OveralI, therapy was assessed to be irrational
in 42"O, 50.0 and 12"OZ of the surgical, gYne-
cologic and medical- patients, respectively.
Prophylaxis \^/as the indication for therapy in
76"92 and 86.BU of the surgical and gynecologic
patients, respectively for. whom the therapy \^/as
assessed to be irrationat.54

Schollenberg and Albritton (1980) reviewed the use of

antibiotics at a pediatric teaching hospital for a period of

one month. Choice of antibiotic, dosage and necessity of

treatment were evaluated in a total of fBB courses of thera-

py. Sixty-three percent of the surgical orders and 30 per-

54pt. R. Achong, B.
"Rational and Irrational Use

A. Hauser and J" L" Krusky;
of Antibiotics in a Canadian
Medical Association Journal;Teaching Hospital"; Canadian

February 5, L977; Volume l-16; p. 256.
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cent of the medical orders v¡ere errors in therapy. Unneces-

sary therapy was found to be the most frequent errorn that

is, antibiotics were used in cases of presumed viral ínfec-

tion (for example, bronchiolitisr gastroenteritis) in which

there \^/as no clinical or laboratory evidence of bacterial

infections "

Schollenberg and Albritton (f980) compared the results

of their study with the results of previous studies conducted

in general and adult hospitals (see Table 26) " The authors

concluded that the overall frequency of error vúas similar to

that reported from the several similar reviews"

New and Howrey (lglS) anatyzed the scores of 45L3

physicians viewing the National Antibiotic Therapy Test.

This test was designed as a means of self-evaluation for

physicians to assess diagnosis, treatment and antibiotic use

in infectious diseases " ( rt should be noted that the test

results do not necessarily reflect actual practice patterns

and physicians' expertise in infectious diseases ). New and

Howrey (I975) concluded that these results demonstrated wide-

spread deficiencies of knowledge in the use of antimicrobial

drugs. Physicians in practice for fifteen years or more

scored lower than resident physicians and physicians in prac-

tice for five years or less "

During the past f if teen years, many ne\^/ antibiotics

have been developed" The introduction of these new compounds
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Comparison Of Error

With Those Reported

Table 26

Notes In Antibiotic Use fn Current Study

For General And Adult Hospitalsa

Current AcÌ:ong Jones Kunin Roberts
et al.

Tbtal nunber of
orders revig¡¿ed

Percentage in error

In clpice of therapy

In dose

In ttnt the treatment
was not i¡rdicated

Tbtal

IBB

I9

36

L2

B

9

5

et aI. et aI" et aI"

L79 534 237 340

L7

52

27

9

I4

7

30

51

37

7

23

aschollenberg, E. and Albritton, w. L.; "Antibiotic
Misuse in a Pediatric Teaching HospitaI" i Canadian Medical
Association Journal; January L2, 1980; Volume L22¡ p" 51.
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has increased the complexity of antibiotics leading to diffi-

cutty for physicians in choosing the most appropriate drugs

for treatment of particular problems (WiIIiams, t984). As

discussed, the inappropriate use of antibiotics has been

documented in a number of American and Canadian studies

(Jewesson and Chow, I9B3; Swindell et âI, 1983).

Psychotropic drugs constitute another area where pre-

scribing appears to be problematic. There have been large

increases in the number of psychotropic drug prescriptions

(including antidepressants, tranquillizers, hypnotics, stimu-

Iants) until the late I97Os (Wifliams, I9B3). Silverman et

al (fgg3) indicate that in the United States the use of psy-

choactive drugs increased by more than 50 per cent between

f958 and L973 ( from 90 million Lo 223 mil-Iion prescriptions

annualfy). Cooperstock and HilI (tggZ) reviewed data col-

lected by the Saskatchewan Prescription Drug Plan (most com-

prehensive data base on drug utilization in Canada) between

1977 and L979. These data indicated that twenty per cent of

the Saskatchewan population received a psychotropic drug pre-

scription" Over this period, there had been a slight decl-ine

in minor tranquilLizer prescribing, however, there had also

been an increase in the use of other benzodiazepine sedative-

hypnotics prescribed during this time.55

55n. Cooperstock and J. Hill; The Effect of Tran-
quillization: BLnzodiazepine use in can

dátá from Saskatchev¡an Joint
Committee on Drug Utilization, Report No. 3, and correspond-
ence from the Saskatchev/an Prescription Drug PIan.
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lata56 from ontario j-ndicated similar prescribing tendencies

as the Saskatchelvan data, that is, for minor tranquillizers

and an increase in the use of non-barbiturate hypnotics "

Benzodiazepines have been shown to have positive re-

sults in the short-term for control of acute anxiety, neuro-

muscular disorders and also as anti-convulsants (Cooperstock

and HiIl, I9B2; Tyrer, t9B4). However, studies have found

that benzodiazepines have been used in medical practice to

treat a much broader range of problems (Cooperstock and HilI,

L9B2) including non-psychiatric conditions, such as:

some types of continuous seizures;

- neuromuscular disorders (cerebral palsy, tetanus ) i

- pre-anaesthetic procedures and in a variety of diag-

nostic tests;

- menstruation and menopausal symptoms;

- digestive system disorders (duodenal ulcerr gastric

ulcer, colitis ) ;

- poorly defined symptoms (for example, insomnia,

headaches, nervousness, dizziness, palpitations,

tachycardia) "

Cooperstock and Hill (ßgZ) reviewed the use of benzo-

diazepines in Canada and identified the following trends in

their use:

56n. Cooperstock and J. Hifl; The Effect of Tran-
quillization: Benzodiazepine Use in Can -
-fafé Canada, I9B2; p. 9) citing data excerpts from Ontario
Ministry of Health, Annua1 Prescription Survey; "Distribution
of Psychotropic Prescriptions in Ontario, l97O-L978".
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(r)

(2)

(3)

Womerr receive twice as many prescriptions for benzodi-

azepines as men" Across all age levels, females con-

sistently received more psychotropic drug prescrip-

tions than males (between 67 and 72 per cent of these

drugs are prescribed to women). Compounding the prob-

lem of receiving more prescriptions per year, women

are generally prescribed these drugs for longer peri-

ods of time than men (Cooperstock, L976) "

The elderly are prescribed a disproportionately large

percentage of psychotropic medications compared to

younger populations (Ontario Council of Health, I97B¡

Thompson et al., I9B3).

A significant percentage of those receiving psycho-

tropic drug prescriptions are being prescribed these

drugs for extended periods of time. For example,

studies in the united States indicated that 33 to 85

percenL of those receiving psychotropic drug prescrip-

tions had used their drug for longer than two consecu-

tive months. Data collected in Britain in 1977 indi-

cated that more than half of all psychotropic drugs

had fírst been prescribed more than one year previous-

ly and almost half at least two years before. fn Can-

ada, 20 per cent of Saskatchewan resídents, receiving

psychotropic drug prescriptions had received more than
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five prescriptions during one year.57

Mitenko (tglg) conducted a study of drug use of 500

elderJ-y Manitoba residents (that is, those over age 65) in

L975 and concl-uded that benzodiazepines \^/ere the most widely

prescribed drugs (Z+ per cent in females, 22 per cent in

males ) . He generalized these results to the entire elderly

population and concluded 20 per cent of elderly female resi-

dents \^/ere chronic users of benzodiazepines . Mitenko et al-.

(1980) replicated the study in L97B and found that the number

of psychotropic drug prescriptions had increased"

There is a diminished capacity to metabolize and elim-

inate some drugs in the elderty (Cooperstock and HilI, I9B2).

The potential for adverse side effects of psychotropic drugs

tend to be greater in the elderly population and this has

been attributed to:

57R. Cooperstock and J. HilI; The Effects of Tran-
quillization: Bãnzodiazepine Use in Can
fare Canada¡ I9B2r pp. 9-I0; citing

(a) Schuster, C. R.; Bergman, J. and Hartel, C. R., 4E¡el¡fng
theImpactonPubIj-cHea1th,Individua1Deficit,aã@ã
System Damage Associated with Psychoactive Substance Use;
RockvfIIe, Maryland; National Instítute on Drug Abuse; fnter-
national Activities Program; August, l9B0; P. 76"

(b) Anderson, R. M.; "The Use of Repeatedly Prescribed Medi-
cines"; Journal of the Royal CoIIege of General Practition-
ersi 1980r 3Or p. 609-6L3"

(c) Saskatchewan Joint committee on Drug Utilization; Report
No. 3¡ Regi-na¡ 1979"
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an age-related enhanced neurotoxicity;

changes in the pharmacokinetic handling of pyscho-

tropic drugs;

the general use of usual adult doses, which may be

too potent for elderly patients (Steinberg, I9B3;

Thompson et ã1, I9B3).

This potential may also be increased as a result of multiple

drug use (both prescription and non-prescription. ) Non-pres-

cription drug use has been estimated as high as 70 per cent

of the elderly population as compared to 10 per cent of the

general adult population (MacKenzie, I9B3). MacKenzie (1983)

reports that elderly patients experience twice the number of

adverse side effects and drug interactions resulting from

psychotropic medication as younger patients.

Although, in recent years, geriatrics has been intro-

duced into the curriculum of most medical schools, the major-

ity of practising physicians have not received systematic

education in the proper use of medication in the elderly

patient. Drug manufacturers have just recently started to

include special instructions for use of drugs by elderly

patients. [Avorn (I983b) indicates that a major problem

exists in the conducting of drug trials where there does not

appear to be specific Auidelines regarding the age of the

subjects involved in this testing. In fact, the elderly may

be under-represented in these trials, although they may be
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major consumers of prescription drugs, such as, treatments of

arthritis or cardiac disease. ]

One of the most frequently prescribed drugs in North

America is cimetidine (Hatl et âI., fgBf; ElmsIie et â1.,

L9B4; Gardiner et ã1., f 9B5). Tt vras introduced j-n L977 and

presented a major breakthrough in ulcer therapy. It has been

found to be very effective and has eliminated the need for

surgery in the treatment of many patients diagnosed as having

gastric ulcers.

Gardiner et al. (1985) conducted an investigation of

all new prescriptions for cimetidine during a four week peri-

od in a 810 bed teaching hospital. It v/as concluded that 60

per cent of the prescriptions were inappropriate according to

indications for cimetidine approved by the Department of

National Health and Welfare's Health Protection Branch (in

cluding duodenal ulcer, nonmalignant gastric ulcer and reflex

esophagitis) as illustrated in Tables 27 and 28" Other stud-

ies have also indicated that cimetidine has been prescribed

for conditions where its effectiveness has noL been demon-

strated.

It appears from this review of studies concerning pre-

scribing patterns (in relation to antibiotics, psychotropics

and cimetj-dine), that physicians' prescribing practices mâ1rr

in a number of instances be inappropriate. Therefore, in

these instances, their claim to the possession of necessary
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Table 27

Frequency of Indications for Cimetidine Prescriptions Ap-

proved by the Health Protection Branch Among the Appropriate

Prescriptions (n = 99)a

Indication Number and (Percentage)
of Appropriate Prescriptions

Prophylaxis of acid lI (28)
aspiration pneumonitis

Major upper gastrointestinal 9 (23)
tract hemorrhage

Non malignant gastric ulcer 7 (18)

Reflex esophagitis 4 (f0)

Duodenal U1cer 5 (I3)

Prophylaxis of stress erosion 4 (10)

Total 40 (40)

acardiner, D" C. et al"; "Medical education reduces
inappropriate use of cimetÍdine in a teaching hospital" Cana-
dian Meãical Association Journal; VoI. 133, Sept. I, 198il
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Table 28

Frequency of Indications Not. Approved by Health Protection

Branch Among the Inappropriate Prescriptions (n=99)a

Indication Number and (Percentage)
of fnappropriate Prescriptions

Minor upper gastrointestinal 12 (20)

tract hemorrhage

Reflex esophagitis 12 (20)

Epigastric/abdominal pain L2 (2O)

Prophylaxis in dexamethasone therapy 9 (I5)

Duodenal ulcer, more than 6 weeks 4 (7)

Lower gastronintestinal tract hemorrhage 3 (5)

Miscellaneous 7 (L2)

Total 5e (60)

acardiner, D. C. et aI.; "Medical education reduces
inappropriate use of cimetidine in a teaching hospital"; Can-
adian Medical Association Journal; volume 133; September l,
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knowledge and/or ability to prescribe drugs correctly cannot

be substantiated. Problems encountered in prescribing in-

clude difficulties with appropriately matching diagnoses with

specific drugs, dosage regimen and duration of therapy. Phy-

sicians appear to be encountering difficulties in maintaining

control of the knowledge base necessary to rational prescrib-

ing.

As discussed earlier, it will be argued in the next

section that the pharmaceutical industry may have taken ad-

vantage of these difficulties in information management by

becoming key participants in the dissemination of information

on drug products. Parish (197L) hypothesizes that industry

promotion of drugs exerts the greatest influence upon general

practitioners' prescribing. The issue to be examined is the

extent to which industry promotion may contribute to inap-

propriate prescribing "

El Factors Influencing Physician Prescribing

It wiII be argued that the pharmaceutical industry has

taken advantage of the difficulties physicians encounter in

controlling the knowledge base necessary for rational pre-

scribing. It is difficult to separate cause and effect and

the subsequent changes in prescribing. The act of writing a

prescription may be influenced by factors unrelated to a

drug's biochemical properties including physicians' educa-
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tional background, drug information bulletins/formuJ-aries,

journal articles, colleagues, physician characteristics (such

as â9ê, specialty, attitudes toward the use of drugs), pa-

tient demands, pharmacists and industry advertising" The

effect of each of these factors on prescribing will be dis-

cussed, hovrever, evaluation of their impact on physician pre-

scribing is difficult, because knowledge on these non-medical

factors is Iimited (gemminki, 1975b).

The studies, concerning factors influencing physician

prescribing, which are reviewed may have some methodological

timitations. These limitations (Hemminki, L975b) are out-

lined as follows

a) reliance on self-reporting by physici-ans concerning

b)

their prescribing habits and attitudes towards drugs

( ehysicians might, be una\^rare of factors inf luencing

their prescribing" );

many studies provide "soft-data" rather than quantita-

tive data, thus, making them more subject to personal

bias;

failure to cover a representative sample of physicians;

conclusions drawn \^rithout using control groups or tak-

ing into consideration the confusing factors present.

It is difficutt to evaluate the significance of each

c)

d)

promotional practice and, its effect on prescribing, because

of the unavailability of information which measures the rela-
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tionship between these factors and prescribing through the

use of actual prescription data" Such information might

exist within the industry but is not generally available

(Hemminki, I976). It is also difficult to eliminate confus-

ing factors in the determination of the effect of various

factors on physician prescribing habits "

1. Education

Basic therapeutic skiIIs should be obtained through

education. A physician's knowledge of conditions and thera-

peutic measures determines his ability to utilize information

that is disseminated" Rice (fgZg) states

" o that the determi-ning factor in interpret-
ing a particular advertisement is the physic-
ian's knowledge of the drug being promoted, and
the condition for which the product is recom-
mended. If, for example, a physician has a lim-
ited knowtedge of what emotional illness is all
about, he is easy prey for an advertisement pro-
moting psychotropic drugs whether misleading or
accurate " . 58

Inadequate basic training in pharmacology and/or in medical

therapeutics may be a determining factor in a physician's

inability to understand condensed information provided either

through non-commercial or commercial sources.

Peters (I981) contends that the general medical and

educational level of many practising physicians, is such that

5Bo. Rice; "Misleading Advertising of Drug Pro-
ducts"; Canadian Famity Physicianì 24; L97B¡ p. IOt'
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they may more easil-y retain and make use of spoken than of

printed information. Physicians hol-d a 'power of decisíon'

as to whether a given drug should be used in order to pre-

vent, cure or manage an illness or disease, ot to eliminate

symptoms "

"The power of decision may or may not be propor-
tionate to the basic traininq of the decision-
makers in the science of drugã."59

Azarnoff (fggO) questions whether a medical degree or even a

residency qualifies a doctor to prescribe any or a1l drugs.

ft has been contended that medical school training does not

include sufficient training in pharmacology, toxicology and

drug therapy. However, information on how much training

would be adequate has not been specified. For instance,

Solomon et aI. (1979) indicate that although hypnotics are

widely prescribed, most physicians receive IittIe training in

their use. They suggest that training in diagnosis and man-

agement of sleep disorders be covered to a greater extent in

medical school curricula"

In comparison to the time devoted to selecting, pre-

scribing and evaluating drugs by physicians in actual prac-

tice, the time assigned to training physicians in drug thera-

59c" Petersi "Information and Education About
Drugs"; in R. Blum; A" Herxheimer, C" Stenzl, J. Woodcock
(eds.) Pharmaceuticals and Health Po1icy, Interlational Per-
snectivspectives on Provision an ntrol of Medicines; I
ãfneseárch Group for Drug Legislation and Programs i Croon
HeIm Ltd"; London; Great Britain; 1981; p. 93"
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py is insufficient. Parish (I973) also contends that medicat

training in the area of mental disorders and common anxj-eties

is inadequate. He argues that drug therapy may occur in

isolation from a completely understood emotional diagnosis.

There has been a continuous increase in the number of

hours assigned to the teaching of pharmacology and clinical

pharmacology in Canadian medical schools in recent years

(cooperstock and Hill, L9B2). At the University of Manitoba

Medical School, second year medical students receive seventy-

eight hours of instruction in pharmacology and fourth year

students rotate through a course entitled "Therapeutic Con-

ference". Students also are exposed to drug therapy through

rounds and patient management courses " In addition, the

Pharmacology Department also is involved in didactic and

tutorial sessions in the neuroscíence, cardiovascufar, immun-

ology and gastronenterology courses. There is also an R-3

rotation (optional) for fourth year students in pharmacokin-

etics as well as other optional pharmacology courses. More

extensive pharmacologic courses are avail-able for post-gradu-

ate students especially in the area of clinical pharmacology.

These improvements in medical education should have a posi-

tive impact on physician prescribÍ-ng patterns. However, such

improvements will only relate to those physicians recently

trained.

Further, given the number of drug products on the
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market and their rapid rate of obsolescence it is unlikely

that these changes will be sufficient to enable physicians to

maintain up-to-date knowledge. Continuing education would

appear to be necessary. Jewesson and Chow (1983) indicate

that continuing education methods (ranging from distribution

of bulletins to intensive seminars ) designed to improve anti-

biotíc prescribing have met with varying degrees of success.

In some instances, there was a demonstrated improvement in

antibiotic prescribing while, in other cases, there was lit-

tle change. The auLhors conclude that the short and long

term benefits of various continuing education approaches need

to be studied. On the other hand, Gardiner et aI" (1985)

found that intensive education significantly reduces the

inappropriate use of a commonly prescribed drug.

Continuing education may be ineffective for a number

of reasons. For instance, if continuing education is not

mand.atoryr physicians may choose not to take the time from

their practices to pursue ttrese courses. TheÍr participation

in continuing education requires an actíve effort (rather

than passive--where information is presented on a regular

basis , for example, by detail men, samples, etcetera) " The

audience reached through continuing education may be small.

It has been found that direct education is effectíve, that

is, lectures to large audiences are not as effective as small

discussion groups. The content covered through these means
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may be limited, that is, they are likely to deal with one

specific therapeutic area" There is also the problem of tar-

getting the educational programs to optimize drug use to

those groups that require it, as these needs tend to vary.

StoIIey et aI. (L972) conducted a study of the pre-

scríbing behaviour of primary care physicians in private

practice. They found that physicians who were rated as more

appropriate prescribers tended to be more recent medical

school graduates, had fewer years of practice experience and

had taken special courses or post-graduate training. They

al-so found that the sources of ínformation chosen by this

group of physicians tended to be journal articles and con-

sultation from other physicians. Education may positively

influence the quatity of prescribing (Hemminki, I975b).

Wilson et aI" (1963) concluded that physicians rely

predominantly on their medical training to choose appropriate

treatment (to an extent of 33"8 per cent). In a study of

sources of influences on physician prescribing, Avorn et aI.

(L982) found that BB per cent of those physicians surveyed

believed that their own training and experience vraq a very

important factor in influencing their prescribing.

Becker et al (tglZ) indicate that improper prescribing

practices have been ascribed in part, to deficiencies in

undergraduate and postgraduate medical curricula" They argue

that inadequate training may lead physicians to rely on out-
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side sources for drug information" This problem is further

compounded by the confusion created because of the many and

often conflicting sources of information available on drugs.

Medical training constitutes the foundation of physic-

ians' knowledge. This knowledge is translated into pov/er.

Smith (1977) argues that the physician's role is to determine

whettrer something should be done and then doing what is ap-

propriate, The physician acts as the information agent of

the patient. In the decision to prescribe, an understanding

of the pharmacology of the drugs under consideration is

necessary, âs well as knowledge of a patient's disease and

its dynamics.

2" Drug Information BuIletins/Formularies

As discussed earlier, drug information bulletins (such

as the Medical Letter on Drugs and Therapeutics, December,

I9B5) attempt to provide unbiased reviews of selected drugs"

Recommendations may be made concerning the use of certain

drugs for the treatment of diseases. It is difficult to

estimate the impact of these publications on physician pre-

scribing. Their major disadvantages are that the coverage of

drug information is Iimited, âs well as their circulation"

For instance, Smith (L977) indicates that while 9I per cent

of physicians responding to an American Medical Association

survey indicated that AMA Drug Evaluations provided informa-
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tion they required in their practices, only 32 per cent sub-

scribed to the publication.

As discussed in Chapter III, a number of provinces in

Canada have introduced reimbursement programs for patients

anð,for pharmacists to cover the cost of prescribed drugs"

Where such programs have been introduced, various measures to

limit the costs of prescription drugs have also been initiat-

ed" These measures may include formularies that is, lists of

prescription drugs in conìmon use, where more than a single

marketed preparation is available" GeneralIy, only those

products that have met the required provincial quality con-

sideration and certain other criteria are listed (Gorecki,

198f); product selection legislation; reimbursement of actual

acquisition cost and bulk purchases of generic drugs on ten-

der, or any combination of these measures.

The effect of these measures on physician prescribing

has not been studied. These policies are designed to in-

crease the price-sensitivity of the sales of particular

brands of drugs. They may also have an influence on the

demand for drugs. For instance, in Saskatchewan, high volume

drugs are purchased in bulk on tender and supplied to pharma-

cies. There is litt1e profit to be gained by the industry in

marketing directed at physicians, if drugs are bought gener-

ically on tender.

"If all of North America followed the Saskatch-
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e\i/an model, drug advertising would presumably^be
cut back sharply along with product prices."bu

That is, these poticies decrease the advantages of promoting

particular brands through direct personal selling. Event-

ualIy, it could result in fewer detail men and less infor-

mation (however biased) to physicians"

Indirectly, provincial reimbursement policíes and/or

hospital formulary systems may impact on physician prescrib-

ing because they may limit the availabitity of drugs (Blum et

âf, l9BIi Evans, 1984). For instance, a particular hospital

formulary may make available only a limited number of nondu-

pJ-icated antibiotics (Jewesson and Chow, I9B3). This sort of

policy tends to produce measurable changes in the patterns of

drug use within the hospitat (Mccowan and Finland, L974i Jew-

esson and Chow, I9B3). McGowan and Finland (L974) revíewed

the amount of antibiotics purchased and dispensed to patients

at Boston city Hospitat from I965-1972. They found that

during the three years ampicillin was restricted, the use av-

eraged 7L27g per year. When the restriction was lifted, its

use increased to 57,6009 initiatly and to a mean of 62,6L39

per year for the following four years of unrestricted use.

Journal Articles

A number of studies (Caplow and Raymond, 1954; Menzel

60n" G. Evans; Strained Mercy: The Economics of
Canadian Health Care; Butterworths; Toronto; I984; p. 224"

3.
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and Katz, 1955-56i Ferber and Wales, I95B; Worthen, L973)

have concluded that journals serve as an important source of

information on pharmaceutical products for physicians. Cap-

low and Raymond (L954) found journals to be second in impor-

tance only to detail men as an information source for physi-

cians. Ferber and WaIes (f958) indicated that journals and

pharmaceutical representatives \dere the primary sources

through which the physician first learned of a ne\Â/ product.

Tt should be noted, however, that no distinction was made

between journal articles and advertising. This study also

illustrated that journals may occupy a role of legitimiztng

the physician's decision to use a drug

"In general it appears journal articles are nearly
as important as detail men in the early stages of
the adoption process. Advertising may also be
important in the early stages but seems to be
most influential at the time of trial of a new
drug, not as a convincing or legitimating source
of information, but as a source of information on
dosage, adverse reactions, etc. Journal arti-
cals, on the other hand, probably play a consid-
erable role as a legitimating source of informa-
tion. "6I

Linn and Davis (L972) surveyed 235 general practition-

ers and internal medicine specialists (rante 29) concerning

the source of new drug information they preferred to use

(Response rate of 55.6U )" Sixteen per cent indicated that

medical journals v/ere the most important source of informa-

tion.

6lR. R. MiIler; " Prescribing Habits of Physicians
--A Review of Studies on Prescribing of Drugs; Parts VII-
VIII;" Drug Intelligence and Clinical Pharmacy; Volume B;
February, L974"
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Tabl_e 29

The Relationship Between Physicians' Preferred Source of

Information in Learning About New Medications and Their Atti-

tudes Toward the Acceptance of Medical- Advice From Sources

Other than Physiciansa

Index of Acceptance of Non-Medical-
Sources of Advice

Preferred Source
of Information

High
Accept-
ance
NZ

Medium
Accept-
ance
NZ

Low
Accept-
ance
NZ

Total
NZ

Medical Journals

Other Physicians

Detailmen

3

IB

26

47

I5

42

5B

69

37

3I

l9

43

45

t8

40

42

44 L7

15 13

20 L6

II L4

16 43 40 LO7 100

alinn, L. S" and Davís,
tíon Toward the Legitimacy of
Source of New Drug Information"
1972; volume 6¡ p. zOL.

M. S.; "Physiciansi Orienta-
Drug Use and Their Preferred
; Social Science and Medicine;
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Sixty-nine per cent of the physicians preferring medi-

cal journals appear to believe that only medical advice from

physicians was legitimate"

Eaton and Parish (1976) surveyed general practitioners

in Great Britain, âs shown in Table 30, to determine where

they obtain information about drug products and what sources

tend to be most useful.

Physicians \dere then asked to state which sources they

found helpful in finding out about the exj-stence of a drug

(ta¡te 3I) and about the usefulness of a drug (ratrte 32).

These data appear to suggest that while industry

sources may be relied upon to learn about the existence of

nev/ drugs, articles in medical journals are rated highfy in

terms of being used as the source of information concerning a

drug's usefulness. That is, different sources of j-nformation

are used at different stages in the drug adoption process.

Eaton and Parish (L976) conclude from these data that the

medical profession relies upon its own internal resources

concerning the usefulness of drugs "

"It is therefore within the profession that doc-
tors appear to seek final tegitimation to pres-
cribe."b¿

Avorn et al" (1,982) reviewed studies concerning sourc-

es of influence on physicians' prescribing behaviour, and

62e. Eaton and P. Parish; "Sources of Drug Infor-
mation Used by General Practitioners"; in Prescribing in Gen-
eral Practice; Journal of the Royal College 9.f. Gene{el Prac-
titioners; Supplement filumber l; Volume 26, L976" p. 63.
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Publications Used

Table 30

as a Source of Therapeutic Knowledgea

Source Publications

Percentage of
Respondents
Finding Each
Helpful

Industry

DHSS

DHSS

Profession

Profession
& Industry

Profession

Consumer

Association

Industry

Industry

Profession

Others

Monthly Index of Medical Specialties

British National Formulary

Prescribers' Journal

British Medical- Journal

Update

Practitioner

Drug and Therapeutic Bulletin

World Medicine

Pulse

The Lancet

84"5

72.6

68 .4

53"2

5r.6

32 .2

23 .4

I7. B

L3.7

7.2

r5.0

Ir= 453

aEaton, G.; Parish, P.; "sources of Drug fnformation
Used by General Practitioners " ; in Prescribing in General
Practice; Journal of the Royal College of General Practition-
ersi Supplement Number 1, Volume 26, 1976¡ p" 60.
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Table 31

Sources HeIpfuI for Finding Out The Existence of a Druga

Percentage of
Respondents
Finding Each

Source Helpful

Industry

Industry

Profession
& Others

DHSS

Profession

Industry

Profession

DHSS

Profession

Industry

Profession

Industry

Profession

Drug Company respresentatives

MIMS

Articles in medical journals

Prescribers' Journal

Consultants

Local- drug from meetings

Post graduate centre

British National Formulary

Partners

Advertisements in Journals

Local clinical meetings

Drug company mailings

Patient's records

Pharmacists

Other local general practitioners

Patients

AnciIIary

Others

89 .6

84. 5

75"3

7L.L

68"4

64 "9

64 "7

64"2

63 " r

61.6

58"1

52 "B

49 "O

33.3

16"3

14.3

4"4

4"4

Ir= 453

aEaton, G.; Parish, P. ¡ "sources of Drug Information
Used by General Practitioners"; j-n Prescribing in General
Practice; Journal of the Royal CoIIege of General Practition-
ers; Suppf
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Table 32

Sources Hetpful for Finding Out The Usefulness of a Druga

Percentage of
Respondents
Finding Each

Source Helpful

Profession
& Others

DHSS

Profession

Profession

Profession

Profession

DHSS

Industry

Industry

Industry

Profession

Industry

Industry

Articles in medical journal

Prescribers' Journal

Partners

Consultants

Post Graduate Centre

Local clinical meetings

British National Formulary

Drug firm representatives

Patient's records

M]MS

Local drug firm meetings

Patients

Other local general practitioners

Pharmacists

Advertisements in journals

Drug company mailings

Ancillary staff

Others

74"4

74"4

74"O

68"2

67 "6

6L .2

58 "7

50. B

44.2

43 "7

43.7

43"3

20 "9

L9"4

L7 .4

7 "4

6"0

4"4

Ir= 453

aEaton, G.; Parish, P.i "sources of Drug Information
Used by General Practitioners"; in Prescribing in General-
Practice; Journal of the Royat CoIlege of General Practition-
ersi Supplement Number 1, Volume 26' 1976¡ p" 63.
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concluded that, in general, scientific literature is believed

to be an influential source of information. However, the re-

search that this conclusion is based upon relies extensively

on self-report as a major source of data. Avorn et al"

(1982) hypothesize that, âs a result, the findings may be

biased as physicíans may either be unav¿are that they are

influenced by other sources or physicians may be reluctant to

admit ttrey are influenced by nonscientific sources.

Avorn et al (L982) conducted a study to determine the

relative contribution of scientific and commercial sources of

information by choosing

". . .two index drugs whose pharmacologic effects
Ïrave been shown by controlled studies to be min-
imal or not significantly different from those
of nonprescription preparations, but which are
heavilf adverËised -ì rãittg effective. "63

The drugs chosen were cerebral/peripheral vasodilators

and propoxyphene. The information available concerning these

products differed greatly depending on whether it was obtain-

ed from a commercial or non-commercial source. While these

drugs' efficacy and reliability were stressed in commercial

information sources, the reports of clinical trials or jour-

na1 articles indicated that the drugs had only minimal effi-

cacy or total uselessness.

63u, Avorn, M. chen
Versus Commercial Sources of
Behaviour of Physicians"; The
Volume 73¡ July, L9B2¡ p" 4"

and R. Hartley; "scientific
Influence on the Prescribing
American Journal of Medicine;
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Avorn et aI" (L992) interviewed a random sample of

primary care physicians in the greater Boston area to deter-

mine how these drugs were used, what these physicíans be-

l-ieved were the drugs' properties and what influences the

physicians believed effected their prescribing.

The study results indicated that physicians believed

that acad.emic sources \Á/ere ma jor inf luences on their pre-

scribing behaviours. Sixty-two per cent of these physicians

indicated that scientific papers v/ere very important as in-

fluences on their prescribing. Both drug advertisements and

detail men v/ere believed to have a minimal effect on the

prescribing habits of physicians, by 68 per cent and 54 per

cent of physicians surveyed, respectively.

According to scientific Iiterature, the concept of

inadequate cerebral blood flow as a major cause of senile

dementia is no longer accepted. Seventy-one per cent of the

physicíans interviewed indicated that they believed inade-

quate cerebral blood flow to be a major cause of senile de-

mentia" Apparently these physicians were not aware of the

current scientific consensus, and/or had been ínfluenced by

the advertisements for cerebral and peripheral vasodilators.

The literature also indicates that cerebraf and peri-

pherat vasodilators are not useful for the treatment of se-

nile dementia and peripheral vascular insufficiency. Howev-

êt, advertisements for these products promote them as treat-
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ments for these indications. These advertisements seem to

have been effective as thirty-two per cent of the sample re-

ported they found cerebral vasodilators were useful i-n manag-

ing senile dementia cases.

The clinical literature indicates that the analgesic

propertíes of propoxyhene are, at besto equivalent to those

of aspirin" Forty-nine percent of the physicians interviewed

indicated that they believed propoxyphene to be more potent

than aspirin. Eighty-four percent of physicians indicated

that they "often" or "occasionally" prescribed Darvon@ (brand

name of the Lilly propoxyphene product).

The authors concluded that

"Physicians who hetd advertising-oriented beliefs
about the index drugs \rúere generally unah/are
that they v/ere strongly influenced by nonscien-
tif ic sources . tt6+

It appears that those physicj-ans who rated propoxyphene as

efficacious did not differ greatly from those who did not

rate it as ef f icacious, in indicating that they \i\iere more

influenced by commercial than non-commercial sources. A1-

though, those physicians favouring the use of cerebral and

peripheral vasodj-Iators did show a significant tendency to

underate a greater reliance on commercial sources.

Avorn et aI" (tggZ) concluded that while physicians

believed that their prescribing patterns \À/ere inffuenced more

64tbíð., p. 6 "
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by scientific literature ttran industry advertising, a large

percentage of these physicians' beliefs about the effective-

ness of index drugs indicated the opposite pattern of influ-

ence.

Haayer (ßAZ) concluded that the use of professional

sources of information available in articles, had little

relation with prescribing rationality. ft was found that the

number of general medical journals (that is, those not phar-

macologically oriented) was negatively associated with pre-

scribing rationality. Haayer believes that this is a result

of the type of information provided in the journals, that is,

there is relatively little information about pharmacotherapy.

Therefore, these journals are not a rational source of infor-

mation to remain up-to-date.

Becker et aI" (L972), on ttre other hand, found a posi-

tive relation with the use of journal articles as sources of

prescribing information and rational prescribing.

A number of studies (Caplow and Raymond, L954; Ferber

and Wales, I9B5; Lj-nn and Davis, L972; Worthen, L973; Miller,

L974; Eaton and Parish, I976) have concluded that journals

serve as an important source of information on drug products

for physicians. The results of these sLudies have suggested

that journal articles are perceived by physicians to be par-

ticularly useful as a source of information concerning a

drug's usefulness. Parish and Eaton (I976) have inferred
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that this perceived reliance on scj-entific Iiterature for

information concerning a drug's usefulness indicates that

physicians seek to Iegitimize their prescribing decisions

within the medical profession" The majority of these studies

are based on data obtained from physicians' self-report.

Avorn et al-. (L982) conducted a study, in which they hypothe-

sized that physicians may either be unaware that they are

influenced by outside sources or reluctant to admit that they

are. The findings of this study indicated that although phy-

sicians believed their prescribing patterns \ô/ere inf luenced

more by scientific literature than industry advertising,

their beliefs about the effectiveness of certain products and

Lheir subsequent prescribing patterns indicated the opposite.

These studies suggest that the pharmaceutical indus-

try's involvement in the drug product information base is at

least as significant in actual effect ( in contrast to physi-

cians' perceptions ) as professional resources. In other

words, while physicians understand their rol-e as consisting

of exclusive authority in the prescription of drugs (as noted

previously, prescription of therapy is a key element of their

professional autonomy) evidence suggests that the industry

has become a convenient resource, in the prescription of

drugs and may, thereby, be expropriating real po\¡/er from the

medical profession.
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4" Influence of Colleagues

Worthen (1973) reported that early studies of peer

influence on prescribing patterns indicates that the influ-

ence of colleagues ís usually secondary to other sources "

Generallyr a physician is aware that a drug product is avail-

able prior to utilizing information from colleagues" The

influence of peer relationships increases with the length of

time a product is on the market according to most studies

(rne longer a drug is on the market, the more likely it is,

that practising physicians may have gained knowledge about

the drug through actual prescribing experiences. )

Wilson et al. (fgOg) conducted an investigation of the

incidence of disease as diagnosed by a sample of general

practitioners in Liverpool (during three one-week periods in

L962). The physicians recorded the sources from which they

obtaíned their knowledge when treating the diagnosed dis-

eases. In l5 per cent of the cases, prescribing information

\^/as obtained from another general practitioner or consultant.

It was concluded that general practitioners depend to a large

extent on consultant's advice about drugs in certain illness-

es (such as psychoses, neuroses), while they rely on differ-

ent sources, for other illnesses (for example, industry

sources for information on infections). The authors suggest-

ed that areas in which physicians' knowledge \^/as Iimited,

general practitioners tended to rely on advice from consult-
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ants or on information provided by the pharmaceutj-ca1 indus-

try. In the case of conditions associated with bacterial

inf ections, \niilson et al " ( f 963 ) suggested that physicians

tended to rely on the industry more, because the industry

provi-ded more comparative i-nformation on this area than a

number of other sources.

StoIIey et al. (L972) found significant association

between better prescribing and both the number of times the

physician seeks consultation concerning therapeutics and the

frequency with which a physician is consulted by other physi-

cians.

Linn and Davis (tglZ) examined the source of ne\d drug

information physicians prefer to use. The results of this

study indicated that 37 per cent of the physicians responding

considered other physicians as the most important way of

learning about new prescriptions"

Social and professional relationship of physicians to

colleagues may ptay an important role in learning Lo pres-

cribe. For instance, a group practice situation may provide

an j-nformal peer review of prescribing practices. WhiIe coI-

Ieagial influence is always secondary to other factors, such

as advertising, education (Hemminki, f975b) it may be im-

portant because personal contact tends to have a greater im-

pact than impersonal methods, such as journal articles or ad-

vertising (stottey and Lasagna, 1969)" In addition, there
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may be recognized leaders in the medical community whose re-

commendations concerning drugs are important determinants of

the diffusion rate (Menzel and Katz, t955-I956; Coleman et

aI. 1959 ) .

5. Patient Demands

Prescribing occurs within the social context of inter-

action between physicians, patients and medical institutions.

It is contended that a major factor for increased drug con-

sumption results from patient demand (Marinker, L973) " Ttrese

demands may result from the stress of everyday living. How-

ever, the evidence to support this contention appears weak.

Dunnell (L973) conducted a survey in the United King-

dom in L969 to examine the distribution and nature of medi-

cine-tal<ing in Britain and the role of the medical profes-

sion. The results illustrated that the population studied

experienced a multiplicity of symptoms during a two-week

period. Dunnell hypothesized that people's expectations

about health may be rising and that they may be more likely

to seek remedies for symptoms which were formerly accepted.

The prescription of a drug involves symbolism (Lee,

1980). Tf a physician prescribes a drug for a patient, it

may legitimize the patient's visit. It also reaffirms the

physician's role. The writing of a prescription is a tangi-

ble symbol that the physician is taking charge of the pa-

tient's problem and, that, the physician has the solutíon to

It may al-so provide a convenientthis problem (Evans, 1984).
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method of ending a patientrs visit (Avorn and Soumerai, t9B3).

Patients may have influence on physician prescribing

as a result of the manner in which they report theír symptoms

to the physician. As discussed previously, the way symptoms

are reported to physicians depends on the patient's cul-tural

background. lt4ore adequate patient histories might influence

physicians' prescribing patterns (Mechanic, I974) .

It may be that patients' expectations are influenced

by doctors' prescribing practices. Patients may come to

expect to receive a prescription, if that is the prevalent

pattern (ttemminki, 1975) " In the case of psychotropics,

patients may expect a prescription because these drugs are

widely prescribed. Prescribing fashions influence patient

expectations, which, in turn, affects patterns"

For instance, Heaton (1973) conducted a study of 298

Ontario family physicians to determine how frequently they

prescribed antibiotics for uncomplicated upper respiratory

tract infections, investigatíon techniques used and comments.

The physicians responding indicated that they believed that

there was a high level of patient pressure for antibiotics as

there appears to be a strong belief among the public that an-

tibiotics are of benefit in aII acute respiratory infections.

Avorn et aI. (L982) indícated that 74 per cent of the

physicians surveyed indicated that patient preference was

minimally important in influencing their prescribing.
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"However, despite their denial that patient pres-
sure influences their prescribing in general,
when asked about analgesics the vast majority (A¿
per cent) said that they "often" (4L per cent) or
"occassionally" (+S per cent) found themselves
prescribing Darvon because patients are not
satisfied with an over-the-counter drug like
asPirin '"65
Because of the social interaction between physician

and patient, there is the possibility that a physician's

decision-making may be influenced by a patient. In general,

it appears that the health expectations of the public are

rising. Physicians are consulted j-n order to provide solu-

tions for perceived problems. If a drug is prescribed, a

patient may feel that their visit has been legitimized and

positive action Ïras resulted"

There do not appear to be any quantitative studies

which suggest that patient influences act as a direct influ-

ence on physician prescribing. However, Avorn et aI" (tggZ)

conclude that patient demands may be a significant factor, in

combination with other factors in the encouragement of the

prescription of certain drugs (such as antibiotics, psycho-

tropics ) .

6 " Physician Characteristics

StoIIey et al. (L972) conducted a study of physj-cian

characteristics and prescribing habits through physician

65lbid., p. 6
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interviews, an examination of prescribing appropriateness was

determined by expert judges and by checking the amount of

chloramphenicol prescribed. The results indicated that more

appropriate prescribers tended to be younger, more cosmopoli-

tan and concerned with the psycho-social and quality dimen-

sions of medical care than inappropriate prescribers. They

also tended to be more critical of the pharmaceutical- indus-

try.

Haayer (1982) investigated the hypothesis that pre-

scribing rationality is related to physician rather than pa-

tient characteristics and the relationship between prescrib-

ing rationality, the use of different sources of drug infor-

mation and the age of the physician" (One hundred sixteen

general practitioners in the Netherlands participated in the

study. ) It was found that younger general practitioners

prescribed in a more rational manner than older physicians.

Haayer concluded that prescribing rationality is a physician

characteristic "

There appears to be significant variations in the pre-

scribing practices of individual physicians. For instance,

Lee (fggO) notes that the top 25 per cent of those prescrib-

ing psychotropic drugs account for up to 50 per cent of all

prescriptions" More research needs to be conducted in this

area" It is not possible to infer the extent of the influ-

ence physician characeristics on prescribing from the infor-
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7.

mation available. In additiono there is no way of determin-

ing whether those characteristics which appear to have an

effect on prescribing result from other factors" such âs,

medical education"

Pharmaceutical Industry Advertising

As previously discussed, a number of studies and en-

quiries (Ferber and Wales, 1958; Canada, Department of Jus-

tice, Restrictive Trade Practices Commission, L963; Great

Brj-tain, L967; Torrance, L972; Linn and Davis , L972¡ Herx-

heÍmer and Lionel, L97A; Evans, L9B4; Eastman, 1985) indicate

that pharmaceutical industry promotion plays an important

role in providíng information on drugs to the medical- pro-

fession and may have a demonstrable direct and/or indirect

effect on prescribing. What is difficult to determine is the

extent to which the industry's promotional effort j-nfluences

physician' s prescribing patterns.

Because of the large number of drugs available and the

rapid rate at which these pharmaceuticals are replaced Inice,

I97A staes that the average life of a drug from introduction

to withdrawal is five yearsl, it is difficult for physicians

to be adequately informed about all the available therapeutic

agents (Canada, Department of Justice, Restrictive Trade

Practices Commission, L963 i Evans , I9B4) " Evans states that
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" o given the complex and rapidly changing
array of drugs available it is obviously impos-
sible for prescribers to fill the ro19 of the
perfectly iïformed professional agent ."66

The literature has identified a number of issues rela-

ted to industry promotion and its possible effect on promo-

tion including the scope of this promotion, its content and

its latent effects (Smittr, L977)" One of the main criticisms

of industry promotion is the volume, that is, there is too

much.

The pharmaceutical industry expends large sums on a

variety of methods (such as detail men, direct mailings,

journal advertising, samples) in order to disseminate infor-

mation to physicians " As previously discussed, these promo-

tional costs are substantial. High expenditures on promotion

is one of the principal characteristics of the industry

(Eastman, 1985). Expenditures and the numbers employed in

this area were discussed previously.

methods

( Great

The indusLry must be convinced that these promotional

are effective, in order to expend the amounts they do

Britain, 1967)"

"Ttre purpose of advertising is to affect doc-
tors' prescribíng habj-ts, to make them prescribe

66n. c" Evans, strained Mercy: The.4conomigg of
Canadian Health Care; Sutterv/orthsi Toronto; I9B4; p. 2L5'
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as many profitable preparations as possibl-e."67

Firms generally rely on the sales of a limited number

of products for their profits (Eastman, I9B5). It may be

expected that prior to investing large sums on promotion that

pharmaceutical firms would attempt to determine the most

effective techníques for ensuring that their products would

be successful in whatever therapeutic market at which they

are aimed" Drug firms utilize information obtained from

market research companies concerning doctors' prescribing and

attitudes (Stoltey and Lasagna, 1969, Worthen, L973) " The

effect of promotional activities on physician prescribing may

also be investigated by these market research companies.

These companies may compile lists of physicians with high

prescribing rates which are sold to pharmaceutical firms

(Stottey and Lasagna, L969)" Smith (tOll¡ contends it is

probable that considerable evidence concerning the effect of

promotion on prescribing volume is held by the drug manufac-

turers but is not published for competitive reasons.

The contents of advertisements have been criticized as

being incorrect, misleading or inappropriate. As discussed

in Chapter 4, following the enactment of legislation forbid-

ding false advertising, pharmaceutical firms have improved

67¡
Affecting
L975¡ 9¡ p.

Hemminki; "Review of
Drug Prescribing"; Socia1

lt2.

Literature on Factors
Science and Medicine;
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the quality of their printed advertisements and as a result

charges of biased, incomplete advertisements are infrequent.

As was already mentioned in Chapter 4, it is difficult to

determine if an advertisement is misleading, as the defini-

tion is rather ambiguous. In addition, it may be possible

for a straightforward advertisement to be misleading if the

physician who reads it has a limited knowledge of the drug

being advertised and/or the condition for which it is pro-

moted.

The latent effects of drug promotion may include ad-

vertising being presented as educational, for example, indi-

rectly through the sponsorship of continuing medical educa-

tion; advertising becoming educational on a de facto basis,

that is, acting as a major source of information for pre-

scribing purposesr and affecting physicians' attitudes, for

example, sex stereotyping, "medicalization" of social prob-

rems (smith, r977).

Advertj-sing for mood-modifying drugs has been criti-

cized f.or portraying v¡omen and the elderly in a negative fa-

shion. In addition to more \Momen than men being illustrated

in these advertisements, \^lomen I s problems are presented as

psychogenic or imagined rather than real, v¡hereas, men's

anxiety is portrayed as resulting from work or physical iII-

ness (Seidenberg, L97Li Prather and FidelI, L975) " That is

promotion of mood-modifiers is oriented Iargely towards

t

a
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female market. The results of a st.udy by McRee et aI . (L974)

to determine whether advertisements were sexually biased and

the effects of this bías indicated that 74 per cent of the

respondenLs believed non-psychiatrists may be influenced that

more women than men had symptoms of mental illness. While

studies have not been done to specifiically correlate the

effects of advertising for psychotropics and, subsequent

prescribing of drugs, it is of interest to note that as dis-

cussed previously, women receive twice as many prescriptions

for benzodiazepines as men and the elderly are prescribed a

disproportionately Iarge percentage of psychotropic medica-

tions compared to younger populations (Cooperstock and HiII,

LeB2) ,

Some studies indicate that physicians utílize differ-

ent sources of information during different stages of the

drug adoption process and for different types of illness

(tqitter, L974)" Wilson et aI. (1963) concluded the sources

of information used varied according to clinical conditions.

For instance, in the treatment of heart disease, physicians

relied on their medical training (47 "3? of prescriptions v/ere

attributed to this source). Medical training v/as also the

major source of information for treatment of injuries and

sequelae (53.4 per cent of prescriptions were attributed to

this source). However, drug firms provided a large amount of

informaLion as indicated in Table 33.
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Table 33

Percentage of Prescríbing for Specific Clinical Conditions

Due to Different Therapeutic Sourcesa

Therapeutic Source

Cairricn1
A:ditics

ItHicnl Acrs-ù-
Tlairr t¡nt TÞ{t-
irg Aô¡iæ bd<s

ki*
iGI
ttHi-cn] kesib
Jlr- ss,l:¡:-
re]s B.N"F. rEI MIiqS

Dry
T.AI TE

Di.g'ls-
sigr
wit¡ @
CilLe-
æL€

Ttrsils to @tæ, ?2.7 J2"3 4"O 4"4

otitis iredia n"2 9.5 3.3 6.6
les@ery'm
ø1æ, dc. 35.6 4"O 0.6 3.1

Brachi-tis S.0 5"4 4"3 5.1

Crqric Roî-
cÏútæ, açfapem 3L"2 4"8 2.2 6.1

thrt disease 47.3 19"5 2"2 B.B

r[æætssicrl
n#riuis 2..O L7.4 B.O 9.8

AtinÊrtary
irÉectiøs 31.6 7.L 2"7 4"6

sÈic [J1cc,
qææia æ.3 6"9 2.7 6"2

Arnsnia n3 I9.2 1.1 6.8
Infhsæ 3I.3 3.0 3.0

Sciru sçsris 35.6 5"0 2"3 12.I
S<in: obls 24"4 23,8 2"9 B.B

Éow:ilrry æ"9 16.1 3"2 6.5

eærynrq¿ 41.0 3.8 2.8 I4"3

Rhs¡ati-sn tlþï-
olgi:c, fitrcsitjs 25"L 3"7 I.B 6"0

Antkiti:s,
þint jnjqr 9"9 J2"4 2.O 4"o

tÞ¡æis
fi¡-ctiøel- disæse 26.0 13"8 2"O 7.9

PÐcÌæes, shiz-
oi,a Crycæsim 16.0 4"7
nrjiriæ &
sqtntæ 53.4 6.0 2"6

15"2 r.9
9"4

æ.2 0.1
L7 "4 0.1

æ.0 0.4
5.3 0.8

15"4

J5"2 0.8

n.B 0"0

9.3 0.6

37.L 0.9
8"6 0"9

7"L 0.0
16"0 1"5

23.O O"7

18.3 L.2

9"2 o"7

13.4 0.r

8.3 oq.

L"7 13"8 0"0

n.2 6"4

36.8 2"2

L7"7 5"4

z."a 7"9

%.6 4"9

L4.4 0.8

2^2 1.3

L9"7 3.9

18.3 2.7
n.9 2"9

L7 "2 5.5
D"3 2"5

n.L 3.5
1B"I 1.8
13"2 0.3

'%.6 2"5

24"O

n"4 3"1

19"0 2.6

19.B

0"9

3.1

r"9

5.3
2.O

3.8
0.8

3"0

14.3

2.8
4.7
2"2

4"O

2.4
3.0
o"7

4"7

5.2

6"2

L"7

2.6

ag. \^i" Wilson; J. A.
Korte; "Tnfluence of Different
mation on Prescribing by Genral
cal Journal; Sept.7,1963; P.

Banks; R. A. Mayer;
Sources of Therapeutic
Practitioners" ; British

601.

0.8

S. M.
Infor-
Medi-
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Wilson et al-" (fg0g) concluded that physicians used

information obtained from the índustry to a significant de-

gree for the treatment of 60 per cent of their patients' dis-

eases and approximately 28 per cent of the diagnoses "

"They [physicians] stated that they derived most
of their knowledge from medical training, the
British National Formulary , and the pharmaceu-
tical industry through its representatives and
postal communications about Arugs."68

The Committee of Enquiry into the Relationship of the

Pharmaceutical Industry with the National Health Service

(Great Britain, 1967) commissioned a study of 500 general

practitioners to determine the extent to which these physi-

cians \^/ere inf luenced by industry promotional activities,

journal articles and other sources of information. The re-

sults indicated that information about new products came from

detail men for 1 in 3 physicians, articles and journals for I

in 5, consultants for I in 7 and advertisíng literature for I

in 10. Information concerning drug efficacy came from jour-

nal articles for I in 3 physicians; consultants for I in 4¡

contact with other physicians for t in B; detail- men for I in

8. It can be seen that while detail men rated highly as a

source of information concerning the existence of nev/ drugs,

physicians rated them less highly concerning the provision of

information concerning efficacy of new products" However,

6Bc. W. I,Vil-son¡ J. A. Banks; R. A. Mapes and S. M.
Korte; "Influence of Different Sources of Therapeutic Infor-
mation on Prescribing by General Practitioners"; British Med-
ical Journal-; Sept 7, I963; p. 603.
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the study done by Avorn et aI" (1982) raises the question ot

Ïrow reliable these and other data are because they are based

on self-report. Physicians may be unaware of the factors

which influence them to prescribe.

Worthen (1973) indicates that early studíes (Caplow,

L952; Menzel and Katz, I955-56) of sources of influence of

physician prescribing showed that detail men were ranked

highly as a source of information about new drugs. Ferber

and Wales (fgSA) results indicated that detail men v¡ere an

important influence both as an informing and a convincj-ng

medium. Miller (1974) reviewed a number of studies from L952

to L97I on sources of information and their influence on

prescribing. WhiIe these studies did not investigate the

relationship between detail men and prescribing directly (for

example, through use of actual prescription data), they imply

indirectly to changes occurring in prescribing due to detail

men. He concluded that most physicians believe detail men

are useful, and usually see them.

Eaton and Parish (1976) indicated that 93 per cent of

the physicians in their study saw at least one drug company

representative eactr week. Sixty-seven per cent felt they

would lose an important source of information if they did not

see the representatives. The publication índicated as the

most important source of therapeutic knowledge was the Month-

ly Index of Medical Specialists (M.I"M.S.) (see Table 30, p.
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265). Eighty-four point five per cent of the respondents

found it to be a useful source of therapeutic knowledge, 96"2

per cent of the respondents used it to check on dose and/or

strength and 75 "7 per cent used it as a source of information

on adverse effects and contraindication. M.I.M.S. is finan-

cialIy supported by the pharmaceutical industry and appears

to be the counterpart of the Canadian Compendium of Pharma-

ceuticals and Specialties (1985) and the Physician's Desk

Reference (tglg ) used in the United States " As discussed

previously, the Canadian Compendium of Pharmaceuticals and

Specialties (C.P.S" ) is used extensively. For instance,

Parker (1979) found that 90 per cent of family practitioners

consulted the C.P.S. as their first resource in suspected

drug ingestion.

Both the Hinchcliffe Committee (Great Britain, ]959)

and the Committee of Enquiry into the Relationship of the

Pharmaceutical Industry with the National Health Service

(creat Britain, L967 ) acknowledged the influence of the in-

dustry on the prescribing activities of general practitioners.

DetaiI men constitute the most influential- source when

a drug is initially introduced (¡¿itler, L974; Solomon et â1,

L979). Research conducted in the United States, United King-

dom and the Scandinavian countries all concluded that prac-

tising physicians are reliant on detail men as a major source

of information (Cooperstock and HiIl L9B2). Journal adver-

tisi-ng and direct mail advertising generally serve as remind-

ers.
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Avorn et aI. (L992) conducted a study which indicated

that while physicians perceived non-commercial influences as

more important than commercial sources, Lhis was not reflect-

ed in their prescribing habits.

"The more staid, visually unstimulating format
of the medical Iiterature itself-though replete
with data, careful methodology, and references--
often fare poorly next to the effective market-
ing strategi es that inevitably surround research
fiñAings '"69

It appeared that commercial sources of drug information domi-

nate the scientific sources.

Haayer (tggZ) investigated prescribing rationality.

She concluded that use of information provided by the pharma-

ceutical industry \,vas a predictor for rational prescribing.

That is, less reliable prescribers tended to be physicians

who indicated a greater reliance on drug company information.

These results have been consistent over the years and in dif-

ferent investigations. Reliance on pharmaceutical industry

information correlated in Mapes' study (1977), with incau-

tious prescribing and in Becker et al's study (L972), with

inappropriate prescribing.

Parish (I971) concluded that any serious evaluation of

general practitioner prescribing and their uses and sources

of therapeutic knowledge leads to the conclusion that the

691 " Avorn and S" B. Soumeraii "Improving Drug
Therapy Decisions Through Educational Outreach" i New England
Journal of Medicinei June L6, 1983; vol. 30Bt No" 24; p.
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channel-s of diffusion of information are overloaded. It

appears that drug companies are the main source of. thera-

peutic information and are primarily responsible for the dis-

semmination of this information (Evans, I9B4).

While the relative importance of the different factors

or their quantÍtative effects have not been established, the

available Iiterature and coÍrmon knowledge appear to indicate

that the drug industry is one of the major factors influenc-

ing physicians' prescribing in Western countries (Hemminki,

r975b).

Parish (f973) states that the industry is

" o responsible for the way its products are
promoted and in so doing it often defínes and
re-defines indicators for the use of drugs and
sor not only has the industry influenced treat-
ment, it ha¡ influenced diagnbses."70

White the promotion may be beneficial, in the respect

that it provides information to physicians, it must also

attempt to persuade and remind physicians to prescribe a par-

ticular drug. In the case of new product development, motiva-

tj-on to consider new approaches to therapy may have to be

generated (pryer, L979) " The industry makes use of person-

to-person contact with practitioners, wide dissemination of

print materials and frequent repetition of messages to accom-

plish its objectives (Avorn and Soumerai, t983).

7Op. A. Paristr; "what influences have led to
increased prescribing of psychotropic drugs?" p. 56 in The
Medical- Use of Psychotropic Drugs; Journal of the Royal
College of General Practitioners; Supplement No. 2" Vol-" 23¡
L973"
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Chapter VI

Conclusíon
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A" Argument

This thesis contends that the pharmaceutical industry

has expropriated autonomy and power from the medical profes-

sion. The syllogistic structure of the thesis rests on the

proposition that the essence of professional autonomy is con-

trol over the definition of disease and prescripti-on of ther-

apy. If encroachment by the phat*a".uticaI industry into

these critical areas of professional autonomy can be estab-

Iished then it follows that the thesis has been supported'

Such encroachment witl be deemed to exist if any of the

following conditions are established:

(r) that industry sources of information on drug pro-

ducts have become a necessary resource for phy-

sicians in the prescription of drugs;

that action of the industry j-nfluences treatment

patterns;

that the industry is involved in the creation of

diagnostic rationales.

(2)

(3)

Methodology

This study has attempted to determÍne:

- Whether evidence supports the claim that physicians

rely heavily on industry sources for information on

drug products.

- Vühether the industry influences the treatment pat-

B.
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terns (method of treatment, choice of drugs) of phy-

sicians:

- Whether physicians rely on

diagnostic rationales.

industry sources for

As stated earlier for the purposes of this review, the impact

of many other factors that affect both the role of the pro-

fession and the industry were not examined.

The methodological approach chosen to examine the

changing role of the medical profession v/as a socio-histori-

cal one. Data were collected through the use of secondary

Sources such âSr research studies, ggvernment reports, Ieg-

islation, articles in professional journals.

The unit of analysis chosen v/as the medical profes-

sion. As discussed in Chapter II, this examination vras lim-

ited, within the medical profession, to the area of general

practice. Thís decision may or may not have prejudiced the

findings. It may be that particular specialties, because of

their focus on a narrower range of health problems than gen-

eral practice resulting in a more manageable information base

and combined with more extensive training, are more resistant

to industry influence. However, âs general practitioners

comprise more than fifty per cent of the practising physi-

cians, it is evident that if influence by the industry of

this group can be established, then this influence applies to

the profession as a whole"
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A number of methodological problems v/ere encountered,

due to the use of secondary sources, including:

Data available from different sources were not aI-

ways consistent. For instance, information on the

number of pharmaceutical firms in Canada varied de-

pending on the source consulted.

Because of the mul-tinational nature of the pharma-

ceutical industry, it was difficult to definitively

determine financial performance related to specific

countries "

In some instances, data were unavailable. For exam-

pIe, information on advertising expenditures in

Canada prior to Vlorld War Two were not available"

It was difficult to obtain definitive information on

funds spent on promotion by the industry.

Findings

Reliance of Physicians on Industry Sources for Drug

Product Information

Do physicians rely heavily on industry sources for

information on drug products? Physicians claim they possess

the necessary knowledge and/or ability to prescribe drugs

correctly. In Chapter V, it was argued that physicians have

encountered difficutties maintaining control of their know-

C.

t"
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Iedge base" Evidence concerning inappropriate prescribing

\^/as cited as support for the view that physicians Ìrave a

problem managing the knowledge required to prescribe appro-

priately" This evidence included a review of studies con-

cerning the prescription of antibiotics, psychotropics and

cimetidine. The ínappropriate use of antibiotics has been

documented in a number of studies (Stottey et dI", L972; Kun-

in et âI., L973; Schollenberg and Albritton, 1980; Jewesson

and. Chow, 1983). Studies concerning the prescription of

psychotropic drugs identified a number of trends including

widespread consumption, women receiving twice as many pre-

scriptions for benzodiazepines as men and the elderly also

receiving significantly more prescriptions than younger popu-

Iations. Cimetidine, another widely prescribed drug, has

been identified as being subject to misuse inctuding its

prescription for conditions in which íts efficacy has not

been demonstrated.

Factors influencing physician prescribing were identi-

fied, in Chapter V, as well as the impact they have on pre-

scribing. White education v/as found to be an important fac-

tor in prescribing decisions, other non-industry related fac-

tors, Such âsr peer influence and patient demands were found

to be either secondary factors; or only significant in combi-

nation with other factors. Industry promotion was identified
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as occupying an important role in providing information on

drugs, âs well âs ¡ having both a direct and indirect effect

on prescribing (Ferber and Wales, f95B; Canada, Department of

Justice Restrictive Trade Practices Commission ' L963 i Great

Britain, 1967; Torrance, 1972; Linn and Davis, L972; Herxhei-

mer and Lionel, L97B; Evans, I9B4i Eastman, I9B5).

It has been suggested that while industry sources may

be relied upon to learn about the existence of new drugs,

physicians tend to utilize other sources, particularly in-

ternal resources, such âS, clinical trial reports and col-

leagues, to determine a drug's usefulness" Eaton and Parish

(L976) concluded that because physicians rely upon their own

internal resources concerning the usefulness of drugs, it is

within the profession that they seek final legitimation to

prescribe. As discussed previously, Avorn et al. (tgAZ)

presented evidence contrary to this self-reported belief by

physicians that they tend to rely on scientific sources of

information. These investigators concluded that physicians

appeared to be unaware of the extent of the influence of

non-scientific sources (that is, industry advertisi.g) on

their actions.

A number of studies (Ferlcer and Wales, 1958; Great

Britain, Lg67; Worthen, L973; Mj-Iler, 1974; Solomon et âI.,

IgTg) concluded that detail men are a major source of infor-

mation on drugs for physicians. Miller (tgl+) concluded that
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because most physicians view detail men as useful, they gen-

erally see them.

It is generally agreed that because of the large num-

ber of drugs available, it is not possible for a physícian to

have sufficient knowledge to be rationally discriminating j-n

the use of all drugs (Canada, Department of Justice Restric-

tive Trade Practices Commission, L963¡ Parish, L97I; Stewart

et â1., Lg|7 i Azarnoff, I9B0; Evans, L9B4). Azarnoff (1980)

questions whether medical training qualifies physicians to

prescribe any or all drugs.

In Chapter IV, it was concluded that a comprehensive

source of information on prescription drugs does not exist.

However, rather than there being a paucity of information,

information overload, âs weIl as information diversity ap-

peared to be the problem. However, it was found that colnmer-

ciaÌ sources tended to be more effective in getting their

information to the physician than non-coÍlmercial sources.

The studies reviewed in Chapter V provide strong cir-

cumstantial evidence that the industry has a significant

influence on prescribing patterns " Physicians' drug usage

decisions are influenced by the information that is available

to the medical profession. It appears that drug companies

are the major source of therapeutic information and also are

responsible for the diffusion of this information.

" o some advertísing is specifically presented
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in the form of education, but that much advertis-
ing is educational in outcome, í.e., it teaches
t.he physician to use the drug being promoted."TL

The authority of expertise is the basis of profession-

alism. In the case of the medical profession, autonomy of

technique, that is, medicine's control over the determination

and evaluation of the technical knowledge used in its work,

provides the basis for the profession's source of power. The

right to diagnose and prescribe according to criteria based

in medical knowledge is fundamental to medicine's autonomy

(Haug, L976) "

Engel and HaIl (I97I) argue that medicine's authority

to define illness and determine the application of knowledge

in actual practice is a threat to its power. The profes-

sional's power, exclusive and encompassing knowledge about

the subject matter, is threatened because neither he nor any-

one else can have a1t the knowledge necessary for treatment

and also because factors other than knowledge may enter the

power situation.

Smith (tgll ) argues that the medical profession

basic role is that of agent to the patient, particularly

the area of information processing.

" o it is the professions' monopoly over
knowledge not easily accessible to the public,

71¡,1" c. smith; "Drug product advertising and pre-
Hos-scribing: a review of the evidence"; American Journal of

pital Pharmacy'i 342 L2OB-L224 (xovembãÐ 1977; p. L2tO.

ts

in
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coupled with a claim to a public service out-

look, which legitimates the professional's auth-

ority in dealing with clients, and institution-

al-izes client's obligations to trust the profes-

sional and comply with his prescriptions."T2

It appears that in the area of obtaining information on pre-

scription drugs, physicians mâ1lr in some instances, not be

fulfilling their role as the information expert. White unbi-

ased sources of information on many drugs such as the Medícal

Letter, do exist, physicians underutil-íze these sources and

instead utilize commercial sources (Smith, 1977).

Physicians claim the right to prescribe because thj-s

action is based on criteria in medical knowledge, that is, a

claim to special knowledge. Do physicians actually possess

this special knowledge? From the information reviewed in

this study, it is apparent that the prescription of drugs is

one of the most frequent actions taken by physicians. It

would also appear that the inappropriate use of a number of

these drugs may present a substantial problem" lrlhile medi-

cine's po\^ier stems from its control over the determination

and evaluation of the technical knowledge used in its work,

it appears that the pharmaceutical industry has become a ma-

jor factor in the distribution of information on prescriptj-on

drugs " Information provided by the industry has become a

72w" Haug; "The Erosion of
A Cross-Cultural Inquiry in the Case
bank Memorial Fund Quarterly; Winter,

Professional Authority:
of the Physician" t'IiI-
1 

^-a 
Ô ÀLYtOí P" o¿*.
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prr_mary resource for many physicians l-n their practices.

2. Industry Influence on the Medical Profession's Treatment

Patterns

Given that the products of the industry are a major

part of the treatment modatities utilized by physicians, it

follows that independent action (ttrat is, self-directed ac-

tion) by the industry has an effect on physicians' treatment

patterns. When the industry develops nelv products a change

may occur in the treatment patterns of physicians " For exam-

ple, when the industry introduced the drug, cimetidine, ulcer

therapy changed--the need for surgery was eliminated in the

treatment of many patients diagnosed as having duodenal uI-

cers. Conversely, if the industry were to make previously

available products unavailable, treatment patterns would also

necessarily change.

One of the objectives of pharmaceutical industry ad-

vertising is to motivate or persuade physicians to prescribe

specific products. As previously discussed, the industry

expends large sums on the advertising of its products. Given

that the industry continues to expend large sums on advertis-

ing year after year, it may be inferred that the industry

must have some evidence (probably obtained through marketing

research) tnat their advertising is effective and does Ïtave

an impact on physicians' prescribing patterns.
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It appears that the pharmaceutical industry is - *-iot

source of therapeutic information" This information, which

j-s provided by the industry, d.oes not generally include in-

formation concerning the choice between alternative drugs or

between drug and non-drug therapy. Given that physicians

rely on industry information, their choice of treatment is

likely to be affected"

Creation of Diagnostic Rationales by the Pharmaceutical

Industry

It is difficult to determine if physicians rely on in-

dustry sources for diagnostic rationales. In the discussion

in Chapter V concerning the process of clinical judgment, it

became apparent that the diagnostic process involves many

considerations. The pathway to decisions is generally not

clear cut, For instance, tþe prescription of drugs may be

perceived to be a rational, scientific process concerning the

chemical treatment of altered body functions (Morgan and

Weintraub, 1972) " However, this may only be part of what is

involved in the decision to prescribe a drug. While medical

considerations may be a significant part of the rationale for

a physician to prescribe a drug, there may also be other

social- considerations that enter into the decision to pre-

scribe.

There does appear to be an indication, that in some
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i-nstances, the industry may influence diagnostic rationales.

Wilson et aI. (fge:) concluded that physicians used informa-

tion obtained from the industry to a significant degree for

approximately 28 per cent of their diagnoses. For example,

general practitioners prescribe a significant quantity of

psychotropic drug products" If these physicians do not have

a good understanding of emotional problems, they mi-ght tend

to rely on industry supptied indications for psychotropic

drug use. Solomon et al" (tglg) indicated that physicians

v/ere not well trained in the diagnosis of sleep disorders and

this limÍted knowledge could lead to improper interpretation

of advertisements for products developed to treat various

sleep disorder problems" Physicians might be unable, due to

inadequate training, to understand information obtained

through commercial sources. That is, industry promotion may

become educational on a de facto basis due to inadequate med-

ical training" Further, practising physicians may encounter

difficulties in maintaining an up-to-date knowledge base.

It would also seem that in the case of nev/ product

development, motivation to consider nev/ approaches to therapy

may have to be generated by the industry.

Industry's influence on diagnosis is ambiguous" on

the basis of evidence reviewed, it is not possible to con-

clude that the industry is usurping medicine's role in the

def inition of il-Iness.
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D. Conclusion

Scientific medicine's paradigm of illness provi-des the

foundation for the role of physicians in society. Lennard

and Bernstein (L974) argue that the definition and under-

standing of a disease generally delineates the boundaries of

medical responsibility, and that every form of medical care

derives its rationale from theories and models defining ifl-

ness and treatment. The medical model assumes that highly

refined techniques and profound interventions can J-mprove

health by etiminating the symptoms of dísease" This model

al-so provides the basis for the development of the pharmaceu-

tical industry.

The public's perception of the medical professíon's

role may have been enhanced by the pharmaceutical industry,

particularly during the period between World War II and the

early I960s. This períod coi-ncides with the consolidation of

the medical profession's dominance as proposed by Coburn et

al-. (I983). As Krause (I972) has argued the role of the

medical profession depends to a considerable degree on its

technological effectiveness. Following World Vüar II, many

new drug treatments were made available, by the industry,

which appeared to be effective"

Coburn et aI. (f983) contend that the medical profes-

sion's dominance began to decl-ine around L962. This period
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coincides with the thalidomide disaster in the pharmaceutical

industry and with a number of government enquiries concerning

high drug prices, and the industry's lack of concern with

safety" As discussed previously, these enquiries resulted in

the institution of considerably more stringent regulations

concerning prescription drugs. Subsequently, for these and

other reasons, there has been a considerable decline in the

number of new products introduced by the industry.

The negative publicity surrounding the industry and

its products may have had an impact on the medical profes-

sion's role. That is, the public's confidence in medicine's

technological effectiveness as related to drugs, decreased as

a result of the negative publicity. The public may not

distinguish between the profession and the industry, that is,

public perception and confidence in medicine may be "married"

to the pharmaceutical industry. The public sees the industry

as occupying an essential role in the provision of medical

care. on a de facto basis, it can be seen that role overlap

between the pharmaceutical industry and the medical profes-

sion exists.

Prima facie evidence indicates that the treatment of

patients is being influenced from outside the medical profes-

sion by the drug industry. It is no longer possible for

physicians to retain the knowledge necessary for prescribing

(due to the number of products, rate at which products change,
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complexity of prescribing--dosages, adverse reactions, drug

interactions). Therefore, physicians must be dependent on

information that is provided to them. The weight of the evi-

dence reviewed indicates that physicians are dependent on the

pharmaceutical industry for information on drugs " While it

can be concluded that the industry appears to have a strong

influence on the method of treatment and choice of drugs, it

is not possible to measure this effect in quantitative terms,

on the basis of the evidence reviewed.

Misapplication of Mills' concept of the zero sum na-

ture of power transactions might lead one to conclude, on the

basis of the findings of this examination, that the medical

profession has suffered a generat loss of power in society as

a result of the pharmaceutical industry's activities. How-

ever, this is not necessarily the case; while the medical

profession has, in fact, yielded power to the pharmaceutical

industry in areas consj-dered vital to its professional auto-

nomy, the question of whether the profession's total- po\der in

society, which includes its relationship to other segments

society as weII as the pharmaceutical industry, has not been

addressed.

It is the case that industry sources of information on

drug products have become a primary resource for many prac-

ti-sing physicians in the prescription of drugs and that in-

dustry action j-nfluences treatment patterns " It has not been
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possible to est.ablish, in a convincÍng fashion, industry

involvement in the creation of diagnostic rationales "

The thesis that the pharmaceutical industry has expro-

priated autonomy and pov¿er from the medical profession has

been supported. However, the extent of the transfer of power

Ïras not been identified in this study. Empirical work on the

sociology of prescribing would be required to satisfactorily

resolve many of the j-ssues raised in this primarily theoretj--

ca1 analysis.
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